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AT UK DAY, June 15, received two mails 
from Mr. Hell tor the Duke «f York packet, 
and (ailed lor Li(bon, in company with the 
Anna Tberela and Eagle packets; 1 uefday, 

_ June *5, arrived at Lifbon, with the Eagle 
cktt in company, and off the bar (aw a fleet of French 

,,cn of war, confiding of-fix lail of tbe line, two fri- 
atcs, two (loops, a brig, and two cutters j the ajth ar- 

 jvcd'lix fail ot bpanim men of war in the i agus. On 
ay, the 8th of July atterwards, we (ailed in com- 
\vith the tpanilh fleet, which confuted ot three 

'of the line, one frigate, and two (loops j in the 
iiii" law lour fail more ot Spanifh (hips ot war go- 
in,°three lail of the lino, and one frigate; tne French 

eet (ailed to the northward.
« en the 4th of July, his molt faithful majelty of 

'ortugal ilfutd a decree, prohibiting ail (hips and vef- 
1s belonging to Britifh America entering into .my 
its of tne dominions of Portugal, anu in c.-.fe they 

iituild arrive, prohibiting any ot his lubjcits from giv- 
tlu'in any luccour, but immediately turning them 

ut «>f tlie ports; and for thole in the ports, immedi- 
tdy atter eiglit d;;ys from tlu above date j and in tale 
t (t'lobcdieuce, ait 1'uch (hips or veiVels are to be con- 

..cated to the u>e and beiuht ot the public works; and 
n cale of departure, a Uriel charge is given to the out- 
arJ ci.nunada to icarch them, that tney do riot carry 
th them any implcineats ot war.

I am, my lords, . .   ;. 
Your lordlhips obedient,

Humble (ervant,   '' 
fa!m?*tl>, J*lj to. JOHN. RICHARDS.", 
A new plan is laid to be on foot for extending th« 

ide with KuiTia, in confeqvience of the deleft in our 
ionics. This trade will chiefly be carried on to the 
rt of Archangel.
; wo battalions from the foot, and a coufUerable 

raft from the royal regiment ol artillery, are oidcred 
it, we .hear, to reinforce the gurriloiu ot Gibraltar 
d Minorca. . . , .
I he latt accounts from t!ie Mediterranean fny that 
Englifh (quadron of five men of* war and two In- 

;  <; was fhortly expcdted there. Vlie realon afhgncd 
on account ot Jeveral of the veflell with the Mcclner- 
nt;<n jialiti having been boarded and plundered by 
me of the torliiirs belonging to the lUtes ot JUarbary. 
Lord liowe, it is laid, has lent home for two bomb' 
tlcU to be lent after him as loon .is pofli'.)le. 
(,,-rli, "Ju.j 14. i ,'1 his morning arrived captain Sheal 
the Three Miters from Lilbon, in 15 days, who (ays, 
at aiiout tour or five days before he p.Ttcd, a vciiel, 
id arrived there from Philadelphia in i^day*, and had. 
 ought lome/of the Philadelphia.print>. Capt. bheal 
iyr. he read therein, among others, a resolution of the 
cr.cral congrcls, ligncd " J»bn Hancock,'"' ordering 
nd diredting that his majeily's name (houlii be eraled 
it ot all and every putnic inltrumcnts, records, deeds, 
r. and that no relpedt wliutfoevcr mould be obljci vcd 
any prrlon deriving or claiming by or under his ma- 

lily's government, &'_. . ; . . 
1 bublm, 'Jv'ji 19. We hear that inftructions from the 
brdi coinmiittoners of the admiralty of orcat-iKitain 
rrived here by the laft packet, for t'te condemnation 
If alt American mips and merchandile that may be 
iken by any (hip of war or priv ateer, and brought into 
piy poit of this Kingdom, and confilcating the fame, as 
l\vlul pr.zes for tbe ufe of the captprs. It is., not 
oubted but that many Ipirited, merchants will fi^oiit 
^uizers to enrich thenuclves at the ejtpcnce'ot our re- 
[elliuus fut'jecls, notwithltanding the prevailing fac- 
juus difpulition of too many in Ireland, who (eein to 
fifh fucce «to the arms of their traits Atlantic friends, 
ft alto hear that, in expectation of this eVent, the free 

itizens, and other patriotic focieties in Dublin, .are 
fifing fub.criptions for the u'le of fuch American 
rewi as (hall be confined in the gaols ot this kingdom, 
i rliey happen to be brought in.

PORTSMOUTH, OOeber y. .
I Yelterday arrived here the brigantine Marqult- of 
'' '  " capt. 1 homas Fainter, in fcven weeks from 

ux, with a cargo o( military (lores, &c., He 
Itorms us the French .treated him. with the utmolt 
Intlnefs, and teemed ready to dp every thing in th<ir 
pwer to lerve him 5 that the cuttom-houfe officers per- 
littecl the American veflcla to pals without examina- 
|°n, wliile the Englilh were all learched. 
\0*»uir i». Lalt 'Wednelday arrived at Falmouth, 

. of between three and four hundred tons, 
Portsmouth in I'.nfiaud to Quebec, laden wfth 

«r. nails, beef, butter, &c. had fixteen carriage 
, eight ot which,were mounted. She was taken by 

privateer from Newbuiy, by itratagera. 
J W?. 14. Laft ,-unday arnv«d at Saco a fmall prize 
[hponer fent in by th« Putnam privateer, John Har- 
 °i» commander, haying on board joo bumels of (alt 

« lome oil. Next day arrived another ibhooncr, 
ken by the (ante priv'auer, having on .board jysquifl- 

l'« ot peen fifti, and (bine oil j flu: brings an account 
^another (mall ^effel taken that is not'yet arrived, and 

that tney took, which was afterwards drove 
re by a fn*ate -The veffel.lolt.-btafrtte people got 

i board the privateer aguin; the frigate drove.the 
' into a. harbour, ajid. canine to author, with in-

frigate, when flte returnrd whole broad fides in t a' f!-e 
woods at them,'but did no damage capt. Harmon 
after a few (bot was (6 lucky as to cut uw-ay her fore- ftay, 
which obliged her to come to fall, .and put to iea,

"'".' >' N.. E W B U R Y -P ,0 R T, OBfbtr 18. ., .
Yefterday came in here a prize brig, bound to White- 

Haven, laden chiefly wi;b mahogany, the wa's tukuu 
about a fortnight ago by the Hancock privateer, capt. 
Wingate Newman.

BO S T O V, Oatbtr 17. ,,
 Monday laft was. fent into Sakm, by capt. Forreften 

a prize brig, w'rth a large quantity of lea coal, and fix- 
teen hundred pieces of woolun clothes.  

Sunday hit capr.v-ilas Atkins, lent into Cape Anne a 
(hip with four hundred and fifty quintals of green filh.

Capt. Arthur trawford of this place, has taken and 
fent into a fate port. 4 (hip nom London, botfnd tor 
Quebec, laden with blankets, woollen clothes, 'irilh 
iinrns, fliettin;;, dowjas, flioes, fto-.kin^i, boots, bran 
dy, port wine, l/o'.ticd porter, chcele, &i. her cargo, 
whciilht. failei', v,i\. eitnr.atrd r.t fiitetn thou'.and pounds 
fterling. He has hi.cwile laktn two liups trom Jamai 
ca. .

Tuclday .all anived from a cruife, the (loop Provi- 
dciue. i npt. Jones, :n the (<:r»i>;e of the Uniteu States. 
Tiling lie. cruilu fhe took 13 prizes, molt ; 1 th.-m lilh- 
eiicn, < ./. (j 1 ,\   i< i, (l\e l.urnt or tunk, ;.ncr inking out 

hand.*, Jii:i cidercd others to ditt'ercnt poits.

 qunrters, to the commander in chief of tbe kiiie's 
troops.   - 
> That 'thofe who have been aftive in the rebellion, if 
fit to bear nrm», forthwith to wait on the general «nd 
inlilr in the regular (ervice, for the term of the prefe-nt
 war ; .if not fit to bear arms, to fchd one of tbeir font 
to inlift in their ftead ; if no Cons, to perform lome UM- 
a(ked fignal lervice that may merit the protection of 
govtrnment.- The inhabitants of each town to aflb- 
date, to prevent any perlon going to the main, and le- 
cure thole coming from thence; and to lecure and 
deliver up all perfbns known to be ailive'enemies to 
the rights of the contii.tition.

And the feveral townftiips to furnifli as many men as 
poflible, fit to bear Hnm, to invite thole hai-k wlui hive

 .fled from the county, to inlilt in gen. Uelancey's t-ri- 
gade. And, laltly, the inhabitants to (end a I thrir 
»ood, torage arid provifions they can fpaie to ew- 
York market, or to luch place as the g neiv.l fliall 
orde-r.  .:

Circular orders havs been (ent to the Julliirs on 
J ORg- (land, dirt-iting them toTummon the larnurs in 
their (everr.l dittrias to ajtcnd them at ibme conve 
nient place, and demand of each ol them what grafs and 
ftraw they tan fpurc -as to Imy, tlie-y demand tie 
whole. All rebels that are in arms, the whole ot tu'eir 
grals and forage they are to leize for the ufe ol! the 
Mng. And alt. who had removed from the iftand are 
deemed rebels, and are to be deait with as iiich.

' A printed form of a CERTIFICATE, .

tht
Capt. ' o i ii, in the Favourite privateer ot this port, 

has taken a (hip from J.-jinnif it^ bound for London, 
lad.cn with !ug.>r, rum, limes, pimento, &c. 1 his 
prize is a Ho arrived in a (ate harbour.-

N E 
, We hear,

W
that

P O R T, Ofiaber n.
a fsw nights paft, one of the enemy's 

went into the hxrbour ol Norwalk, and cut out 
a iloop ol about 40 tons.

J he L;idy Wullnngton privateer, capt. Godfrey, lias 
fent a brig into alaJc- port, louded with rum.

We heai that latt Wednciday, :i& capt. Harding, in a 
Comuili ut.brig ot war, w:«s t"' n i5 U P tne (ounc, from 
a cruile, h-.- was attacked by the lyiei hit Ihip ot war, when 
a very v.ann cngagemtiu ei.lucu ; t-ut .inothcr fiiip, tup- 
poie*. 10 i<e tne >.ei licrus, ci'inii>g up, and endeavour- 
Uig to < ui c:tpt. Harduiii ort' trom the land, he made 
IK,ir. tixci nn.i got lute iu;o ttoiiington. We don't 
IC.OH vhat 0:miag<r was lultaincdon cither fide. At the 
lame time a third (hip w;<s (een njaf Hlotk-liland.

bmce our lalt arrxved at infepoits.a tranfpoit mow of 
two lumdied aud titty tuiii, loaded with proviftons fop 
New-York, taken by capt. Jaunccy ; a bu.k, of noout 
two hnuttred tons, from Jamaica, loaded with Ivijj.ir, 
&c. tukeii by the Cahut, cape. Hinman; a fliip of three 
hundred and feventy tuiu, loaded with nth ami tun.ber, 
from Nova-Scotia for Jamaica, taken by capt. Job 
Pearie; a (hip of about three hundred tons, froiii Que 
bec for London, ballull with coal, &c. taken-by capt. 
Stacey ; a fchooner from the WelUJndies for Newfound 
land, loaded with rum, &c. taken -by capt. Coffin; 
and feveral others, but by whom taken.we have not 
learned.

  I   
NE W - L ( O ( N , D O N, titltter 18.
Laft Monday a regiment of continental troops, com- 

nvanded by col. Richmond, arrived here from Rhode- 
Ifland. .     ,

Lalt Saturday the wife and daughter of one John 
Hill, a priloner confined in Bolton jail for being con 
cerned with Crean Brulh and others in robbing the in 
habitants of Bofton when that place was evacuated, 
came tb this town from Providence by water, and were 
endeavouring to get a palTage to the welt end of Long- 
itiaiid, but were (topped by the committee of this town, 
and, on examination, were found upon them fundry 
papers containing matters of intelligence resetting the, 
people and ftate of the county, lent from (aid Hill, 
aud others in Bofton, to gen. Howe. It appears, from 
the papers found upon them, that they had- .been pof- 
(efled of other papers, which they had lecured or deftroy- 
eil. They wcve both fent back, with .the papers, under 
a proper convoy, to- the place from whence, tney came.

, The Montgomery privateer belonging to Providence, 
lias taken and'fent into this port a (chooner from Cape 
NicholaMole, bound to Uahtax, having on board 9000 
gallons of melullas, and 6009 wt. of lugar., The pri- 

. vaster had b.een out but twenty-four hours when (lie 
took this veflel.

W« hear that the continental brig Cabot, capt. Eli- 
flia Hinman, has taken, (even prizes.

We can affure .the public, that a Ictter.from a perlon 
of. diftindlion in New-York, has been intercepted, the 
writer of which informs his friend,. that the regular 
army in the late encounters, has Uft twelve hundred 
men, and one hundred officers killed.

NEW-HAVEN (CunuSicut) OStbtr 16. 

1 ADVICES frtm LONG-ISLAND, 
fbt. filtowuig it * etfy of nubat WHU fent through tbe

ittftf Sitffoili, bj trdtr ofgpvtm 
THB gov«noro£ the province recommends to the 

inhabitants of Suffolk county the following meafures, 
as the beft means for thole wlio nave been ajftive in the. 
rebellion to prelcnre their lives and lave their,eftatet, 
vi«; That all offenflve arm*, indiitriminately,,be forth

' t - - Long-Ifland, Sept. , _,, 
YOU art berth ordered lo'irrjtxve for tbt kin^'t ufe

 toads oj bnj,-,uujbtlj ofivbeat, oj oats, o/ ij't, of 
baritj/, y-L.dian tern, and altjfaar tjcbiat anJ rjt jiia*u>, 
and not to 'dijpofe cj tbtfomt, tut to outer in writing jnm 
majtr 'John Ivorrijon, comnii/arj j»r jorage, at yuu ivtll 
anjiuir tbt tontrarj at jour peril.

IV , , '. JOHN MORRISOJf.
OS\ 13. -Thepoft, who arrived trom the norrti yef- 

terclay, informs that gen. Uatulmiy with out hun- 
drrd of our people wl»o xvere i^kin prifbners, in our 
unluccelsiui engagements on the lake, the-nth ,ind 
nth inllant, are reiealed on giving their parole, and are 
nuw on flic way to their homes.

ExtraB of a letter frtm an offictr at Fort-Stamu'ue.
" Part of the third battalion of New Jerfry troops be. 

ing ftationeM I't-rc about three weeks ngoit wxithq'tpro* 
perto .end a fergennt and four men to reconnoitre toward! 
Ofwego: but enfign llaiah Youngiove, being ,i.lr.ous 
to go, went rn the room of the fcrgeant; Imviii. tra 
velled about tixty miles, were fir»:d on early one .v.orn. 
ing, by a party of ten Indian i. but their guns'bring 
wrt (fa having rained the precetling night) could npt 
return the'tire, theenfign andanotlier, who after repeat- 
'eiily ptfrhlrrg at length difcharged their pieces. They 
 were then dircfted by the enfign, to fix their bayonets, 
who at tha^inftant received a ball in his lungs, and fell* 
notwithstanding he ordered his men to advance, and ly- 
tiig'On his back, loaded arid (hot one of the  Indjani 
dead; but two of his rqcn being killed he dedred the 
others to flee, telling them he conld not live more than
 five minutes, and that it was a pity they mould expofe 
their own lives; the furviving two came off, and gave iu 
the above accounts." ,
Jr.vLirXH I L A D E L P H I A, OBobtr » 9 .
.-The hon. the congrefs have promoted col. Maxwell 
of New-Jerfey, and col. Smallwood of Maryland, to the 
rank of brigadiers general in the army of the United 
States.

ExtrtB off letter jrpm Fort Lee, dated Offtber as'. 
" A delerter at head-quarters informs that the loft 

of the enemy, on Friday lalt, mult have been feven or 
tight hundred. That in the cannonade after the battle 
gen. Howe bad hit leg very dangeroufly (battered by 
a ball,, which killed a foldier who itood nta/jiiirt. Lait 
niglit a party of rangers, under the command o( x major 
Rogers, having advanced towards Mareneck, wire at- 
t,nked .and deteated by a party of our forces. .iThrrty- 
fix were taken prilbnert, and the number of,tJ)e (lain is 
fuppoled to be greater* fince fixty arms and as many 
blankets were found upon the field. As t,he corps i* 
compofed of tories,, this victory is the more glorious. 
Our army i* in high- Ipirits, having outtanked the 
enemy." . . ,
ExtraO of a letter to tongreft,from Fort Lee (formerly Fart 

ConfliMitM) dated O8'.*l, 1776.
" A mip moved up the river, early in the morning, 

above our lower lines, right oppotite to fort No. i, 
near old -head-quarters at Morris's, she began a brifk 
cannonade upon the (bore. Col. Magaw, who com 
mands at Fort Walhington, got down an eighteen 
pounder and fired fixty rounds *t her ; twenty fix went 
through her. I he gun was inoltly loaded with two 
balls. She was annoyed corriiderdbly by two eighteen , v 
pounders from the Ihore. I he coniufion and >altref« 
that appeared on board the (hip exceeds ail iielcription, 
Without doubt (he lolt a b -nM number of men. 8h« -.- 
was towed off l>y foitr boats lent from the other (hips to , 
her afliitance. <">ht' dipt her cable and left lur an.hor^ 
Had the tide run flood one half hour longer, we mould' 
have funk her. At the lame time tiie fire front th« 
(Lips began, the enemy brought up their fie>d-piece*, 
and uvjdo a difpofition to attack the lines, hue colocel 
Magaw h,a<l fo happily dilpoled and arranged his irten 
as to put them out of cojiceit of that manoeuvre i #V 
cannonade anvl fire with (mall arms continued almott all

of kecpi7gi;rin7b''u\^aVrH^mongot"one. with collected in.fach refp^ftive, manor,, townlhipand da/, with very little interraiifion. We loft one maa
niaiaft^ w a point of laud', aud fired oh" tjje tfreanft; M fow ai pofllble, to deUver up at hcadi en.y. Several of the «ntmy were kilUd, two or thrta

- ';*! v -.' i  >'.' ''' ; '.V'- ''"**',. ' -,*''» '' t   " t '' £ ' '.*  -,
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people fooV and broutfnt off the field,, and f 
...-.'were left "there. I he firing ceafed WJ evening, 
and has not been renewed this nlormng. The troops 
/of our army) are in T '» fpirts, and in every engage- 
Jnrnt, fin-:.- the ruii.at .io..i JNew-York, have given the 
enemy a drubbing,

PuWJbedbj order of aitsrefi, ^fl»f Off. 1776.
CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

cncmj ut^Hit •» ..- --. j --
numbfr bf fieid-pieces, advantageoufly difpoled 
veral riling grounds, which was anfwered by ths (only) 
two tannon which attended our brigade, little or notwo 
exe

Extra3 of* letter f run White Plains^ dated 03. if,
at t'MQ d'c OCX, f. M.

«'T havu only time to acquaint you that, (1 nee my 
arrival at the American camp, we have had fever*) very 
fuccelstul IkirmilhtJ with the enemy, in which the latter 
have lolt feveral hundred men, in killed and priloners. 
Thirteen W^ldeckcis, levin Brians, and two tories, 
were yeltercay taken priloners, and brought into head- 
quartns. . 

«< Th'is day, about ten o'clock, the enemy advanced 
towards our lnus, in lull view ol head-quarters, whik a 
large bi'dy r.ppruached to the rijjht. J he firft were 
loon di'perfect by our artillery. The latter attacked 
feveral of our r^iim-nts on the right, when a warm 
engagement began, and now continues with great fury. 
To-morrow, it is probable, will produce a general 
battle.  . .. .

«' Colonel SmaHwood is juft come in, wounded in the 
arm antl hip, but not d.in^aronlly. .. 

" I mini not omit mentioning that the enemy mane 
an unluccrlsiul attempt againlt our lines at haenein 
yefterdsy." 
KxtraE oj anotter letur, daltd in tbt wining if tbt above

tttij.
" The pod being detained by defire of the grneral 

gives me an opportunity (with a wooden pen on a 
drum he;ul) to ucqu.iint you that tlie pa,rt,ot, otir army 

. which was engaged to-flay was a briijaa'e commanded 
by gen. M'Don^al, compoicd of Webb's, Kitzma's, 
femallwood's. HalUt's and-brooks'j regiments Ritfcma's 
and Smallwodd's lufiertd molt, on .this occasion, fuf- 
taining, with great-patience and coolnefs', a long and 
heavy fire and finally retreated with grent.fullehnefs, 
being obliged to give way to ^ luperior force. The 
Britilh army and auxiliaries are now encamped a'^ofit 
one mile oft our lines, and 'make a formidable appear-   
anct-- but, from the (pirit and temper of our troops, 
1 augur well of die event of another atu. k which it is 
expected will commence'to-morrow morning."

In CONGRESS, OOtber 14, 1776.
RefolveJ, That no private (hips or yeflels of war, 

merchant (hips', and other vefleis, belonging to the fub- 
jedts of the<e ftates, be permitted to wearpendants.when 
'»n company with continental (hips ofr' velVels of war, 
without leave from the commanding officer thereof.

That if any merchant (hip' or VeiTcl (hall-wear pen-' 
dants in company with continental (hips or, vefleis of 
war, without leave firlt obtained' from the commander 
ttieieot, hi. h commander bt authoriled to takeaway 
the pendants from the offenders. .

That if private Ihips or vclTels <5f war refufe to pay 
the rcfpitt due to the continental {hips or vefleis of 
war, the captain or commander to refilling flwll lole his 
commimon.

'OOokir jo.
RefolvtJ, ThSt the rank of officers of marines be the 

fame as officers of funilar commimona in. the land ler- 
vice.

'i hat the commanders, afficers, feamen and marines, 
in the continental navy, be entitled to one hall of mer 
chantmen, tranfpoits and ftore-Uiips, by them taken, 
from and after the firft day of November, 1776, to be 
divided amongft tu«m in the (hares, and f roportious 
fixed by former relolutions of conjrefs.

That the commanders, officers, teamen and marines, 
in the continental navy, be entitled to the whole value 
of all (hips and vertels of war, belonging to the crown 
of Great-Britain, by them made prize of, and all pri- 
vatecrs authoriled by his Britannic majelty to war 
againft thele ftates, to be divided as aforelaid.

Bj trdtr if confrefi, >  
JOHN HANCOCK, preldent.

In COUNCIL OP SAFETY. OSiber

I lanuvsii -»• ••*.. ..-.--- •- a --- ,
cution being done on either (Tde, till col. Smaliwood, 

witn tlie Marylanders, was ordered to march down the 
hill and attack the <nemy, which they did, and a (mart 
coutelt enlued, in which the enemy gave way, but ral 
lying again, and attacking the right of the brigade, 
computed of the militia atorelaid, they got the advan 
tage, and their filiation being fuch, and being drawn 
up in a heavy column, only our regiment and another 
(KitzmaS) could come in tor any part of tfce action: 
Thole two brave regiments ftood a very heavy fire ot 
their artillery and mulquetry for about half an hour, 
when the whole brigade, being v.ut.y outnumbered and 
cramped in relpeft of ground, was obliged toj-etreat, a 
reinforcement under gen. 1'utnam not being able to get 
up in time to give the nccelijry afliftance: this rein 
forcement was gen. Beall's brigade. The enemy now 
occupy* the ground where we took poft ycfterdfy, and 
are a mile from »«r tints at the Whitt-r'laint. Colonel

man ; others, that their guns were out of 
fundry other excules; to whom col. harriionT''i *"'' 
that have not a mmd^a go, give jour uuiii,,1 Tu 
men that came with capt. Conway ^ then ( M 
-me a gun and ammunition ami t will eo whi h '"'' 
the militia readily did, fo down we marched ,"' 
coinmand ot coi^Harrilon ; loon after we c ' "'"*'vuiiiiiiauu \/i vv/i^.aniiuii , luou atter we cam 
to the Ihore,. the enemy gave three loud 'h, ^,U°*I>

te|JdTO.^. l

and burnt Mr. Brent's houfc,. from "wucme^"''01

,. ou,« 
rowed over to the Virginia fide, with two tettd 
gondoia, and ten rowno-ts ; Irora wliich thrv'?'

fllC «* IIIIIC II Will Wmt linrj *•* •••- " "--- -" _ , f

Smaliwood ftaid upon thu puce of action lome time at 
ter "the retreat had begun, and received two wounds,
one

beg...., ...._.---
wound on his hip, the other through his 

«.!  , ,,u .  nowcyer in good (pints, and 1 hope will foon 
be in a condition to take;lit field again. An ouronicers 
and men behave.1 with their ulual .bravery. We have 
lolt of our regiment capt. Kracco, killed in the retreat j 
lerjeants Belt arid Weitoay, kiihv.l. Capt. Surtt is mor 
tally wounded, indeed I fear he is dead at this inomtntj 
lieutenant tioldimirh liailly wounded in the leg, add 
licut. Wateis's irg broke to pieces s as near us 1 c>n 
guefs, our regiment has near forty killed, wounded and 
milling. I he enemy lorm a conliderublej body ne.tr to 
our ui.uh body, and i expect every moment to ice thc:a 
«ttack."  

In C O N V E N 11 'O N. November 4, 1776.
. RESOLVED, TKat all civil officers now in commif- 

'Con for this State under the old government, (h.ill con 
tinue to act in their relpeitive departments, until othort 
.(hall be appointed and commilfioned in their (lead, by 
the legi(l;\ture or exrcutive ppwtr of the Hate, and. qua. 
lified to aft, and that the county courts aC-Is the county 
charges as ulual. .

Extract from the minutes,

turned in about an hour to their relpeftivc viiiir 'f' 
the mean time we thought ourfetves very iate ui J.' 
protedtion ot the militia, who by this time ai ^ 
intornted, had mcrealetl from between thirty and i*" 
men, to between three and tour hundred. i n juft ^ 
coi. Harrilon, 1 mult not omit informing, thai lie'"" 
ed very attive and relolute, en.our^ing hu men""11! 
teiling them that nature could not lorm a more c ' 
nient place than where he propoied they Ihouldb"!!' 
tioneu. About three or four o'clock in the attern 
the enemy's gondola and a fchooner"tender put off**! 
made tor our bo.its ^ leeiog tliat, I laid, gT 
hope, as we came to offer you our lervic'es 
kind enough to afliit us in taking care o'r'oVrl 
having no fire-arms ourlclves ; tluy laid ont 
'(hould go with us; then we ran dowu ouili 
huuied ihe final leu boat about tuirty or lor.y i d 
a inardi, the other, which haa yallalt in. we hauTed'i!! I 
the beach and Itaved ; by this time the company of n? I 
litia came down, but thecnemy being cloiealhorewht,' 
our boat w«, they (topped in a valley about fui»<l 
iixty yards diitance from the boat on. the beach; tt'c, 
nemy's rowgalley rowed leveral times towan!» tbt j^ 
on the beai.ii and back agam j at lalt the rovgallty^ 
tender fired, on which the lentinels ths c,otum'iai 
placed ran acrols a corn field and made for thev»wd|. 
to whom the colonel called, Cunc bak\ po, Jayi \ t ^l
will not come, back till they get to.Porf-.l6buc>g(i| 
which he iaughed). 1 hey would peep at the tntmJ 
when they rowed clule to our boat, but never oiftredtS 
.fre, exceptin:; it was the tol.uiel. wlio preiwit^d . 
but recovered without hring. home of tiiem laij^i 
rowg!\iley landed .{he wunld rake them up the vain 
(which indeed was impoilible) ; at which tlity ran, tk 
men ftrlt, after whp«\ the toljpel retre.ited; notliii

Complaint having been made to this council, by 
Chriftupher Elliot, that John Baldwin of this city, cord- 
wainer, hod refufed to receive in payment the conti 
nental bills of credit iflued by order of congrefs. There- 
upon the (aid lohn Baldwin was ordered to appear be 
fore this board, and being informed of faid complaint, 
did acknowledge that he had refufed to receive the (aid 
bills of credit in payment. The council urged the per 
nicious and deftrucVive tendency of fuch conduct, and 
requelted him to rtconfider it, allowing him feveral days 
to form hu judgment and fix his final relolution. This 
day, agreeable to notice given him, he again appeared 
before the council, and declared that he was determined 
not to receive the laid bills in payment; whereupon Re- 
jtl-utd, that the faid John Baldwin is an " Enemy to his 
country, and precluded from all trade and intercourse 
with the inhabitants of thele dates."

Reft.vtd, That the (aid John Baldwin be committed 
to gaol, there to lemiih. without bail or niainprize un 
til he (hall be releaied by Order ot this council, or fome 
other power lawfully authorifed lo to do.

QrdtrtJi That the proceedings in John Baldwin's 
calit be made public.

Extraff from the rttinutet,
JACOB 8. HOWELL, fecretary.

ANNAPOLIS, NOVEMBER 7. 

l*tr*Stfa Ittttr, dated Witt-Plouu, OS. » 9t i 776. 
now fnatch an opportunity, by the poft, of in-

brigade,

Charles etiintj, Q3obtr n, i~7^> 
Mr. GtiiN'i

SIR,
REPORT^ having been propagated by a certain 

capt. Robert Conway. of the Protector rowgalley, be 
longing to the commonwealth of Virginia, his lecond 
lieutenant, and two midlhipinen, with deli^-n to dilho- 
nour the a6th battalion ol militia of this provm.e; 
which reports being within my own knowledge, and 
that ot many ot;iei' peifons, eniire.y without founda 
tion, I had determined to treat tlicin with contempt. 
But, finding that they have carried the joke rather lar, 
'by publiihing part oi their (lory in the Baltimore and 
Virginia Gafcettes, and (ome of them fweaiing to the 
fame, I think it iiigii time to publilh a little too, as a 
piece of jultice due mylelf and thole whom I had the 
honour to. command. You will therefore be plealed to 
inlert, in your', next paper, the whole which cupt. Con- 
way has publiined in the Kaltimoi e paper of the ipth of 
Auguft, herewith fent you ; allo tiie certificates under 
(he hands of capt. John H. 1 owe and Mr. John M. 
Burgefs; and Jvlr. Geo.-Fralcr Hawkins.

Alexandria, Auguft 10, 1776.

TothePMHtit ot the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
S I R,

N O other motive than in juflice to my own charac 
ter, as well as that of my officers, could ever induce me 
to requeft of you to publifh the following narrative and 
depofitions j more efpecially at this important junfture, 
when it is the duty ol' every individual to propagate the 
general harmony, and to difcountenance every domef- 
tic contention that would (cein m any wife tending to 
fruftrate the general good.

About five weeks ago, I had the honour to be ap. 
pointed to the command of the Proteftor rowgalley, 
belonging to this commonwealth I went down to Yeo* 
comico to recruit men 1 inlilled fix hands from the 
capacity and good behaviour, as well as the character 
that WM given me ot three of them, I appointed one

G. DUVALL, elk. Itanding, 1 am pretty well allured the co.onel
have Hood, had he been lupported by his men. v>b*i 

_____ the enemy; law them (/rom the Roebuck's mill bed)
running or!', they hollowed at them aud called the* 
fundry 'names; tncn made ligns for .the rowga:uy to pg} 
alhore, which, they did and launched our boat uif.tjq 
gave three huzzas and fired leveral mot both Imul oj 
fcreat, at ,th? houlc where our baggage hiil betn tuq 
tp ; then returned to,their mi t>s with tiieir booty, \ 
out having one gua fired at them. Col. Harrilon fern.| 

.ed to have that., good opinion of capt. Conway, 
(ay, he w.is aliured that Conway would not be bid 
ward in taking a firelock, /ind further this dcpoans 
faith not.

JOHN THOMAl 
1 tt trfort me,

WM. RAMSAY, J. P.

Tht depletions tf EDWARD CO'LF.S
LISTON, miJ/bipmrx en board tbt Protilior 
commanded ly eaft. KOBEKT CONWAY.

Alexandria, in 1 .j. 
Fairfax county, J * Jufufi 10, ijjl' 

Likewili: Ed-ward Colts and Cutbbert ElliJIon, twomt 
(hipnicn belonging to the Protector ruwguilcy, ci* 
this d iy before me the lublci ioer, one of tlie m-yilirm 
for the county aforelaid, in the commonwealth ui Vi. 
ginia, and took the accuttomary oaths, by virtue i 
which they depole and lay; '1 hat on Tuelday theiji 
day of July lalt, coining up the river r"ato>»ru.ick wi 
capt. Conway, we came in light of tlie enemy'i rX 
conliltmg ot four (hips, two tenders, and one rowji 
ley, when we made tor the Maryland (hore,. and lanld 
about half a mile below them, expecting to have Ixn 
protected by the militia on Ihore, the nuraherofwi* 
(as we were informed loon after our landing) wusio 
tween three and four hundred j we were teven in nu» 
ber, with two b«ats. boon alter we landed, lour dm 
went up to the troops. Atter we were with tlie troop 
about an hour and half, lome ol the men offered to 51* 
up their firelocks to os, and one in particular gave In 
gun to Mr. Thomas, our lecond lieutenant. - We nil 
the enemy's two tenders, one rowgalley, and fome r»l 
boats, filled with men and making lor the V "J""

tion*'

if which

"I
forming yoo, that gen.' M4 
tht Maryland regulars is a
woods for three nights, two milts from tjm place, and 
to the right ot the main body, as a covering party, was 
ordered to advance aiong the road, about a mile, near, 
a piace called the Mile-btone, and there take poll, whick 
was accordingly done. The brigade wa* there joined 
by Hazic?'s Delaware battalion snd a (mall regiment of 
militia Ituiu CouuccUcut s (hey were no foouer formtd

Tl . . ..-....__... more (inltead ot coming to the Maryland Ihore»i * 
xny lecond lieutenant, and the other two midlhjpmen. expefted), where they burnt Mr. Brent's houfcij IrM 
We knew that part of the enemy's fleet had gone up thence they returned to their (hips, between tbrieia 
the river Patownwk before us j inftead of coming up four o'clock in the afternoon we obferved their rowji- 
in a pilot boat as we firft intended, we came up with ley and a (chooner tender making down for the pu« 
two rowboats, thinking by that means to pals the fleet wnare our boats lay. The little ooat we pulled i«w» 
with gi eater lafety. What happened after we came in mar(h out of their way, and hauitd the big boat ont» 
fight ot the fleet will appear by the following depofi- beach, which was Itaved by James Sorre.i, by captm 
"""* Conway's order, before the enemy could come nijb*-

nough tp fire at us with any certainty. As lw»n M "* 
en/emy's rowgalley began to^ fire, the militiaraade« 
cipitate retreat, and ran up to the woods, alter * 
col. Harrilon went up -, then the enemy came and 
the boat from off the beach, without having one 
fired at them, although lome ot the militia were win 
k(s than 100 yards ot the boat when they took n«n 
and gave three hurzai. Further laid depw>«"» »1' 

. ,. EDWARD COLES,

S-wtr* li btftrt mt,' CUTHBliKT ELLISTi 

WM. RAMSAY, J. P.

Soon after I arrived stf AleEandris, my 
was ordered down to watch thf motion ot tu - ^ 
fleet, but at my return, to my great ^P ^ ̂  ̂  
the following acLvertileincnt had bee 
ral public placet in this town. '. , 

M

» «/JOHN THOMAS, ftnndReuttnattt 
RoBEar CONWAY, of tbt ProteOor rttvgatitj 
»Hy »» tbt (ommonvuttlib tf Virginia*

Alexandria, inl^
Fairfax county, \

This day came be"
magiftrates for the county aioreiaiu, job* Tbtmat k 
cond lieutenant to capt Robert Conway, of the Pro- 
tetter rowgalley and made oath, That on Tuefday the 
»jd day ofjuly laft, about 9 or 10 o'clock in the Yore 
noon, near Sandy-Point, leven of us with two boat's 
landed on the Maryland more, within about half a mile 
of the enemy's fleet, which confifted of four AiL 
tenders, and »ne rowgalley. Expecting as (bon a 
landed to have been ^ "

.

loon as we - , _,

oppofite the Xoebuck, to whom fo«7 of ut taHSK 
we«t, from whence we obferved the fleet mlSS 
boats, with intent (a. we thou*ht> to land .n th! M,u

ADVIRTI8

W H E R R A 8 it a

T'

,., ^f.,.,, -

certificate **£ 
capt, Joh" «'1

of Mnfyland; that ca| 
a rcpoi t, much to thi 
O t t ; ie militia of M 
k.n-.dred of the f>id n 
a* loon as the minifte 

' n order therefore I 
1 y the (aid report, I 
j t is a maliciom in/am 
wlio were prefcnt as I 
thislcene.oicowardu 
to tcftify.

/,:^.-^'-vr
. •- f ,.,.i. r.

j DO hereby cer 
that fome time lalt w 
people, who were on 
Aniongft thele there 
ftood, who laid he w 
 arty of three or foui 
w.ts Rationed ; that 
fire the (aid militia 
after them laughing 
rally them ; that the 
wai one Jones, as h( 
a parcel of her men ; 
rying her oft, after g 
ing with uny oppolit 
deal more palled in t 
would have been me 
well with a bad fevei 
particular converlati 
hand this iyth day o

To ail whom it m

WE, the lu'ifrril 
lurgtfs, let ouc on W 
kin»'s, with lome gei 
the fituation of the < 
oppofite Sandy-Poin 
with Mr. Conway,   
where a party of thr 
Ititiontd, iind >at tb 
directed her courlc t 
militia ran orF. Ue 
not endeavour to ral 
cd alter them and 
approached the .(hor 
the following manm 
your guns to'thole-tl 
man left the field bu 
be one Jones. 1 he, 
men, hunched one < 
carried her o'fly.'witl 
There were leveral c 
tituiars of which; 1 d 
attended to the difcr

I The variation be.ti 
(as certified by Mtff.

' the depofitions of h 
again the variation i; 
very impartial icadei 
Conway alYcrts, that 
ore, tlie Uul militia 
number) all ran  fl 
(bore, every man lei 
nant (weais, that oi 
or four hundred, r; 
that the whole three 
retreat and ran up t( 
lome of the militia 
the boat when the er. 

Men, who mean t 
the eyes of the pul 
» "llehoeds, (hould I 
tiiey fay or (wear  ai 
ation and inconfilten 
ot capt. Conway anc 
partial man lulpecl t

t eveiy one that they s 
chief, 1 have taken 
Hunter and Lawralo 
thews and Stoddart,

I will al(b iniert, with 
^e rev. Mr. Ftndall

ON Tuefday the j 
j let off from this plac 
ftipj, which we wei 
towmack, and arrive 
Maryland, about h 

i '»enmg, where we 
w 10 informed us tl 
down the river," to 
Were by them told t 

I ment ot »5 men, wa 
taking off capt. Con 
»nd armed (choonei 
purpole, as wa, c( 
"nder way turn-ng 
»crof» the field, bet* 

heard other gi 
the gondola ai 

to the main body w 
f of fm'all arnt 

n engagemtnt 
enemy. We think 

whole. The n 
<iv with their wr 

good- fpirits, and w 
aw to go u

.. .

   -.     .-"m
.«;':.t..:>,:,;*XJ!$M



of vfif viand; that capt. Robtrt Conwiry hn^propagnted'
r, much to the diflionour of the »6tb battalion

OHN THOMAl

/CuTHBmlU
Prattle
AY.

,ot t'ie militia of Maryland, viz. That three or four 
. ir j red of the faid militia betook themfelves to flight, 
ai loon as the minifterial rowgalley began to fire.

"n order therefore to remove every ill impreliion made 
I v the (aid report, I take this method of alerting, that 
;t U a malicious injamoui falfebeoJ ; as many gentlemen 
who were prefcnt as (Deflators when capt. I onway lay* 
t l,is ii.ene.of cowardice was afted, are ready upon oath.
totcftify -

' . ' S. HANSON, SofSam.

No man, Mr. Printer, confcious of his own integrity, 
would lay filent under fuck opprobrious epithets > 'there- 
lore 1» vindication of what I have already afferted, 
wblcb was altogether to the (iime effecl as 'the foregoing 
depofitions. 1 delire you will publilh the foregoing- 
narrative, for the truth of wliich I appeal to ertry im- 
psuti.'! fpeftatur, and remain, Sir,

Your bumbl* fervant,
KOBERT CONWAY.

  'rmi/n>im**»iiurri'?'Vm m(''1^*l*'* '       
We faw, nor difcOfered, nothing Hkt cowardice j but 
on the contrary, a willing fpirit feemed generally to 
prevail. . ,-M; .•••"••.••/ 'JOHN FINLEY, '

-.'..; .,, >. '. ./  WILLIAM HUNTER,
v: :-.;^,^: ; JAMES JLAWRASON.

S-wtr* btfert 1*4, . , ,,. ......
.WILLIAM RAMSAY, J. P. V?

. ; :; ; r (COPY.)
  . v : .' * .''.- Cbark*c4it*tj,th. . ,  VM ,Wr, 1770.
  » WE, the fubfcribers; joined "three companies 01 tlie 
atth battalion o'f militia; under the command of.col. 
.Harrifon, at Sandy-Poin^ .onvTuelday the »}d July 
inft, early in the morning, , in,tl.e iharadtcr or yo.ua-

' tcers. Auout 9' o'clock the* .(hips .began to man tiic,ir 
tenders and fmnil bo:ts, whc|i col. naml»«-'ordc.ied the 
three companies to ttattd. to their arins1,' anr}, after

  watching the motions ot the-enemy a te-w minutes, gave 
orders tor-capt. uMaltin's company, 'cdnliiting of abolit 
4.5 meu, including oihccrs, to repair to-the'head oft a 
vallr^. - «.  « i-' '<     ...".-- --   " ' 

Cbuftei emntj, Offibtr 1
' : THEM came Meflrs. John Matthews and 
Stoddcrt, gentlemen, and made oath on the holy 
geliits of rtlYnighty God, that the above is a true date 
«f the Iran (actions at bandy-Po-nt, under col. W.illiam 
Jtarriibn, on tiicijdqf July lalt.

;;-ten?fv^;.^ -w^-;'-v.v.«- R- BROWN.
».-'! " '   ' '"  '.' 'Cfiarttt county. Ofletef to,1776.
i; \WHEREAS we find, by liuidry dip,lii,cni puWifbed 
In.'the haltim'ore Gdzctte, arid by certificates under the 
hands of George Kralc,r Hawk ns,' lijq; capt. John H. 
LOwe, and JV;r. John M/'liUi'gels, that reports have 
'been falfly and indultnuully propagated, reflecting on, 
the courage,'and tending ro injure tlie character or thq
-jfith battalion of Maryland militia, under the com 
mand of] col, William Harrifon i- -And Wherein we 
think it a duty incumbent on u», aiid en evsiv-man, to 
rcicut injured merit from undeic'rved 'reprojch, and

-check any idle itcporti ttiaJt muy nrLvt dii^race on the; 
V.nuTiean ,on»s,---we tmnk it 'but common jultice to

DO hereby
rial

. Prince-Git*gi'i ccuntj.
 _ ... certify to all whom i muy COIKCIn, 
fome time (all week 1 tell in company with leveral 

ptople, who were on their way by w..tcr*;o Alexandria. 
Amongll thele there was one Mr. Conway, as 1 under- 
I'tooit. who laid he was jutl from bandy-feint, whcrd a 
 arty of three or four huudred of the Maryland militia 
was llationed ; that as loon as the rowgaUey began to 
fire the laid militia all ran ; that col. iiurrilbn walked 
after them laughing at them, and never a.te.mpted to 
rally them ; that the only mnn of fpirit among'-; them 
wa< one Jones, as he defcribed; that the galley landed 
a parcel of her then und launched one of his bouts, car 
rying her off, after giving three huzzas, without meet 
ing with any oppolition 1 his conversion and a great 
deal more palled in the pretence ot n.sny gentlemen., 1 
would have been more particular, but being very un 
well with a bad fever, cannot at this time recoilecK-very 
particular converlation that palled, uivcn under iv.y 
band tin* lyth day of July, 1776.

GEO. FRASER HAWK'.NS.

To ail whom it may concern, 
(COPY.)

WE, the fu'ifrribers, Jobn H. Louie and Jthn tyl. 
lurgtfi, let out on W'ednelday lalt from Mr. Geo. Haw- 
kini's, with tome gei.tienv-ii, by water, in order to view 
the fituation of the minilterial fleet that was then lying 
oppofitp Sandy-Point i and on our way down we met 
with Mr. Conway, who laid he was from .-aruly-Point, 
where a party of three or four hundred of ni,li;i.i were 
Ititiontd,-and .at the appearance of ;> row^auy, which 
directed her courle to the there, and on firing, the '141J 
militia ran off. He was alked whether the kOlune, did 
nut endc-auour to rally the men ; he laid no, but walk 
ed after them and laughed. He faid as the row.~ally 
approached the (bore the colonel addrelled his m«n ;n 
the following manner i You that will not fight, i^ive 
your guns to^hote-that will; on which declaration eve- 
man left ths field but himltlf and one who we fuppole to 
be one Jones. 1 h& rowgaliey-landed a parcel ot her 
men, launched one ot his boats, gave three cheers and 
carried her off, 'without meeting with any oppol.iion. 
There were leveral otherniattets tuat he ipoke, the par 
ticulars of which, 1 do not at prelent remember, but all 
«ttended to the di(credit of laid nmit.a. 

(COl-Y.)

The variation between c-ipt. Conway's own narrative 
(as certified by Mtff. LOW.C, Jiurgefs and Hawkins) and 
the depofitions of his lieutenant and midlhipmcn, and 
sgain thr variation in what they dcpofe, mult make e- 
very impartial leader lutpcdt the trutli of them. Capt. 
Conway afl'ei ts, that as toon as the. rowgalley began to 
tire, the laid militia (beinj three or tour hundred in 
number) all ran That as the rowgalley approached the 
Iboie, every maa lett the field, lave two Mr. lieute 
nant (we^is, that only one company, out of the three 
or four hundred, ran and MelT. midlhipnun (wear, 
that the whole three or four hundred made a precipitate 
retreat and ran up to the woods; then they (wear that 
lome of the militia were within lefs than 100 yards of 

' the boat when the er.e *ny took her off.
Men, who mean to wound the characters of others in 

the eyes of the public, by inventing and circulating 
fillehoeds, (bould be extremely cirtumlpett in what 
tiiey fay or (wear and, as 1 already oblerved, the van. 
»tion and inconfittency in tl.e afl'ertionj and depofitions 
ot capt. Conway and his party, would make every im 
partial man fulpect their veracity. However, to evince 
every one that they are founded only in malice and mil- 
chief, 1 have taken the depolitions of Mclf. Finley, 
Hunter and Lawralon, of Alexandria, and MelT. Mat 
thews and Stoddart, gentlemen volur.teers, which you 
will allb inlert, with the certificate under the bands of 
the rev. Mr. Ftndall and Mr. War«n Dent.

Jltx*nJ'-ia, tbt +ib QQobir, 1776. 
ON Tuefday the tyl of-Juiy latt, we, the fubtcrihcrs, 

fet off from this place with intention to (ce the enemy's 
fliip», which we were informed were proceeding up Pa- 
towmack, and arrived oppolite them at Sandy-Point, in 
Maryland, about halt an hour palt 6 o'clock in the 
'vennig, where we found a body of militia Rationed, 
w 10 informed us there were more men a little lower 
down the river, to whom we immediately went, and 
were by them told that col. Harrilon, w;th a detach 
ment ot »5 men, was gone down to prevent the enemy's 
taking off caut. Conway's bouts, by meuns of a gondola
 nd armed tchooner, which had left the thips for that
purpole, as was conceived. We faw the Roebuck
under way tuin'ng down, and firmj now and then

; »crof*. the field, between the detachment and main body,
 nd heard other great guns, which we fuppofed werf
'fom the gondola and armed fcl.ooner. We returned
to^the inain^body where we immediately beard a brifk
tiruig of fnull arms and twivels, which was thought to

, °c an engagement betwixt the detachment and the
, «'ietny. We think about lixteen cannon were fired in

t"= whole. The men appeared to be all drawn wp
ready with their arms, ana during the firing teemed in
Ijood' fpirits, and we bt.,rd ieveral of them atk if they
 *utb.t aot to go to tile uilii'uuiuc of tbe detacbuieut.

.' which led down to the river neat ly oppoilte'the 
kotuuck.--.We tell in with this company at th,e &e»d 
of the vallfy.- A lit.le wi.ije after thei: came three or 
fouMtr.mg.rs, ^vho were qutltioned by col. c'arrifon, 
anu inlonucd him that they b>td coin: up the river, 
were going to Alexandria,' and had landed a littfe be 
low in two lanall boats ;-. T t!)ole we undjiltood :to be 
capt. Lonway,. his litutrnant, and two mep.-r-Ily this 
time ten rowuoats, two itemlers and a ^ondol.i' were 
rihed,with in-.naiung-ude.qfi the Kotbuck, wl.ich lay 
near 400 yards troat the Mnyland Ihore.  it -was every 
moment expected the enemy would land and attflik us. 
v >_oi. narriiou told c*pt. .M..itia'» company tfat, in 
cafe th- enemy attempteo to lanu there, -he.fhould in- 
Itantly march down at thtir head and poit tiiem beh.nd 
the b, ach'j and after admbniming tluiii, Le'gged tliat 
it any one lelt confuted or under any p.mic, to candidly 
iiiiorm him anJ tunv out of the rank*:, on. which, one 
of the p*iv»tes turnad out.'iind-toid him th;.t'nc- did-hot 
Jike to march down the hili.-- He w^s then ord-rcd.to 
give .upn.» guji and ammuAition to lome-otiier' that 
would,, and col. Harrilb.-Y d:liver.d l.is jjun to'capt. ' 
Conway's lieutenant, who laid ac would inarch down 
with ui.---n.uout tea o'c.Otk the enemy's-bunts,'ten 
ders a.id ^onich, lift the r.oc-buck, giving tlircs 
cncers, aiui, coiitiary to our cx,)echuian, went over-to 
Virginia, where t..--y i«i>dt.d u:ui let lire to Mr. Ur^nt's 
luiuus..--L'oi. HHIIIIOII iiiarched the company down to 
the beach, in arder to (h-w th^m Where lit- intended to 
poit them, had the tne.ny attempted, or in cafe they 
fhou.d attempt a landing at that place.   Before' the 
enemy returned from Virginia, we were reinforced with 
about no men under col. Hanlbn. - About'} or 6 o'clock 
attcraaon, 'tne. enemy's linail tender, and the gondola, 
were oblerved to be m.inning, and in a few minutes left 
the Koebuck and directed their courle towards the bay 
wncrecapt. Conway's boats were l.»ndcd.---Col Harri- 
ib.i immei'.iately onierui t1\e men. to arms, and con 
ceiving i he enemy's cielign was to. take off capt. Con- 
way's ooats, g-ive capt. Martin orderrtp. take aboat »o 
ot his licit armed men,- and-follow him down to watch 
trie motion* ot the tender and gondola. »- I l.is detach- 

. nient we joined -with iwo c»ihcr volunteers  in rhe 
whole we tnink it conhlted of 15 perfons  VVe pro 
ceeded down towards the bay with all -hafte, and near 
the head of a valley met with'capt. Conway and fome 
or his nien.---C.apti Couw/.y went down the valley witti 
col. Hun lion to (Jv:w where hi& boats lay,-and we fol 
lowed c'oic alter in Indian file and w:re halte-d at the 
mouth of tlie valley.-   He told the colonel that one'of 
liis boats was drawn ov-.-r the beach into a marlh, rhe 
other was on the (bore itiivcd, which WM about ,50 
yards iron, us, thqugK we coald not lee her from the 
mouth of tl.e vality »u account of 1t»ne buftr:s which 
grew on the beach.- -The.tender had go.t iathtUay 
before we reached our pott, and lay about 150 yafxls ' 
olf: ..s foon as we were halted, the tender fired one 
of her carriige guns, 'which was prelently lucceeded by 
a difcharge of grape (hot from the gondola ; this load 
 grounded within a few pate; of us, and many of tlie 
fnot, with fevcral cannon balls, were picked up the next 
clay  -lundry great guns were di(charged at us wbillt 
we remained' at this pblt.--T The gondola, after the came 
againll tbe boat, rowed off and on, and, after a tbort 
time, teemed to be gradually getting mare, in to the buy, 
as it detigning to open the valley and rake it.-.-We 
heacd capt. Conway (ay to cot. Harritbn, that he 
thought the was endeavouring to rake the valley, and 
adviled him to order a retreat, or words to the fame 
purpofe.-.-l he colonel, after taking a view of the gon 
dola, turned about, and in a low tone gave orders for 
a retreat to the head of the valley, the gondola being 
within 70 or 80 yards of us at the time. Kire or"fix 
of the men who were in tbe rear retreated (brae dif- 
tance beyond thr place intended, which we firmly bc- 

. lieve proceeded frorn their not having heard the orders 
diltinctly, as molt of them returned immediately to the 
head of the vailey, on being called to by lome of the 
officers. From this place we obferved the Roebuck 
bad got under way and fallen down, and began to fire 
on us; alto the tender, our fituation being open to 
them botb. The colonel returned to the mouth of the 
valley, and we and others went different ways to tajce 
another view of the gondola, which we found lyi»g 
quite {till, nearly oppotite the boat, with her hatches 
dole- (but, and nothing vifible but her oars and guns, 
though capt. Conway's lieutenant had jutt befor.e in 
formed, tnat her hatches were up and men expo fed, 
which raited our hopes of getting a moot. We recoi- 
leit that, previous to our leaving the mouth of the val 
ley, capt. Conway aiked col. Harrilbnto let the gondola 
be fired at, to kare her off from the (bore, which was 
refuted, as there was no living object to Iboot at..--A 
retreat was then ordered to the main body by col. Har- 
rilon, and the detachment directed to fcatter as they 
retreated through the pjd fields, to oblerve tne flalh of 
the enemy's cannon, and to fall down whenever they 

' faw it. The fire from the Roebuck, armed I'chooner, 
and gondola, grew very warm, and the frequent falling 
down of the men occafioned a general laughter. -We 
retreated to a fence at the edge of a wood, and lay be- 
hind it until the enemy's fiie ceafed then returned to 
the main body, with which we remained until the Ihips 
went down the river, and the troops were dili-harjcd

. . ,..-." , v ,-„,-,,. JOHN MATTH*•" . «J , "V , •-'.'. -M«r,•:.£,<• VVILLIAM

.
declare tW hTany ol the1 mttfl injufinus alprYfiohs, cota- 
taincd in tne above. mentioned u'djication nnd certifi-. yu'
catts. ai'e, within oilr kiiowliiljje,' totally ta',;e, an j in

I ithcr nlfert, 
the Monday of

the enemy'., arrival at andy-Point, until their iltpar- 
ture from faid -place }.an«U^at laid ..u.itia apeartd to

evtry leaie- ground.els,.--AHU W e do 
tlv.it wt«Hrnded"th<» faid-militia Iro.-.i i 
the enemy'., arrival at andy-Point, uni 
ture from faid -plate} .an«U^at laid nu.i.._ ..,.,.,_..,. .  
us to affembie with cheerfulneis and iiiacrity and we 
have all tlwreaftM in thet'wQrld'to believe, tli.\t had tbe 
enemy attempted a, landing, they wouid.huve t.eeo, 
warmly and vigorbufly op'poled--lor on two different 
tocc.'lbns   tht o:ie on Mond^i during a thunder gilt, 
when tile 'men were dblijjeH to take m.ltet in a Imall 
boufc,- the lentries gave-an al.irm, that the eucniy were 
preparing^rp : land, tVuy, To far from exhibiting aiiy 
lyinpton.s'or figns of fear, \yef4 on the contrary, in our 
bpiiiion, too'warm1 ^nd iinpvtuouj, by Ipring'.r.g «.«ut of 
the hou,e without Vaiting for oi-jcrs, and runiu:ig to 
wards tlie IhcJrd in aii n regular' 'inanmr the ai^rm 
proved grouiullets; antl rtinr two eager behaviour drew 
from the colvnel a gcntic reprimand..--The other m- 
(tance. happened on the ] uclday moin:ug, when the 
alarm w..s given that the enemy wtie manning their 
boats .and preparing to und, and the.genc-ral opinion 
was, and every hiau expefted, that thty would attempt 
a lar.ding at -.andy-Point; on which col. liarri.mi or 
dered the nien to fland to their arms, a;.d ill- ?. very 
fhort time after ordered captain Mr>ftin\ coiiipitny to 
the head ota valley, which led down 10 the more where 
it wnsexpcited the enemy wou'd land.... On this trial 
(and we do not bclutre -mtn can be put to a gre-itcr or 
leverer one) the: men behaved with the molt undaunted 
courage and cool intrepidity. Upon the whole, not 
cnly in the above particul&riztd inftance», but in the 
whole of their conduft they appeared ipirited, brave, 
and] ready to engage.

HENRY FENDALL, 
  ,'     WARREN DiM.

(COPY.) ! f
. *l .1 - '. .. -i • • • ' > ''

Were it neceffary, Mr. Printer, a variety of othe.
. evidence coilid be. procured to invalidate tlule id. 

tales ; but I firmly trult, that the teltimony nowolfeit 
will tully latrsly every irnparti.il- and Well diljotcd pei 
Ion.  i wpuld obferve, that the gentlemen who dejio 
and qertify are not of the battalion t|iret' of them it 
lulin'g in nlexandrh, Viiginia-i-iiid can have no far 
thcr interest in its character, rhau as ^ood members o. 
community.   What motive induced capt. Conway anc, 
bis officers thus to affert, and ti.us loleinnly to depo-lc, 
\ um at a lots to lay, unlels it was to divert their con- 
Jtituents from an enquiry into tbeir own conduct- tor,

. be it known to the public, tkat Patowmack river,, at 
Sandy-Point', is near four miles wide, and they, like 
perlons wanting lenfe, landed their boats, within a I . all 
dilbnce of tin enemy's Ibips, on the Maryland fhore, 
when they mi^ht have evaded them at lealt three rules, 
by paiTmg «long the Virginia fide and in cate they had 
been noticed and purlucd hy the enemy, could at any 
tpte have goneathore and fued for protection from the 
oppotite militia of Virginia. Had capt. Conway and 
bis officers reported fails as they happened, they mutt 
havc^iyen the public a favourable opinion ol tae mili 
tia in general at Sandy-Point. A (ingle company, arm 
ed ana equipped as our militia too generally are, was 
drawn up, in their pretence, ready to advance down to 
the beach, there to receive the attack of ten rowboats, 
twO'tenders, and a gondola, filled with men On the 
commanding officer's admonishing this company, and 
begging that if any of them feit confuted or afraid, to 
candidly inform him ; one of the company, out ot a- 
bout forty eigh|: perlons, faid he did not like to march 

. down tbe bill, and turned out of the ranks. Whether
' this be an inttance of general cowardice, or not, tbe im-

  partial public will fay For my part, his refuial by no
  means furprited tne, as tbe expedition appeared very 

dangerous, and was really (b, though 1 thought it ne- 
ceflary. We' were, agreeable to every one's idea, to

. pppole the landing ot at leatt tour times our number, 
and cquld we not have repullcd them, mult have re 
treated up tht hill, expoled to a near fire from the Roe 
buck, two tenders and a gondola. J he retreat of the 
detachment in the afternoon, which went down to pre 
vent tbe enemy's taking off capt. Conway's boats, wa«

  by my orders If it wai wrong, I am chargeable with
  jt ana not the men However, I thought it prudent, 
. and, in a umilar fituation, (houid act again in the lame 

manner. 1 Iball not, to humour capt. Conway or bis 
crew, expole men to the ire of a gcuidola, when the 
chance ot killing is only on the fide ot the enemy ; but 
hope ever to be found ready and willing, with thole 
whom I have the honour to command, to rifque life 
whenever any valuable end can be anfwered.

Before I conclude, 1 mull declare, that, from the 
trial of the men »t Sandy-Point, I entertain tbe highett 
opinion of their bravery in general, and were they 
equipped, as men going into battle mould be, would 
rilque my life with them, as foon as with any men in 
the world. And. as Mr. lieutenant Thomas has, in 
the courle of his depofltion, given his opinion of me, 
1 muft in return give mine of him which is, in theun- 
cerity ot my heart, this that be wowld, at any time, 
to oblige a perlon on whom he was the lealt dependent, 
Iwear, that black js white, or white black. J,**,

Your molt obedient fervent,

. .,':. -.... WILLIAM
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O-T people took and brought off the field, and fevrf4 
mor« were left 'there. ) he firing cenfed laft evening,' 
and has not t»etn renewed this nlonnng. The troops 
/of our :irmy) arc in «"od fj'ir'ts, and in every engage- 
nv.it, fm- the rvti .at -io.a ^ew-Volk> have given the 
enemy a drubbing.

Pullijbed bj order of (OH^reft, 3 T/?«/0<3. 1776-
CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

fxtraff ofm Ittterjrun White Plaint, dated 03. ^^, 1776, 
at i'Mo o'c ock, f. HI.

^ - - "I-   - ' . ,- 
the enemy be^n a h«Ty ewnonade from ? great V «eman 
ji.r of fieid-piSces, advantageoufiy difpoled en le- do'wn , 
rifin^ rronnriB. which was aiiAirrcd by ths (only) won ,

number -,
^^ ^ which wag allfUTred by thi (

two cannon which attended our brigade, little orno 
execution being done on either fide, till col. Smaliwooo, 
witn tue Maryfanders, wasordtred to march down the 
hill and attack the enemy, which they did, and a (mart 
contelt enlued, in which the enemy gave way, but ral. 
lying again, and attacking the nght of the brigade, 
compoicd of the militia alorelaid, they got the advan- 
ta^e, and their fituation being fuch, and being drawn 

'up in a heavy column, only our regiment and another

tleman they crflled col. Harrifon, faid, Ctmt lit 
• ' } to which tevu-al replie , 1 can <t ^ar /fl , 

i otln is, that then guns were out of order
i*tt r\fli*-r pvfll(r*c • tt\ \\-\it\rr\ *-n\ L*»_..:, ,- *

  ,u

(kitrmas) could come in for any part ot tbe actions
"I havi only time to acquaint you that, fince my -j-lioie two brave regiments Hood a very heavy tire ot 
rival at the American camp, we have had leveril very tileir art i|| cry and mulquetry for about halt an hour,

, i 1.1* • i\. . !.i *.!-_ .-   ..... l».*>Kts~UtH**i^trt*r * i .1 i. i _ i__ __.. _i _ (... ..-v«i.i'V.*rt\iifnii Miiiprpll HlKlfuccelslul Ikirmi/hts with the enemy, in which the latter 
have lolt feveral hundred men, in killed and priloners. 
Thirteen WMdeikcis, (even Brians, and two tones, 
were yHteruay taken prifonerc, aaut brought into head- 
qulrtrrs. , 

" Th'is day, abov.t tei) o'clock, the enemy advanced 
towards our liius, in lull view 01 head-quarters, white a 
large b. dy r.pproacheil to the right. J he nrft were 
loon di'perfed by our artillery. The latter attacked 
feveral of our rigimrnts <>'i the right, when a warm 
engagement began, and now continues with great fury. 
To-morrow, it is probable, will produc: a general 
battle.  . , ,_ .

«' Colonel SmaHwood is iutt come in, wounded in the 
arm ami hip, but not <l.ui^«:oully. .

«  I mult not omit mentioning that the enemy mane 
an untui.crl.lul attempt aguinlt our lines at haenem 
yefterdsy." 
IxtraS oj another Utttr, dattd in tin evening »f tbt above

litt).
" The pod being detained by detlre of the general 

gives me an opportunity (with a wooden pen on a 
drum he;id) to ;tcquaint y-Jti that the part..of oar army 

. which was engftged to d.iy was a brigade commanded 
by gen. M'itongal, compoicd of Webb's, Kiizma's, 
femallwood's, Halkf. and-Brooks's regiments Ritlma's 
and Smallwo6d's lutFcr.d. mot, on .this occasion, fuf. 
taining, with great-patience and coolnets", a long and 
heavy fire and finally retitat'ed with great, fullehnefs, 
being obliged to give way to a (upcrior force. The 
Britilh army and auxiliaries are now encamped a^odt 
one mile oft our lines, anJ 'make a formidable nppear- - 
anct-- but, from the (pirit and temper of our trOops, 
I augur well ot die event of another atta. k which it i. 
expected will commence' to- morrow inorning."

In CONGRESS/ OOobtr » 8, 1776-

Rtfoli/ed, That no private mips or yefiels of w»r, 
merchant (hips', and other velTels, belonging to the (ob 
jects of tlie'e ttates, be permitted to wearpendants.when 
'in company *ith continental (hips OF' vett'els of war, 
without leave from the commanding officer thereof. -

That if any merchant (hip' or VelTel (hall-wear pen-' 
dants \n company with continental (hips or, velleis of 
war, without leave firlt obtained' from the commander 
thereof, lu h commander be authoriled to take away 
the pendants from the offenders. >

That if private (hips or veftcls 6f war refufe to pay 
the reljxct due to the continental (hips or vefleis of 
war, the captain or commander lo relating (hall lole his 
commiflion.

GSoker jo.
Refol-ved, Thit the rank of officers of marines be the 

fame as officers of funilar commiHions in the land (er- 
vice.

'i hat the commanders, «(ficefs, feamcn and marine., 
in the continental navy, be entitled to one hall of mer 
chantmen, tran/poita and (tore-thips, by them taken, 
from and after the firlt day of November, 1776, to be 
divided amongft thorn in the (hares, and f roportiou. 
fixed hy iormerretblutions of congrels.

That the commanders, officers, teamen and marines, 
in the continental navy, be entitled to the whole value 
of all (hips and vellels of war,' belonging to the crown 
of Great-Britain, by them made prize of, and all pri- 
vateers authoriled by his Britannic majelty to war 
againft thele dates, to be divided as aforelaid.

Bj order of congreft, > 
JOHN HANCOCK, preident.

In C O U N CI L Or S A F E T Y. OQobtt 3i,'i 77 6.

when the whole brigade, being v.ilt.y outnumbered and 
cramped in relpecl of ground, wa< obliged tou'ttreat, a 
reinforcement under gen. 1'utnam not being able to get 
up in time to give the nccelDry afliltance: tins rein 
forcement was gen. Beall's brigade. The enemy now 
occupy' the ground where we took poft yclterd.ly, and 
are a mile from our lints at the Wile-flaiut. Colonel 
SmaHwood (laid upon thu puce of action fume time al 
ter "tlie 'retreat had begun, and received two wounds, 
'one a flelh wound 'on his hip, the other through Ins 
arm j he is huwiver in good (pints, and i hope win loon 
be in a condition tutakc.the field again. An ourorticers 
and men behave,! with their ulual .bravery. We have 
lolt of our regiinent capt. Bracco, killed in the retreat j 
lerjeanti, belt arid Weffoay, killed. Capt. Surtt is mor 
tally wounded, indeed I fcur he is dead at this mom«nti 
lieutenant Ooldimirh badly wounded in the leg, aod 
litut. Waters'* leg broke to pieces i a> near as 1 Cyii 
guefs, our regiment has near forty killed, wounded and 
willing. I he enemy form a conliderable, bouy ne.u' to 
our uuih body, and i expect every monuut to lee tiic:n 
attack."  

In C O N V E N T I 'O N. November 4, 177$- 
RESOLVED, Tliat all civil officers now in commif- 

'fion for this State under the old ^ov.rnment, Ih.tll con 
tinue to i£t in their relpe#ivedc'p.irtme»ts, until others 
(lull be appointed .and cotnmiffioned in their (lead, by 
the legi(la.ture or executive ppwcr of the liate, and qua 
lified to a6t, and that the county courts aCLts the county 
charges at ulual.

Extracl from the minutes,

G. DUVALL, elk.

fundry other exculcs ; to whom col. harriion 
that have not a nrnd^o go, give jour fe uu« ̂ o' 
men that came with capt. C.'onway : 1 then laid ' 
me a gun and ammunmon ami 1 will go, which 
tlie militia readily did, lo down we. marched ( , < 
coiiiiiiand of col^Harnlon ; loon after we canie <M* 
to the fliorc,, the enemy gave three loud 'in zzas'  *!} 
rowed over to the Virginia fide, wrth two tertdtu '0' 
goiidoia, and ten rowooats 5 from which they JaiidM 
and burnt Mr. Brent*s houle, (rom wlume tluy r 
turned in about an hour to their relptcbve vdiels i'" 
the mean time we thought ourfelvis very lale undtrthr 
protection ot the militia, who by this time, as we w/ 
informed, had increaleu from between thirty and tort* 
men, to between tniee and tour hundred, m juftice/ 
coi. Harrilon, I niuJt not omit informing, thai ne ieim° 
ed very active and rtlolute, ehvoura^ing his men mJ 
teiling them thut nature could not form a more conve 
nient place than where h<: propoled they mould be lla" 
tioned. About three or (our o'clock in the aitcrnoon" 
the enemy's gondola and a Ichooner' tender put off a,,.J 
made tor our bo.us ; iccing tliat, I laid, gentlemen 
hope, as we oame to offer yuu our (ervicts, you '

Charles county, OSIobir t.\ t 177*. 
Mr. GKiiN'i

SIR,
R E P O R T i having been propagated by a certain 

capt. Robert Conway. of the I'rotrctor ro*galley, be 
longing to the commonwealth of Virginia, his lecond 
lieutenant, and two midlhipmen, with delimit to dillto- 
nour the itfth battaliou of militia of this provm.tj 
which reports being within my own knowledge, and 
tfc.it ot many OMCT peifons, entire.y without founda 
tion, I had determined to treat them with contempt. 
But, finding that they have carrittl the joke rather tar, 
'by publithmg part of their dory in the baltnnore and 
Virginia Gaieties, and (ome of them fweaiing to the 
fame, 1 think it high time to publilh a little too, as a 
piece of jultice due mylelf and thole whom t had the 
honour to command. V'ou will therefore be pleated to 
illicit, in your.next paper, the whole which capt. Con- 
way has publifHeil in the It.iltimoi e paper of the ipth of 
Auguft, herewith fent you ; allo the certificates under 
(he hands of capt. John H. 1 owe and Mr. John M. 
Burgefs, and Mi'. Geo. Fraler Mawkins.

kind enough to aflilt us in taking care of our hojtl 
having no tire-arms ouriclves; tiny laid one company' 
Qiould go svith us ; then we ran dowu ourlelvei *,j 
hauled ihe lina'ueu boat about tuirty or tony jarui im 
a mar/h, the other, uhicli had uall..lt in. we hauled on 
tfie beach and (laved -t by this time the coxupuay Of mj 
litia iame down, but the enemy being cloieafhorcwhtie 
our boat WHS, they (topped in a valley about fiiiy of 
tixty yards diltancc from the boat on. the beach j tiiet 
nemy's rowgalley rowed leverai times towards tie IxJ 
o.n tne beacu and back again ; at lalt the rov gsllcy j,,j 
tender fired, o,n which the lentinels ths colonci iud 
placed ran acrols a corn tfeld and uinde for the woodj- 
to whom the colonel called. Oj/ne ba<k\ no, tayj j, t |,e ' 
will not come, back till tluy K et to.Porp, 1 obji' 
which he ,augl\id). They would peep at the entmrl 
when thty rowed clule to our boat, but never otfciedial 
.^re, exceptiii;; it was the col.>nel. who prele.uti;d once 1 
but recovered without firing, borne of tnem uid.ifthe 

'rowga,Iley landed (he wutild rake them up the vailt. 
(which indeed was impoilible) ; at which thty run, i 
men firtt, alter who«v the colonel retre.ited ; notwi;h. 
Uanding, I am pretty well allured the co.onel »uuid I 
have itciod, haJ lie been Jupported by his men. V\h-a 
fhe enemy; law tbem (from the Roebuck's nuft ] 
running oil", the)- hollowed at them and tailed tlic.a 1 
lundry 'names; tlicn made ligns for .the rowgaiicy to pull 
alhore, which, they, did and launched our boat oil', t, 
gave three huzzas and fired leveral (hot both Imni L 
great, at ,tbe houfe where our baggage had betn tinea 
to ; then returned to,their mi r>s with tiieir booty, with. I 
out having one gua fired at them. Col. Harrilon |«n 
ed to have th.it good opinion of capt. Conway, u i 
lay, he wis aliurcd that Conway would not be back-1 
ward in taking a firelock, /ind further this < 
laith not.

JOHN THOMAS. | 
S'uior* to befort mtt

WM. RAUIAY, J. P.

The deflations tf EDWARD COLE.
LllTON, miJjtiipmt* on board tbt Protttlor r<wj 
commanded ly eaft. KOBIKT CON WAV.

Alexandria, in 1 ...
Fairfax county, J ' Au^ufl 10,

Likewile Edward Colts and Cutbbtrt Ellifon, twomid- 
fhipmcn belonging to the Protector rowganey, «mt 
this d ty before me the lublci ioer, one of the m.yiltMn 
for the county aforelaid, in the commonwealth of Vir 
ginia, and took the accultomaiy oaths, by virtue of I 
which they depo/e and Jay; U hat on Tueli);i}' theijd 
day of July lalt, coining up the river futownuck. wiiil 
capt. Conway, we came in light of the enemy'i flefl, | 
conliitmg ot four mips, two tenders, and one rowgal-

Alexandria, Auguft id, 1776.

To thePulHtia of the MARYLAM> G<iZETi'E. 

S I K,

N O other motive than in juftice to my own charac 
ter, as well as that of my omcerj, could ever induce me ley, whJn we made to'r the Maryland thorc,.and Umled 
to requeft of you to publilh the following narrative and about half a mile below them, expecting to have Ixra 
depositions 5 more especially at this important junclure, protedled by the militia on Ihore, the number of wi.on 
when it is the duty of every individual to propagate the 
general harmony, and to difcountenance every domef- 
tic contention that would (eem in any wife tending to 
frultrate the general good.

About five weeks ago, I had the honour to be ap. 
pointed to the command of the Protedlor rowgalley, 
belonging to this commonwealth I went down to Yeo- 
comico to recruit men I inlilted fix hands from the 
capacity and good behaviour, as well as the character 
that was given me ot three of them, I appointed one 
my fecond lieutenant, and the other two mid(hipmen. 
We knew that part of the enemy's fleet had gone up

Complaint having been made to this council, by 
Chrilt.jpher Elliot, that John Baldwin of this city, cord- 
wamer, hud refuted to receive in payment the conti 
nental bills of credit iffued by order of congrefs. There 
upon the (aid John Baldwin was ordered to appear be 
fore this board, and being informed of faid complaint, 
did acknowledge that he had refufed to receive the faid 
bill, of credit in payment. The council urged the per-

not to receive the iaid bills in payment, whereupon Rf. tl|n, PP y " tallowing dtpofu 
ju-vtd, that the (aid John Baldwin is an «« K nemy to hi. 
country, and precluded from all trade and intercourse 
with the inhabitants of thefe dates."

Refo.ved, That the laid John Baldwin be committed 
to gaol, there to i emain without bail «r reainprize un 
til he (hall berelealed by order of this council, or fome 
other power lawfully authoriled lo to do.

QrdtrtJi That the proceedings in John Baldwin'. 
calit be made public.

(as we were informed loon after our lauding) w«l*i 
tween three and four hundred ; we were leven m num.I 
ber, with two b«ats. boon after we landed, fourotuil 
went up to the troops. After we were with the trooptl 
about an hour and lialf, /ome ot the mew otf'u cil to jivel 
up their firelacks to as, and one in particular gave bill 
gun to Mr. Thomas, our tecond lieutenant. - We U*| 
the enemy's two tenders, one rowgalley, andfomeron-l 
boats, filled with men and making lor the Vi^iaul 
more (inltead ot coming to the Maryland Ihore as «c I 
expedted), where they burnt Mr. Brent's houfes; trt* j 
thence they returned to their (hips, between tbr«« aid | 
four o'clock in the afternoon we obferved their row|j»- 
ley and a (chooner tender making down forthepwej 
wnore our boats lay. The little boat we pulled into 11 
mar/h out of their way, and hauled the big boat on tie I 
beach, which was (laved by James borreii, by capui» I 
Conway's order, before the enemy could come nigb «  I 
nough tp fire at us with any certainty. As lo«n an i_, . - . f , _ 4IWUJJH ni me ui UB WUH any tcn<uiuy. «» «"••• --

Itt dtftfino»of]QHti THOM A., ftttnd Rtuttnant It eaft. enemy', rowgalley began to fire, the militia made » pro,
RoBEiT COHWAY, of tbt ProttOor rowgeUy, t,l9H&. cipiute retreat, and ran up to the woods, after wM
MJ to tbt (ommoniutMltb oj Virgfiia. ' p coi. Harriibn went up -t th«i the enemy came and to*

ExtraS from tbt ihinutn,
JACOB 8. HOWELL, fecretary.

NNAPOLIS, NOVEMBER 7 .
a Ittttr, dattd Witt-PIaiitst 03. » 9 , i 77 6.

Alexandria, 
Fairfax county,

This day came before me the fubfcriber, one of the 
magiftrates for the county aforelaid, Jtbn Tbimai fc- 
cond lieutenant to capt. Robert Conway, of the Pro 
tettor rowgaliey, and made oath, That on3i rowganey, ana made oath, That on Tuetday the 

day ot July lalt, about 9 or 10 o'clock in the tore 
noon, near Sandy-Point, (even of us with two boat, 
landed on the Maryland (hore, within about half a mile 
ot the enemy', ftcetj which confitted of four (hip. two

«« I now (hatch an opportunity, by the pott of in bndedV^.Th rOW8a'»'y- E"P««ing a. loon a, we 
forming you, that gen. M-Dougal's or gT of wh ch £31;Uri lJ?" *"** by * P*rty °» the M^' 
th. Maryland reguL. i. a p^.havilg &$g$ 'S^^'ti^^Zl^^

landed we conveyed our baggage to an adjacent hou<e 
when after enquiry we were informed the troop, were 
oppofite the Roebuck, to whom four of u. immiduXJ 
went, from whence we obliged the fleet manning *"-

intent fn* ui» «-Umt»u&\ *_ , • . «

woods for three nights, two milts from this place, and 
to the right or tuc main body, as a covering party was 
ordered to advance aiong the road, about a mile,' near 
a piace called the Miie-itone.and there take polt, whick 
was accordingly done. The brigade was there joined 

. by Hazlefs L'tJaware battalion snd a /mall regiment of 
niilitja hum CuuaccUcut i (liey were no (QORCJ- formed

the boat from off the beach, without having onejwl 
fired at them, although tome ot the militia were wiuwl 
lc(s than 100 yard, ot the bont when they took bfrwtf 
and gave three huzz.u. Further laid deponents lay noi^

EDWARD COLES,

Sw>r* li bifon mtt CUTHBK&T 
WM. RAMSAY, J. P.

Soon after I arrived a.t Alecandriii, my ri 
was ordered down to watch thp motion of tb* 
fleet, but at my return, to my great lurprue, 
the following aAvertileinent had been Itutk itf «.| 
ral public placet in this town. '•

A D V 1 R T I 8 E M E

boat., witli intent (a. we thought) to land «n the 
ryland (hore, tr.m which thS Roebuck man Of 
Ictmcd to b« two or three hundred yard., when a

WHEREAS it appear, by certificate, no* » 
pofleflion, under the hand* of capt, Jontt "  
Mr. Joha M. tturgefc, and Mr. U««. fulft-'

There
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UN THOMAS. I

d Of the faid militia betook themfelves to flighj, 
 son as the minifterial rowgalley began to fire.

order therefore to remove every ilhmprellion made 
the (aid report, I take this method of auerting, that 

X - a mallc'n»i injamtu falftbwJ ; as many gentlemen 
"in were prefcnt as fpectators when capt. I onway lays 
i- ii-ene of cowardice was afted, ai'e ready Mpuu o.aU

» teftify- (Sigatd) '^ '.V - 

   'S. HANSON, S. of Sam.

., man pvfr. Printer, confcious of his own integrity,
Id lay Vilent under fuck opprobrious .epithets»there-

M« In vindication of what I have already afTcrted,
Ikb was altogether to the fame effeft as the foregoing 

I-nofitions. 1 dehre you will publiih the foregoing
' ' for the truth ot which I appeal to every im-

We faw, nor difcorered, nothing Kk« cowardice; But 
oa the contrary, a willing fpirit feemed generally to

JOHN FINLEY, 
  . WILLIAM HUNTER,

"•.   :!.I- JAMES LAWKAbON.

prevail.

nah-ative 
parti.'l itor, and remain, Sir,

Your humbU fervant, ••'• .
KOBERT CONWAY.

Princt-Geo«ge's ccuntj.
T DO hereby certify to allVhom i may coiitern, 

,h-t feme time (all wtek I tell in company with leveral
mle who were on their way by water <o rtlexmdna. 

An oncft thele thert was one Mr. Conway, as, i under- 
Anod who laid he was juil trom bandy-feint, where- a

rtv'of three or four hundred of the Maryland imlitia 
«s lUtioned ; that as loon as the rowgaUey began to 
fire the laid militia all ran ; that col. tiarnlon walked 
alter them laughing at them, and never a.tempted to 
rally them; that the only mnn of fpirit amonglf them 
«j one Jones, as he delcriDed 5 that the galley landed 
Toarcel of her rhen and launched one of his bouts, car- 
rvV her off, aftrr giving three huzzas, without meet- 
\L with any oppolition 1 his conversion and a great 
deal more paued in the preicn<.e ot m*ny gentlemen.. I 
would have been more particular, but being very un 
well with a bad fever, cannot at this time recollect every 
particular conversion that palled. Uivcn under ir.y 
Ud tlu« »yth day oljuiy, 1776-

GEO. FRASER HAWK1NS.

Jp ail whom it may concern, 
(COPY.)

WE, the fu'ifrribers, 'John H. Louie and Jthn M. 
turgifi, U-t out on Wednelday lait from Mr. Geo. Haw- 
kin**, with lome gentiemui, by water, in order to vuw 
the fituation of the ministerial fleet that was then lying 
oppofite Sandy-Point i and on our way down we met 
with Mr. Conway, who laid he was from .-anoy-Point, 
where a party of three or four hundred of militia were 
ttaiiontd, and ,at the appearance of ;  row-atly, whuh 
directed her court* to the more, and on hung, the laid 
militia ran off. He was alked whether the ..olone. did 
not endeavour to rally tho men ; he laid no, but walk 
ed after them and laughed. He faid as the rowgally 
approached the..thore the colonel addreiled his m«n ;n 
the following manner i You that will not fi;ht, yive 
your gum to'^hoffrthat will; on which declaration cvc- 
man lett the field but himlilt and one who we fupj.olc to 
be one Jones. 1 he, rowgajtey landed a parcel ol her 
men, launched one ot l.is boats, gave three cheers and 
carried her off, without meeting with any oupoi.iion. 
There were leveral othermalteis tuat he ipoke, the par 
ticulars of which, 1 dfl not at prelent remember, but ail 
 ttciided to the di(credit of laid innitia. 

(COl-Y.)

'•"I. . „...-... .

.WILLIAM RAMSAY, J. P. ; , -
- ,. (COPY.) '-.•"'.. : . '- * ,  

. ,  : :' : *•.•'• Cbarieycjitntj, thr\m „„.„„, , 7/u .
•* WE, the fubfcribersy joined "three companies oi the 
'»<th, battalion of' militia; under the command of.col.

..Harrifon, at Sandy-Pointy on ,;f ueldny the *jd July 
laft, eariy in the morning, .in,the character of yo;un-

' teers. Aoout 9 o'clock tbe,(hips .began to man tjiqir 
tenders aiiil fnml bo ts, whc|i ciil. fiairilb*'onle.ied the 
three companies to ftatld : to their arjm,' anrt, alter

  watching the motions bt the-enemy a' few minutes, gave 
orders tor capt. 'Martin's company,  eoufii'tmgai aoolit 

.45 meit, including otficers, to repjir to4he'h<a<l of'a 
valley-which led down to tlie river neaily oppofitr 'the 
Koebuck.-vWe fell in with this company at   th,e &c»d 
of the'valley.-. A lit.ic wi.jje after tliu: came three or 
tour itr.in^.rs, who were questioned by col. r-Iarrilbn, 
anci informed him that thty tji.id, coin: up (lie river, 
wwe going to Alexandria,' and ),ad landed a ISttfe be 
low in two unall boats j-.-tljole we und.ittooAi :to be 
capt. Conway, his lieutenant, and two iuen.- : -Hy this 
time ten rowDoats, two itciulers and a gondol.t were 
tilled, with m-.11 aiong tide of< th« Kotlmcic, wliith lay 
near 400 yards troui the Mgiyland Ihore. --It -was every 
moment expected tiie entmy would land and altflik us. 
V--LOI. iiainion told cnpt. .M-.itin'* company that, in 
ca(e tli-r enemy attempten to land there, .he.lhouUl in- 
Itantly m.ut.i down at thtir head and poit ti.em Dth.rjd 
theb-ach'j mid atttr ailniomfhiiig tlitia, Legged that 
it any one telt confuted or under any panic, to candidly 
iniorm him and tunv out ot the rauksi- on. w'iiich one 
of tlic privates turned out.'andtotd him th it he did-not 
Jike to mai'ch down the hil..- He w..s tiien ord'rtd.to 
give .up iiis gun and ammunition to tome .'Jtiier:'that 
would, , und col. Harrilbn d-.liver-d Ins fa-un to :ta;-.t. 
CoiiA'ay's lieutenant, who laid ne woulii march down 
with uj.-.-nuoui ten o'ciQLk the enemy's bj.tts,' ten 
ders a.id ,jon 'cl i, l;tt the r.ocb'utk, giving tlirc; 
cneers, aiui, toatiary to our >*x,>echmon, went over-to 
Virginia, where t..ty iun.dc.il a:ul let tire to Mr. llf-nt's 
huut<:s.---Coi. Hmi(ion i'..ai\'i\etl the company down to 
the beach, in <*rder to Ih w thjtn where lit- intended to 
polt them, had the tneiny attempted, or in cafe (hey 
(hou.d attempt a Unriing at that plicc -- Before'the 
enemy returned from Virginia, we were reinforced with 
about no men under col. Hanlbn. - About'5 or 6 o'clock 
afternoon, .tne. enemy's iinall tender, and the gondola, 
were oblei veil to be m.inning, and in a few minutes left 
the Kuebutk anil directed tlicir courle towards tlie bay 
wtiere tapt. Conway'i boats were landed..--Col Harri- 
Ib.i immediately oi>ierat the men. to arms, and con 
ceiving the enemy's uefign was to_take off capt. Con- 
way's boats, give tapt. Martin ordersTw.take about to 
ot his belt armed men, and.follow him down to watch 
the motions ot tlic tender and gond«ia.--- ) his detach 
ment we joined -wuli iwo 0tner volunteers  in the 
whole we tnink it tonlilted of 15 pcrlbns  VVe pro 
ceeded down toward j the bay with all 'hafte, aiul near 
the head of a valley met with' capt. Couway and fome 
oi his men. C'apti Conw.'.y went down the valley with 
col. Hunuon to IJitw where hii boats lay, and we t'vl- 
lowed dole alter m Indian file and were halted at the 
mouth of tlic valley.---He told -the colonel that one'of 
his boats was drawn over tlie beach into a marlh, rhe 
other was on tne Ihore itaved, which MUM about ;ijo 
yards trom us, though we could not

 -     '   --'  Cbafltsenntj, ___. . 
THEN came Meflrs. John Matthews arid ^ 

\ toddert, gentlemen, and made oath on the holy _..... 
jeliltsof rtlrnighty God, that the above is a true ftate 
«f-the trontaclion* at bandjr-Po'nt, under col. ^illiam 
larriibn, on tiieasdqf July lalt. .

, G. R. BROWN.

- , . ,,   _-.._... _., ...,_0 .. .._.__._.._. lee her trom the 
The variation be.tween capt. Conway s own narrative mouth of t|)e vt{ , ^ accouilt of 1gine oum,s whicn

(ai certified by Mtff. Lo^e, Burgels and Hawkms) and grew on the bead) . . rhe tenijcr had , iathe b
the depofitions of his lieutenant and midlhipmen, and bdore we reached our poit, and lay about 150 yards
again tht variation in what they depofe, mult make e- Ofi....,, t |oon as we were halted, the tender fired one
very impartial leader lutptct the truth of them. Capt. ^ u..........:._. _.c.. ,..u:.u :.... __...-.,.. ..... .,L., u..
Conwiy afl'«i ts, that as loon as tht rowgalley tvgan to
ore, the laid militia (beinj three or tour hundred jn
number) all ran That as tne rowgalley approached the
(bore, every tnau lett the field, lave two Mr. lieute-
nant fwc.il s, that only one company, P"t of the thr.se
or four hundred, ran and Meff. midlhipmtn (wear,
tliat the whole three or four hundred made a precipitate
retreat and ran up to the woods; then they fwear that
lome of the militia were within lefs than 100 yards bf
the boat when the enemy took her off. 

Men, who mean to wound the characters of others in
the (yes ot the public, by inventing and circulating
fillehoeds, mould be extremely tircumlpcct in what
tiiey fay or (w«ar and, as I already obierved, the vai i-
ition and inconfiltency in the aflertions and depofitions
ol capt. Conway and his party, would make every im 
partial man lulpedt their veracity. However, to evince 
everyone that they are founded only in malice and mil- 
chief, 1 have taken the depofitions of Mell". Finley, 
Hunter and Lawrafon, of Alexandria, and MeiF. Mat- 
tl«ws and Stoddart, gentlemen voiur.teers, which you 
wiilalfo inlert, with the certificate under the bands of 
«he rev. Mr. Fendall and Mr. Warren Dent.

ot her carriage guns, which was preiently lucceeded by 
a difcliarge of grape (hot from the gondola j this Ipad 
 grounded within a few pace, of us, and many of thf 
ftiot, with fevcral cannon balls, were picked up the next 
{lay (undry great guns were dilcharged at us whillt 
we remained at this polt. . The gondola, after (he came 
againlt the boat, rowed off and on, and, after a fhort 
time, feemed'to be gradually getting moi'e.into the bay, 
as if deiigning to open the valley and rake it.---We 
heacd capt. Conway lay to cot. Hart-lion, that he 
thought me was endeavouring to rake the valley, and 
advited him to order a retreat, or words to the lame 
purpofe.~-The colonel, after taking a view of the gon 
dola, turned about, and in a low tone gave orders for 
a retreat to the head ot the valley, the gondola being 
within 70 or 80 yards of us at the time. five or'fix 
of the men who were in the rear retreated (bine dil- 
tance beyond thr place intended, which we firmly be 
lieve proceeded t'rorn their not having heard the orders 
dittinctly, as moft of them returned immediately to the 
head of the valley, on being called to by forae of the 
officers. From this place we obferved the Roebuck 
had got under way and fallen down, and began to fire 
on usj alfo the tender, our fituation being open to 
them both.  I'he colonel returned to the mouth bf the 
valley, and we and otliers went different ways to take 
another view of the gondola, which we found lyiag

JHtxend<-ia % tbl +tb Offolur, 1776.
ON Tuefday the zjd ofjuiy lalt, we, the fublcribers,    ,...,.. ,,„„ ~. .... c_..__-, ... ....-.-  ..,   

"t off from this place with intention to (ee the enemy's quite (till, nearly oppofatc the boat, with her hatches 
«"|)S » which we were informed were proceeding up Pa- t lole (hut, and nothing vifible but her oars.and guns, towmack, and arrived oppolite them at Sandy-point, in ' ... .- ..__.- L -J -...a. u.r :_

WHEREAS we find; by liindry dcp^lii.cns publifhed 
...i'the fcaltim'ore Gazette, an'd by c'eitfficates under the 
hands of George Krajc,r Hawkns/ Elqj capt. John H. 
LOwe, and Wr. John M."l>ui'gels, that reports have 
been falfly and indultriouljy propagated, rcfletting o\\ 
the courage,-and tending a. mjurV tlie charadter of thp 
46th battalion of Maryland militia, under the com 
mand bf; col, William Harrifon t- -And wncrvas we 
jthink it a duty intumlierit on us, and on every man, to 
Tci'cue injured merit from umlelerved reproach, and

-check any iule fltporti tha< ifluy reflect diigract on the 
'Anu-ritan ,.irms, -we tnink.it 'bi)t common juftiie to 
deflate fliai1 'ntany ol the1 n-.iilt inj'uridus alprffiohs, c'oli- 
tained in tiie above.mentioned Wdiication nnd certifi:. 
catcs. are,-within our knotviedge,' totally fa!:e, anJ in 
evtry Jeuie- grouiul.els^--AiiU we do t rther alfert,

 tlr.it wt«nrn«!ed 'thtf faid-mllilia Iro.u the Monday of 
the enemy'., arrival at andy^Point, until their tltpar- 
tute from faiil^>late f--ami-Mat 'laid nu.itia appeared to 
us to afTemhie wicii cheerfulneis and iilacrity and we 
have all the rcat'6rt in thc'wOrld tc- believe, tint had the 
enemy attempted a, lamlmg, tiiey wouid. have i/tt-n 
wArmly'wnd vigorbufly op'ppled---ior on two different 
bcc.M'nns --tl-.c o;ie on Mond^t during a thun'.lcr gi U, 
when tile m«n were obliged to take (h-.ltei in a imall 
houfc,' the lentries gave ;m Rbrm, that the enemy were 
preparing; to land, tVuy, to far ti'om exhi!)it:jig aiiy 
lyinproins'or Cgns of feir,'\yefe on the contrary, in'our 
opinion, too'warm'an'd iinpHuous, by Ipringu-.y v.ut of 
the hoU'C without '.waiting for orders, and running to 
wards tiie Ihdre1 in an u regular" manner the afarm 
proved groundiei's; anrl rtuir two eager behaviour clrdw 
from the tol^nel agt.nt.le reprimand..--'] he other in- 
Jtance. happened on the 1 u=U!ay mon\:n^, when the 
alarm' w<is given th£t the cr.einy wtie manning their 
boats .and preparing to ia,nd, and the.general opinion 
was, br.d every man expected, that they would attempt 
a lar.ding at -.andy.Point j on which col. liarri.mi or 
dered the'men to ft and to their arms, a;.d iii a very 
fhort t?me after ordered captain MnftmN company to 
thu head ota valley, which led down 10 the fhore where 
it was cxp.ctcd the enemy would land.---On diis trial 
(and we do not bellive '-men can be put to a gre-iter or 
levcfcr one) the hitn behaved with the molt undaunted 
courage and cool intrepidity. Upon the whole, nut 
only in the above particularized inftancerf, but in the 
whole of their coijduft they appeared ipirited, brave, 
and! ready to'engage.

HENRY FENDALL, 
. ; WARKEN Di.N J. 

\ : , 4 (COPY.) '» ;i

Were it neceflary, Mr. Printer^ a variety of othe. 
evidence cuUld be. procured to invalidate thele id: 
tales j but I firmly tinft, that the teltimony nowoffen 
.will tully (atnly every impartial- and Well dilj ofed po 
Ion. 1 would oblervc, that the gentlemen who depo 
and Qertity are not of the batunon t|iree' of them it 
huin'g in rtlexandrra, Virginia-i-^ud can have no far 
tlur mtei-el,t in its character, rfiau as food members o. 
community. ' What motive induced tapt. Conway ano 
his officers thus to afTert, aad ti.us lolemnly to depose, 
\ urn at a lots to fay, unlel's it was to divert their con 
stituents frdm an enquiry jnto their own conducWfer, 
be it known to the public, tUat Patowmack river,, at 
Sandy-Point1, is near lout miles wide, and they, like 
perltms wanting (enfe, landed their boats, within u !.. all 
difhnce of th« enemy's (hip's, on the Maryland more, 
when they might have evaded them at lealt three miles, 
by parting along the Virginia fide and in cale they had 
been noticed and purlued by the enemy, coulii at any 
rpte have gone afhore and (ued for protection from the 
oppofite militia of Virginia. Had capt. Conway and 
his officers reported fatts as they happened, they mull 
hav«^iven the public a favourable opinion ol tne mili 
tia in general at Sandy-Point. A fingle company, arm 
ed ana equipped as our militia too generally are, wag 
drawn up, in their pretence, ready to advance down to 
the beach, there to receive the attack of ten rowboats, 
two-tendeu, and a gondola, filled with men On the 
commanding officer's admonjlhmg this company, and 
begging tnat if any of them feit confuted or afraid, to 
candidly inform him j one of the company, vut ot a- 
bout forty eigh( perlorts, iaid be did not like to march 

. down the hill, and turned out of the ranks. Whether 
' this be an initance of general cowardice, or not, the im 

partial public will fay For my part, his refmal by no 
means Jurprifed me, as tlie expedition appeared very 
dangerous, and was really |b, though 1 thought it ne- 

. cefl'ary. We' were, agreeable to every one's idea, to 

. pppole the landing ot al lead four times our number, 
and could we not have repullcd them, mult have re- 
treated up tht bill, cxpoled to a near fire from the Koe- 
btjck, two tenders and a gondola. 'J he retreat of the 
detachment in the afternoon, which went down to pre-

Maryland, about halt an hour palt 6 o'clock in tho 
'vening, where we found a body of militia (btioned,
* '0 informed us there were more men a little lower 
flown the river, to whom we immediately went, and 
»cre by them told that col. Harrilon, with a detach 
ment ol »j men, was gone down to prevent the enemy's 
taking off caut. Conway's boats, by means of a gondola
*nd armed tchooner, which had left the fhips for that 
purpofe, as was conceived. We faw the Roebuck 
"nder way tunvng down, and firmj now and then
 wofathe field, between the detachment and main body, 
Wo heard other great guns, which we fuppbfed were 
»»m the gondola and armed (chooner. We returned 
'o.the main body where we immediately heard a brifk 
nruig of fnull arms and Iwivels, which was thought to 
Oe an engagemtnt betwixt the detachment and the 
«netny. yye thi,,^ aDout lixteen cannon were fired in 
"e whole. The men appeared to be all drawn »p
  "v *jth theii; surns, and during the firing teemed in 

fpirits, and we ht;,rd Several of them afk if they 
' not to go w tlic HlU>Uuv«; of tlic detatbuicut.   ''  ' ' '   'j£n '' ' ''''-J^^  f'~'-' -^*i...-i^i1 * 1 ' 1 -'.'**."-^. .*"' -  > 

though capt. Conway's lieutenant had juft before in 
formed^ tnat her hatches were up and men cxpoled, 
which raifed our hopes of getting a (hoot. We recoi- 
lect that, previous to our leaving the mouth of the val- ' 
ley, capt. Conway afked col. Harrilbn to lei the gondola 
be fired at, to Icare her off from the Ihore, which was 
refuted, as there was no living object to (hoot at.---A 
retreat was then ordered to the main body by col. Har- 
rilon, and the detachment directed to Ratter as they 
retreated through tlie old fields, to oblerve the flafh of 
the enemy's cannon, and to fall down whenever they 
faw it. The fire from the Roebuck, armed (chooner, 
and gondola, grew very warm, and the frequent falling 
down of the men otcafioned a general laughter. --We 
retreated to a fence at the edge of a wood, and lay be 
hind it until the enemy's fiie teafed then returned to '" 
.the main body, with which we remained until the (hips' 
went down the river, and the troops were di(c,barged.

WILLIAM

vent the enemy's taking off capt. Conway's boats, "was 
by my orders If it was wrong, I am chargeable with 
it ana not the men Hoy/ever, I thought it prudent, 
and, in a fimilar fituation, would act again in the lame 
manner. J (hall not, to humour capt. Conway or his 
crew,, expole men to the fire of a gcvndola, when the 
chance ot killing is only on the fide ot the enemy j but 
hope ever to be found ready and willing, with thole 
whom 1 have the honour to command, to rifque life 
whenever any valuable end can be anfwered.

Before I conclude, 1 mutt declare, that, from the 
trial of the men at Sandy-Point, I entertain the highelt 
opinion of their bravery in general, and were they 
equipped, as men going into battle would be, would 
riique my tile with them, as foon as with any men in 
the world. And. as Mr. lieutenant Thomas has, in 
the courle of his depofition, given his opinion of me, 
i mutt in return give mine of nim which is, in thefin- 
cerity ot my heart, this that he would, at any time, 
to oblige a perlow on whom he was the Icnft dependent, 
Iwcar, that black U'white, or white black. J,a», .^ ;

^Tour rooft obedient fervent, ^*'*cf.' 
i..£fe.--" WILLIAM HARR13.0M,

..•»*••'
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,./ In COUNCIL of SAFETY^ 

"JLV4 Oftober u, 1776- '' 
WANTED, .5000.pair ot SHOES. 

Thole who are ckfirous of contra<fting 
for the lame, or any part of them, 
arc icqncftcd to apply to the Council 
of Safety of this ftate.

Odober 23, 1/76. 
A QUANTITY of ftrong coarfe 

STOCKINGS wanted for the ufe of 
this State. The Council will con 
tract with any perfon therefor.

By ofder> 
R. RIDGELY, elk.

1776.In C O N V E N T I O N, May 22,
RESOLVED, That a public fall-work be < 

on or near the Bay, near the moilth of PatoiVmaij.k, and 
another on the fea-board of this province; anil that the 
(ai.t works Ue carried on on the public account, under 
the management and direction of (uchperfons as (hall 
be appointed by the Council of Safety for the time be 
ing ; and that any fum of public money, not exceeding 
the fum of five hundred pounds, may, by order of the 
faid Council of Safety, be expended in erecYmg attd 
carrying on each of the faid works.

Ettraft from the minutes,
G. DUVALL, clki

In COUNCIL of SAFETY, June 10, 1776:
ALL perrons who are willing to undertake the ereft- 

ing and carrying on falt-works, agreeable to the above
_.!„(..» ,,*' itmA l-i»* / 'Ar«if*ii*trkn nr^ r^miplf^d tn attend

RICHARD I U R L A N D,
TAILOR in ANNAFOLIS, 

fAS for SALE, a large quantity of the beft fu- 
perfine clothes, fecond clitta, wihons, white 

corded drmity, ratdncts and ftiallooni of all kinds, 
fpotted fwanflcins, black knit patterns for breeches, . 
fa £ athies. cambrics, and Hne:-s. ___________ 
   F'JVE FOUNDS RfcWARD.

Oclober 13, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Annapolis, on Friday 

the nth inftant, a cenvift Irifli fervant man, named 
MICHAEL CARNY, about 25 years of age, by 
trade a (hoemaker, about five feet one inch high, 
red faced, pitted with the fmall-pox, fandy hair, 
(loops and (wings his arms as he walks, is fond of 
liquor: Had on and took with him an old light 
coloured frize coat, blue jacket, fore parts cloth, 
hind parts frize* white jacket, either linen or fultian, 
old leather breeches, old ofnabrig troufers, ofnabrig 
fhirt, old caftor hat, and old pumps. Whoever 
takes up the faid fervant and brings him home, or 
fecures him fo that I get him again, if in this pro 
vince, (hall have fifty (hillings, if oat of the pro 
vince, the above reward.

NICH WORTHINGTON. 
N. B. His indenture and alignment were taken 

from among th« papers of his late matter John Grif 
fith, decealed j if he hat got them he may forge a 
difcharge, as he can write. He inliUed in the fly 
ing camp at Annapolis by the name of Michael 
Green, and has a pafs by which he pafTes by the 
name of Michael Green, figned Daniel of St. Tho 
mas Jenifer.

I
F SARAH HARVIE, who lived near Upper 

_ Marlborougb about the year 174!, and after 
wards removed to Frederick county; is living, and 
will apply to Ignatius Digges; (he may receive the 
balance of a legacy left her by Williarri Mordent j 
br if (he is dead; and her heirs will apply as above, 
they may receive the fame. 3W

relolve of the late Convention, are requelted to attend 'TT^HERE is at the p'antation of Francis Jenkin«,
the Council, and give in their propofals, which will b« J^ ncar pjfcataway in Prince-George's county,
J..I-. «•>*&>* A^rt *«* * I ' ^ H ' ft 1'. _ _ 1.duly attended to

By orderj
G. DUVALL, elk.

11 x/l*>T1

\Villiamfburg, November I, 1776. 
By virtue of a decree of the hon. court of admiralty 

of this ftate, will be fold at public vtndue, for 
ready money, on Monday the 2jth inftant, at 
James-Town on James river, about feven miles 
from the city of Williamfburg, 

XHE brigantine SARAH, of Great-Britain, 
lately made a prize of by the Montgomery 

privateer, capt Polk, of Annapolis, in the ftate of 
Maryland, with her fails, rigging, and materials, 
being about 170 tons burthen, Britim built. An 
inventory of her fails, rigging, and materials, may 
be fein on board the (aid (hip.-  At fame time 
and place will be fold her cargo, confiding of a large 
quantity of exceeding good Jamaica run, mufcova- 
do figars, coffee, ginger, cotton, and fundry other 
articles, (hipped on board the faid (hip from Jamai 
ca for the London market.

BENJAMIN POWEL, marmal.

R
THREE POUNDS REWARD. 

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charles 
county, near Port-Tobacco, on Tucfday the 

*4th of September lad, two negro fellows, one named 
RALPH, a Ihort well fet fellow, about thirty years 
of age, has a fear above his rigHt eye in the form of 
a crofs: had on when he went away, a pair of of 
nabrig troufers, ditto (hirt, and felt hat. The o- 
ther named HARRY, middle fized, has a deep fear 
on one cheek : had on when he went away, an of 
nabrig {hirt,- a pair of old cloth breeches and ftlt 
hat, and carried with him a caddoe. Any perfon 
bringing them to the fubfcriber (hall have the above 
reward, or thirty (hillings, for either.

w 3 GERARD BOARMAN.

Annapolis, November 6, 1776.

STRAYED away from the fubfcribers, in June 
lad, a red cow, with long legs and very thin, a 

little white acrofs her face, fou^r years old or up 
wards. Alfo an old cow, about ten Vears old, of a 
red colour, a white neck and fifte, with a largt 
bag, and gave milk. Alfo laft week a.red cow, 
with a white face and long tail, big with calf and 
fat, with a pole acrofs her horns when loft. Who 
ever brings theft (Irays to the fubfcribers, (hall re- 
ceive ttn (hillings for each, with reafonablc charges, 
from CLINCH BUNCO, &

LAWRENCE KELLYHORM,

taken up as a foray; a (Irawberry roan mare, about 
11 hands hands high, appears to be about 13 or 14 
years old, branded on the near buttock D, a flar in 
her forehead and a fmall fnip on her nofe, and has 
had the fiftnla. The «wner may have her again on 
proving property and paying charges._____3w 
'" "VHliRb is at me plantation of jevolt Ankeney, 

J[ in Conecochesgue, Wafhin^ton county, a 
black gelding, 6 years old, trots well, 14 hands 
high, a large flar in his forehead, half of his near 
hind foot white, and a few white hairs on his neck, 
occafioned as is fuppofed by a collar. The owner 
may have him again on proving property and pay- 
ing charges. ___________ \V3

.-Mi.:a|)o!ii, Uct.jL.cr 16, 1776.

T H E CONVENTION of chis province hav 
ing thought proper to pafs a retolve, tl.at no 

bonds in the LOAN-OFFICE be put in fuit for 
non-payment of intereft belore the ill day of Ja 
nuary next, thofe in arrears are requifled to take 
aotice, that no further indulgence will be given.

JOHN CLAPHAM, 
tf WILLIAM EDUIS.

To be fold by public (ale, to the higl;ell bidder, on 
Friday November 15th, at u o'clock, at the 
houfe of the fubfcriber, near Maggoty river,

THREE likely NEGRO.WOMEN, and enc 
NEGRO GIRL. One of the faid women 

can cook, (pin, wa(h r.nd plait linen very well. 
The other three underftand plantation work.

DANItL M'KINNON.
N. B. TSev are to be fold for cafh only : and 

if the day dF <ale (hould prove rainy, the fale will 
be on the next fair day. tf

* 1 X JP O U N D S K £ WARD. "

 v .... OaoteriT, .7^

WENT away, on tfce night of the 9th ini(an't 
from the Patuxent iron-works, the two fof 

lowing fervant men,- viz. EDMUND WALKhlT 
a Yorkfhireman, about 30, years of age, c fcet .' 
or 11 inches high, dark completion, black ey c. 
and fhort yellow hair; he had on and took with 
him an ofnabrig (hirt, coarfe country linen troulen 
a brown bear (kin upper jacket, and felt hat* 
JOHN DRIVER, anEngliftiman, about 25 years of 
age, and about 5 feet ( 5 or 6 inches high ; had on 
and took with him one old fhirt, an old bluejacket 
a pair of old cotton breeches, and an old felt h~» 
which has loft'great part of the crown. They w fcnt 
offin'compaify^th. a yello* negro, named Jacob 
belonging to Thomas Welfh, a fhort well feUeltaw* 
about 28 years of age, who has had a part of eJC£ 
of his ears taken off; bis drefs was a fulled country 
cloth jacket and breeches, of an afh colour, .an old 
ofnabrig fhirt, ftlt hat, and old (hoes; and being 
well acquainted with the roads from hence to Yorlt 
county, in Pennfylvania, it is very probable they 
may make for that place, Whoever takes up (aid 
fervants (hall recede, if taken twenty miles fiom 
home, thirty (hillings, */ forty miles, lorty (hillings, 
and if at a greater dillance, three pounds for each 
^including what the law allows) paid by jw

SAMUEL, JOHN, and THOMAS SNOWDEN.

THOMAS HARWOOD, jun. treafurerof the 
Weftcrn-fhore, will give conftam attendant* 

at his office in Weft-It reel, Annapolis, to give in 
exchange bills of credit emitted by the Province] 
Convention of Maryland the feventh day ot De 
cember, 1775, *or tnole emitted by the Convendoa 
the twenty-fixth day of July, 1775.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
September 30, 1776.

RAN away this day from the iubfcribtr, a negro 
fellow named Jeffery, about 5 fcit loinchei 

high, 23 years old, of a yellow complexion, has an 
impediment in his fpeech, a large fear on his left 
cheek : had on w'jen ho" Went away, an old Irifli h- 
nen fhirt, country linen troufers, old pumps, a (U 
blue (hag waiftcoat, the back part of which is gray 
German ferge, and a fpotted fwanfkin waiftcoat; he 
alfo took with him a country cotton (hirt and fomi 
other cloathi. Whoever takes up the faid negro 
(hall be entitled to the above reward. 

, w« JOSEPH IRELAND.

. Annapolis, Aug. 14, 1776.

LOST, on Monday the 5th inft. a fmall fl»t 
double cafed watch, winds up in the back, an4 

has a fmall fcrew in one part of the dial-plite; 
maker's name John Deards, London, No. 1641. 
Whoever will bring the faid watch to me (hall re 
ceive three pound* reward, and if offered for file 
pleafe to flop it.

JAMES MAWE. 
ANNAPOLIS HEAD QJLJ OUTERS,

31 July, 1776.

THE benevolent people of this city, and coun 
ty, are earncflly requefted to fend all the o!J 

(beets, and other old linen, they can conveniently 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Tootcll. Their donationi 
will be received (with thanks) either at t^e deflor'i 
own houfe or at the military hofpital (hop, ontta 
State-houfe hill, where the free-fchool was formerly 
kept. Bees and myrtle wax, faflafras, feneca aod 
black fnake-roots, tormentil and calamus, are pur- 
chafed. Likcwife country farfaparilla. if clean, Iplit 
and well cured. Dog-wood berries, which mu/t be 
gathered riband cured in the (hade; when dried, 
if found they will appear of a dark red, if blzck 
they are faulty and will not anfwer the purpofe.

R. TOOTELL, S.M.

Fort Frederick Furnace, July i,

RAN away laft night, two fervant men, viz. 
STEPHEN RICHARDS, a convia, hat 

been four years in the' country, a miner, born in 
Cornwall, a little fellow not exceeding c feet c or 
7 inches high, hard featured aad pitted with the 
fmall-pox, is bow-legged and wean his hair tied : 
had on and took with him a country linen fhirt and 
troufers, cotton jacket died brown, a country linfey 
ditto, country (hoes, broad brafi buckles, and a 
good ftlt hat; he is about 28 years of age.

Annapolis, June 19. 1770.
WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY, 

SINGLE MAN, who understands waiting it 
table, and can write a good hand. Such i

perfon, of good character, may hear of a place,
where good encouragement will be given; by ip-
plying to the printer hereof.

THREE PENCE per pound ii 
given for fine white LINEN 

RAGS, and one penny per pound for
~ JOHN JONES, an indented fervant,"hai been COaric, by the Printer hereof.
in the country about i c months, born in Wales, '  '__________________ 
• nniit f C»*t /* f\m M £•*«•(.... Ul^.1. i_ j_ t_ _ • m * " ~- . ------

Oftober 18, 177*-about 5 feet 6 or 7 inchet high, has been brought 
op about iron works and it acquainted with the dif 
ferent branches of the bufineft, dark complexion
• M«I •«•*£««] *•>•»!» *&.& ^___n _ —_ ft . • 1 . .

,, w i -- — - — - »—— vwuviwcwy UMI & vunipicxiull
butchers in Annapolis, and pitted with the fmall-pox, Ihort curled black

a four look, fmall eyes, (peaks brokca

PROCEEDINGS
• r T

CONVENTION

Juft publifhed, and t* be (old at tbc Printing-office EngUfli: had OB and took with him one ofnabrig 
__ ____.   (hirt, blue cotto. troaferi, blue upper jacket, ont

«nder ditto made of Welch cotton with fleevei,< am 
old caftor hat, and half worn (hoes and buckles.

Whoever takw up faid fervant. and brings them 
home, or fecnrei them fo that the fubfcriber wti 
them again, (hall receive if to mile. from homt 
?o s. irjomilei 308. if Homilei 401. for each, 
!(&. ? *kow MWtrd frying what the law

•

DENTON JACQUES.

or T M •
PROVINCE OF MARYLAND,

Held at the city of Annapolis, on Wednefday the 
I4thof Auguft, 1776.

Ta be fold at public fale, to the highelt bidder, OB 
the aoth day of November next, if fair, if Mb 
the next fair day, at the late dwelling plantation 
of Mr. Afael'Gittingf, deceafed,

PART of his pcrfonal eftate, confiding of boti 
country and Wooded horfli', cattle of different 

ages, and fheep ; alfo a waggon and many other u- 
tides, for which cam. wheat, tobacco, or com, 
nuft be paid before the articles are removed. 

RICHARD GRAVES, 
All thofe who haVe any demands againft the aloft' 

faid eftate are requeued to bring or frad in their | 
claims that they may be fettled as the law due*. 
and the accounti immediately »«de up *"h » 
coouniCary,'by .>.'
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RELAND.

LONDON, Augufl 6.

E hear that a petition will be prefented 
to the iecretary of Itate for the Ameri 
can department by the icerchants, to 
caufe the captain of the Yankey priva 
teer to be kept in cuftody to aniwer to 

«hem H>r the property he has illegally taken, he being 
Ue owner of the privateer; and the prizes ''

country in the employment of Dutch bottoms in carry- 
ing the fame.

Augujl 15. Yefterday lord Shelburne attended the 
levee at St. James'» for the'firlt time for leveral years 
paftj at the fame time he look leave of his majefty pre 
vious to his departure to France.

This week upwardi of fix thoufand letters from 
New-York, Halifax, and other parts of America, have 
been received by different people in London, whichand the prizes, of

WC lie "will be fold in America for his account and em»- were brought by'the New- York 'packet) and trajifporU 
5° cnj that have arrived finCe Friday.

Tdvi'ce is received from Kufli?., that feven fail of men A gentleman from Cadiz informs us, that three Spa- 
tr und^r the commind ot vice-admiral Telmanow, 
fu'ltd trom Cronftadt, but to what part they arc

flit
H. 
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 j he f.rtt of July a French bng put into Fyal, the 
Ca->;ain of which laid, in his voyage he (poke with 
twenty foil, £1'"' an<^ J»ia'l> °f bpanifli men <>f war, 
bourul to , -merica.

A Portuguetc man of war, of to guns, commanded 
by opt. Linir/.el, has taken, on the coaft of Brazil, two 
gLnilti m"rc'>ant (hips, and (cut them to Liibon.

jiii majeliy's (hip the Worrellcr, of 64. guns, csft sn- 
cher.; l-y-1, the latter end of June, at which place flic 
ii''.htioned to cruize off, to intercept the Aintncan 
vF'>- ' l)e rieward ot the Ihip was fent on fnore at 
re above place dangeroully ill.
"joi-n Vvi.kes, tlq; i» laid to be extremely ill at 

Eiijjhthelmftone.
ExtraS oj a letter from Salijbury, Aufufl 5. 

"A Utter from F.xmouth, dated July 31, lays, " On 
Saturday the ;;th inbant. ctf the Start, and on Sunday 
the :8ili in Torbay, cur pilots (poke with a large 

. New-r'npbnd built'(loop, which mounted 14. carriage 
runs, ai.ti a niMiher of twivrlsj they counted above 
40 Bin1 on i,o td, feme ot whom, OB the pilot's ap- 
urcr.li, had thtir n.iked iwords drawn ; they enquired 
tif iht pilots if ;iiiy ,v nlt-lndian*.en wcie expected, and 
alicd'irsry other qiuliicns ; which plainly proved it 
,w;s an i-.- • lie-in privateer;

.lirid'y ' lexandsr Vvedderburne, Efq; his maje- 
Iftv's fulicitor, let out for France.

'On i-tklay n!ght an expnTs arrived from Clafgow 
Iwith ficlli (iiljvitches for lord George Germaine, from 
Tier.! D'jr.ir.r.sr :it Virginia, brought over by the Ntlly, 
,«f'i. itiKiiuii, \vi\o was liikcn up there for that purpole 
It- lord Dunmi>re. several palTenjers are come over in

her 18,
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' 9. O.i:t. Johnfbn. of the Yankey privateer, 
bi.i U.'.li and Hedges (captains o( the two Weft Jndia- 
IUK: IvMi hy the above privateer) were fitting together 

jo.,i inn's i.ibin a tew days alter they were taken, 
nrrn jui-rikn . .wing inadvertently laid down his cut- 

In 1 ., Kui's : ),>! I o^ges took the advantage ot it, by
; !ii  : o-i his back, and leir.ed the cuthfs. 

'• \v. gir.ui! UaiiiHud on the quartcr-deik having alfo 
aii'. Li:v;n his cuilafs in order to go fuiwanl, one of 
Uistr Kodgcs's people, who had been let into the fe- 
|rci, immediately (eistd it and gave the alarm, on, which 

nen Uloagitig to the Yankey, and thofc of the 
iud-..-.nt-men (who ouijht to have been confined) ran 

, ..v.d one of the Americans having caugnt up a 
lulling lirufh, and advancing in a threatening pol- 

urc, was tehi liy the man who hnd the cutlats, that if 
le advanced a (tep further he would take his head off, 
L'.d ot\!ervil him and the reft of tliC men belonging to 
Ilie jirivrtter to go forw.ml; Rols and Hedges, in the 
y.ean time, having broke open the armed chelt. 
\ Capt. Johnion and his crew were removed from ths 

ank»y about two o'clock on Sunday morning, and it 
| hid ate now on boaid the Conqueftadorc man of

. . Jphn<bn complains of cant. Rofs's illiberal be- 
livicitr, in flittering li-veral people to come on board 
T"« lie arrived,; and inlult him in tht molt cruel and 
Mi terms, though a prilbncr ; and when his brother 
Pine to ice him, after three ytars ablcnce, capt. Kols 
IMIM not permit them to talk :i minute in private. 
I If c?pt Rols has'lecrcted his priloners, i* it not 
I'ltiiyjht inteijicfitioit of the civil power to compel 
lint to produce them, that no foul play may be offered 
 "", till they have takrn their trials >

  Join Ion, of the Yankey privateer, lately taken 
'tight into the river, is a rutive of New-England. 

P'wui to the prelcnt unhappy difference between 
I" cou»try ar.d America, he lived at a merchant, in 

.'« repute, at Portimouth in New-Hampmin. L:.(t 
" t*'1 he had the misfortune, to have his houle burnt 
""  JJ the time when the greatclt part of Portfmouth 

.sat.troyed by the swan, and other fhij'S of war, at 
. .time ^e l°ft the whole of his property. The re- 

r-1 "un » » '» takinj place, and depriving him from car-,
'»gon his tr?de, he reiolved to go to fea in a priva- 

Fy »nd accordingly hired the Yunkcy tov that j>ur-

Iw eutu on boaid the above privateer were lome of 
 I nut hail bten Ipiked up by gen. Howe. at JJolton, 

«>; >'» to l,u leaving that place.
avi.fs. fi'°n> the electorate of Hanover fay, their 

i, p , ""'"-'lures, and tlitir h'ulbandry, are greatly af'
tran! P°rting io men out

*•*.,

'«' « ihefe ten days no lefs than three exprefles 
«» received !>y government Irom general

vf'.,^0^.«f .Ireland, in the linen tradel have fuf-
" 'fy much by the Jtoppage of the impoi utii'ti of 

ironi North-Amenca, from wlunce tU-v u><d 
'-'"eat quantities } .« prelent they irtdetif h.i*e 

1 America, but then they receive it t-.y th:For
and Anjifc 

l'» greatly i|nhan '

nifli frigates, five tranfports with four regiments" of 
foot, and tour victuallers, the d;iy before he left that 
piace, (ailed tor the Havannuh.

A'great number of tranlport (liips, in government 
fervice, now lay off'peptford, taking in naval (tores for 
the ufe of the fleets in America, which, as fall as their 
ladings are compleated, fail round for Portfmouth to 
proceed to Halifax. '

The Yankey privateer, with her guns and all her (tores, 
is ordered to be (old immediately, that the purchafe 
money may be divided among the perlbns who took 
her.

A corrcfpondcnt obftrves, that nothing but  infatua 
tion could influence adminiftration in lending troops 
and money to conquer the Americans; Ipecie is what 
they principally want, and we have lent them a million 
of money, which will circulate through that country, 
and never return to Old England. 1 he mod effectual 
way to reduce_America is by the exertion of our naval 
ftrength, which would deltroy their trade, keep our 
navy on a ref| cctuble footing, ftrike terror into ihc na 
tural enemies of Great-Britain, and the money railed 
for equipping our fleets would circulate at home.

On I utfday afternoon died, at his hoUlein Grofvenor 
Place, the right hon. lord Cathcart, one of his majelty's 
molt honourable privy council, and lately appointed one 
of the lords of his majefty's bed ctumotr, in the room 
of the late iord Maintain.

Tuclday a (hip arrived from Quebec, which brings 
letters duied the 6th of July from tl.ence, and of the 
4th from Montreal; they intoun us thai gen. Carlcton 
had left one thoufand ot the foreign tioups to garrilbn 
Quebec, and as many at Montreal, ami that the main 
anny, conliiting of Sobo regulars, and 1000 Canadians, 
witli a large body of Indians, innking twelve tribes, 
were getting and afl'embling the veflels and batteaux as 
(alt as poflible upon lake Charrtplain, in the neighbour 
hood of t>t. John's (in which tiny hud already made 
great progrds) towards embarking the army, and pro 
ceeding to Crown-Point in purl'uic of the lebels, and 
from tnence to enter the province of New-York, £c. 
Mean while, nothing could exceed theeagerneis ot the 
Britidi army in general to come up with the enemy j 
and feveral parties ot Indians hud already made cxcur- 
fions through the woods and (wamps as far as Crown- 
Point, and (lain nwny of the fcattered Provincials, and 
were frequently bringing in Icalps (although again ft 
gen. Carlttwn's orders) nor is it polTible for him to pre 
vent it effectually, or thole favages to defilt from their 
cruel practices. The king's army are in great (pints, 
very healthy, and abound with all forts of provifions.

Copies of the declaration of war by the provincials 
are now in town, and (aid to be couched in the (trongdt 
terms that, having now drawn the (word in defence of 
all that is dear to them, they are determined never to 
(heath it till a full conipenfation is made tor the cruel 
oppreflions they have (attained.

It is laid the Ameri»an provinces have not only de 
clared themfe'.ves independent, but that they have fent 
memorials thereof, ami of their proceedings, to molt of 
the courts in Europe.

Orders are given to the commiflioners of the navy to 
take four (hip» into government fervice, to carry corn 
and other provifiont to Jamaica and Antigua, all inter- 
courfe with the American colonies, from which thofe 
places were (upplied, being (topped.

From tbt (LONDON) PUBLIC LF.BGIR, of Augujl <).
THE arrival of Mr. St. Paul from the court of Ver- 

failles was unexpected at this critical juncture. You 
may allure the public that he is charged with dilbatches 
from lord btormpnt, the delivery ot which will much 
embarnils adminiftration.

Mr. St. Paul is a man of vigilance. He poflefles that 
kind of penetiation which renders it a very difficult 
matter to deceive him. During the abfence of lord 
Stori.iont he watched the motion* of the court of 
France with (uch fuccefs, that he traced the duplicity of 
that court thr«ugh all its different windings. He per 
ceived tnat France intended (ecretlv to afford America 
that alliitance which (he openly difavowed. He de 
tected the agents af the cabinet in the very act of af- 
tording (uccours to the colonies, and of giving every 
alibi ance of protecVion to the American leaoers. Intel 
ligence of this was communicated to lord Stormont 
whilft his lordfliip Was in Kngla'rid. He was dif|>atched 
in halte to Verlailles, with inftructions to remouliratc, 
in (pirited terms, on the inliiit thus offered to the court 
of London. Lord Stormont obeyed his inftrnit ions. 
He urefled for a categorical aniwer. The reply was 
couclied in the mod ambiguous terms. The affair wai 
dropped. The court of Vcrta,ille» was more narrowly 
watched than ever. Enough was dilcovered to con 
vince lord Stormont of the intentions of that court. 
Mr. St. Paul is now lent over to a (lure pur minift,ry of 
the iHolurion ot rlie cabinet of Veriailles, wrn'cji it 

' t<ii» i 1 tint it t!,- c'.t-claration of the cdngrtls, 
 onh \:.v ii.'ii-)\.-n-.ici>'.y of America, (hall be gc- 

n*i-ii >"'tSilhcd t vi  :' jei,,..i throughout the different 
c(i;>.r.. - < , th'.i: f/u 1 ,*.. 'i.v (..iniunction with SpinA Yvlll 
1) -i»iu a vulture nun (Jrcitt Britain, by openly :

the coloniftS) on terms highly advantageous to the com. 
merce of France and Spain.

I do not pretend to fpecify every particular. But 
this I will venture to affirm is the fubftance of that in. 
telligence which Mr. St. Paul is fent overtojcommuni- 
cate to adminiftration. The public will from.hence 
perceive^ that it is entire madnUs to place any reliance 
on the pacific afluranccs of Franc* and r.pain. They 
will not wantonly plunge into a war. But no perfon 
can expect that they will forego national advantage!, 
put of compliment to the Cnglnh miniftry. The idea 
is chimerical. Mr. St. Paul hath by thiiL time told ad- 
myiiitration thus much. The public have on'y to ex- i 
pect, what bath been repeatedly foretold, that the rup 
ture with our colonies will end in the lofs of America, 
and a war with France and Spain. If thele are eligible 
events, the pe»ple are very right in fupporting, thofe 
plans which mult produce them. If the lofs of Amei ic» 
(which implies a total ruin of our commerce) is not a 
thing to be defired, then are the people blind to their 
own interefts, in not ceafing to protect minifters who 
have long cea'.ed to pay any regard to the commercial 
welfare of their country.

MATTER OF FACT.

Tte fillwi'mg it an authentic account of what hat lately 
liefftned between Spain and Portugal.

" In the courfe of laft year gen. Vetis, governor of 
Buenos Ayres. repeatedly wrote to the court of Ma. 
drid, that the- Portuguele daily encroached upon the 
rights of the Spaniards, and hid vioknt hands on thofe 
who dared to oppole them ; but as often as he l panilh 
minifter complained ahoiit it to the court of Lid-on, he 
received for anlwir, " 'j hat it mult be (bine party 
quarrel amonglt the neighbouring iuhal.it.mtr>, and en 
tirely without the Uaft knowWge oi the court." The 
minifter implicitly wns intiifud with that aniwer, and 
wrote to the general that the two court.; were in the 
belt harmony and trie nifliip, av.d whr.i-vcr happened 
between the Spamfli »nd i-oriu^u; (c lul-jcfih in that 
quarter of the world (liquid be .njr,i!!--l there, as it did 
not tlclervc the particular notice o' thele courts.

«  In the month of November lr.it, the v,~ :;c-rx! fent a 
very alarming litter to the minilUi ii;iiitin b th;it the 
Poitueucfe, whofe forces encreafcd daily, ;u.d wl-.o >on- 
tiniitd to commit very dajing and outI;<^LOUS i-ciiom, 
muft have lome hoftile views, and therelore a proper 
and lufTi Sent niiilnrccmtnt was highly ncctll':iry ; upon 
which the minifter complained again to the ioui. of
Liibon ; and, as the aniwer ('.id not follow iuiiuediutel/, 
a reinforcement of three regiments was (ent to Buenos 
Ayres, with orders to join the land militia the.re.

" In the month of December, the Portu jucfe ambaf. 
fador at Madrid waited upon the minilter tin ix, decla 
ring, in his molt faithful majelty's name, that he had 
not the lealt hoftile intentions, ait«; that difpuUhei had 
jult been lent to all the chief officers in that quarter, to 
reprimand them for their paft conduct, and to give the 
ftricteft orders to keep their foldiers in due diltipline, 
alluring him at the fame time that nothing Kollilc 
lliould oe heard in future.

" The latter end of April the rninifter.to his greateft 
aftoniftiment, receivKd the following intelligence from 
the above governor: That on the i/tii ot March, a 
Portuguefe tquadron, confuting of n (liips of different 
(izcs, commanded by an EnelilTi officer, attacked, near 
Las Patos, five Spanith veflels, but the wind (which 
blew very violent) happened to be in favour of the 
latter, fo. that the former were fcattered and obliged to 
retire ; however, (bine hundreds were killed and wound, 
ed in the engagement; and that the Knglifh ofticer who^ 
had the command, in a fit of delpair,.threw two Englifh 
officers (whom he accufed of cowardice) overboard, 
and (hot himfelf through the head; This was immedi 
ately lent to the court of Liibon. 'J he nnlwer was. 
That it might have been done previous to the late or 
ders having been received ; but it was without the lead 
knowledge of the court. The court of Madrid, not- 
withftanding this anlwcr, became lulpicious, and or- 
ders were given for an armament.

" In the beginning of May, the court of Madrid re-   
ceived difpatches th.it open hoftilities were commenced 
by the Portuguefc 5 that wn the zd of April 30 Portu 
guefe tranfports, having on board nine regiments and 
300 pieces of cannon, commanded by Enghlh and Ger 
man officers, failed up the river Rio Grande, attacked 
the fort St. Thecle, which was foon delivered up to 
them ; they further advanced and attacked the fort St. 
Thercfa (which by this time they were in noflcflion of j 
as alto of that of Monte Video :) General Vetis, in a 
hurry, went with the garrifon of Monte Video, and 
fome artillery, to oppofe them, but was defeated ; about 
4.00 of his men were killed, and about 100 wounded, 
and when the difpat.hes came away they were marching 
towards buenps Ayres.

" Upon this alarming intelligence, a general arma 
ment was ordered throughout Spain, and lome of their' 
tquudrons united with the French, and the matter reft*, 
now thus; the court of Liibon ftill infills that all this 
was done without their order or knowledge ( but as the 
latter two forts, viz. St. Tlierefa and Monte Videof , 
were not taken before the »;th of April, a time whta 
the orders ot the court of Liibon (which according to. 
the above-mentioned, declaration were lent in the bo. 
ginning of December laft) muft have been received, and 
conlequently the officers have acted contrary to the 
royal order, the court of Madrid infills that thele «rfen- 
ders. (hall be puniflied with" death, which they richly 
deferred at any rate, if-they acted again It their ordi-ri, 
or whether they acted without the knowledge of the;,/, 
court of Liibon ; and if this be done, the court of Ma.y 
drid will conlider themlelves amply (utisfkv!; but iy 
thii rcciucft i» aoi complic.d
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(and which is moft probaWe) that it WM donet»!rh pa- home*, or nm 
litive orders from the former court, and confequently following is the- -  m which tiny will lancholy event, me m* ...  -  foutheny part of the city, near White-Hall; and was 

difcovered between twelve and one o'clfick in tfre 
ing, the wiim blowing very fi 
tiie weather exceedingly dry. . ... _' " - : '~ the alarm could not

they win proceed to an open war, 
be afiift.-d by the court of France.

" 1 nis is the nature ot Don Cafton's (the comman 
der in chief ot i!ie united fleet) embafly to the court of 
Liflion. All Euro"e is anxious to knot* how this mat 
ter will end ; *:id w; heai th.it the courts of Ureat- 
llntain and France have both declared that the requeft 
of the cour: ol Madrid is founded in juftioe and equity, 
and fnould he complied with, as a (atisf.iftion to tne 
giolsly offended court ot Spain. Menu while both 
K ranee and iip.iin arc ready to crulh the treacherous 
l'ortugue(« in caie of non compliance."

PORTSMOUTH, Oaobern.
Monday i4th inft. arrived at Faunouth (C. Pay) a 

l^i'ge (hip Iroin Jamaica, bound to London, ladrn with 
500 hoglhtra.is oi lujar, and 50 ditto of rum, taken by 
f.ic (inv.ite^r Ket.ili.ition iVom Bever-y,   Giles, com 
mander. The lh;p mounted 6 carriage f*unsand foMght 
the privati-er two hours hctorc l!ic (truck.

Tlumd.ty lali anivrd at r-almouth (Cafco-Bay,) a 
large brig (the Mary ami J.-iinen) covr.mxnd'-d by 
T i.omas Moi:; flie was trom lal.r.outh in t upland 
b;>uiut to Naples,, laden wilh lijilis box: s oi jjoo.'s. co>- a, 
pepper, aiium, tin, le.id & .. uktu '>y (.apt -:imon toi-- 
reitsr in the privateer (loop kovei, from S:.lem.

x

 'y a fourth of the whole city. The 
beft account we can colleft of this tne- 

The fire broke out firft at the moft 
louuicny |i«ii v., the city, near White-Hall; and was 
difcovered between twelve and one o'clock in the morn 
ing, the wiim blowing very frcfti from the fouth, and 
tiie weather exceedingly dry. '1 he rebel army having 
carried off all the belts ot the city,

' be (pcedily communicated and very few of the citizens 
were in town, moft of them being driven'out by the 
calamities of war, and teveral of the firft rank fent 
pnioncrs to New-bngland, and other diftant parts;. A 
few minutes after the fire was difcovered at White-Hall, 
it was oblerved to break out in five or fix other places, 
at u conlider.ibic diftance.

in this dreadful fitnation, when the whole city was 
threatened with deduction, major general Robertlon, 
who had the chirr co-nmand, lent immediately tor two

ivd near the city placed

BOSTON, O&ktr 14.. 

By » gentleman who w-,s lately taken in one o 
ir:7.- 3 . -A-, liarn, that the tmpre.s ot Huffla h..d o.
>is Britannic mhjefty from z , to ioo=co men l<

of the

.. . 
Harihon^ arnveil at

of Ar.ieri.a: In 
lc«'r?d r.itl'er .ivcrie to 
air..dv nuvdened wun t x 

itl.ty t2i>t. i;zn:e. 
mule. On hi.- I'-.l'h^ '
which hf aitaiki. 1.. In the eiv^'^su-.u twnu-u 

I ouis) ;-e loft t!>r«e men ki.lrd art rime or 
trn W3 tind.-d, hi- :'.:•' H^ut.y ; iinrc w:,,ch, he ha* 
taken *nd lent into Ca^-.-.n,,,, a prize mow with. o. s. 

Tiie privalcti, con.i.mi.U-d »v c;.i-.i. Carlcton which 
failed from ialcin, on a ciuile, aoout tour weeks nice, 
vis t..k<v, HC-..1- C:.n-'.-au, by tiir br-g Hope, capt. Daw- 
foil, a few   :«) » :.!UT U-.v. m K port, and cr.rncd i. to i.ai- 
lii..x. Capt. care-ton, will. Jo.nt ol t,»e crew, made 
thcirefcapr^y Swimming .iliioie.

1 ;.tt TiiurUm was lent into HayhanneU, by cap. Silas 
Atkins, the (hip Ueafield, liom Ireland, \v..und to New- 
York, h.-.vin b 0,1 board, 70 l-uiuhcons ot ipiras, 70 do. 
of puner, 3.0 tierces of bread, 50 do. of oauneal, o i do. 
pesfc 60.',-oik, 7 o«io.U.-el,,oo«(k S ol buuer, lo.ne 
Iwect oil, r-ulins, candies, flour, and a number ol ot,.er 
ai tides.
Thr M,/v,.-V rof-vofa Itltir from gn. Sc'^dtr, to tht 

t'K*!'iieojtl:f county »l Brrfrjirt, V.M Ujt 'W""S
rtaivtJ / >' ixtirili. r 

Saratoga, Oflc!>tr 16, 1776.
« Our fleet which fuffcred Uveu'ly, in sn engage- 

ment, i«n the i-.rh inlbnt with the eiu:ny. bat been lull 
more (evcrely handled in a uibltqiKnl, inlomuch that 
tliecptT.iv aix- !ett ;:;r.la-rs 01 tne ,.nke, and are marcli- 
ir.C  >!. tJ '.tt-.tk cur army at Ticci-.cVr £a; m tins iitu- 
att-.t. oi ..in- aitYus, it is ol tht UM.U! importance thr.t 
ti!.: \f.\.r.\.\ of y.'Vir county, fliouid ir.-mtdiatcly marcn 
to fuliain u.-: army, fuch .-s can man h expei-itioully, 
?iui :••••<<•• by the «ay ut -1'wny, fiiouut do lo, and tlic 
otl cr : >c- ih« I'nite to S'k^e.nllson.u^.i, fac'.iman mould 
ccr.i. '. '.ovided with an much proviliun ^nd ammunition 
aj ;.;]iib.c. 1 hccomm.iiu ; :ng officer m«:t Trnd nicinlor- 
i-.r.'-ion ot his number an-l proj;re(s (rein time to time, I 
Unit b'.-either at Fort-George or ikernfborou^h. but as 
i cannot dvt'.rmine which, it will be proper to (end ex-

the dark- 
"the rector's

r:gimenls that .._...
guards in iht -et.-i-iii tlreets, and took every c 
caution that w-;s practicable to ward off the impending 
ruin. ;.on'i ..owe ordered the boats of the fleet to be 
im.mcd, and aitcr landings large number of officers 
and I'ram-n to ?!l:it us, the boats were ilationed on esch 
fide ol the city in the ^orth and Eaft rivers; and the 
lines near the" royal «rmy were extended acroli the i(- 
LiiiU, as it nianiieftly appe ired that the city was de- 
liijiudiy let on fire.

Th: fire raged with inconceivable violence; and in 
its deftiuctive progrels fwept awny all the buildings 
between broad-ftreet and the North river, alinoft as 
high as the city-hall; and from tlience, all the houfet 
bcuve.u Broad way and th: North river, as far as 
iCing's-coilcge, a tew only excepted. long before the 
main fire reached   rinity church,- that large, ancient 
and venerable edifice was in tt.imes, wliich baffled every 
effort to lupprcls tliem. '( he tteeple, which was 140 
feet high, the upper part wood, and placed on an eie- 
v.aed muation, rtfcmbled a vaft pyramid ot fire, ex 
hibiting a moft grand and awtul (pectacle. t-everal 
women and children perifhrd in the fire; their (hrieks, 
joined to the roannt; ot the flames, the crulh of falling 
iiuules, .and the wide fpread ruin which every where 
appeared, formed a Icene of horror great beyond de- 
fcnption, and which was ftill heightened by 
nets of the night. Befides Trinity church, 
houlc, the charity (chool, the old Lutheran ihurch, 
an>i in»,iy oih-.r line buildings wire conluaied. tit. 
Pan.'s "lunch anil K.in ,'s-colU-ge were directly in the 
line of tire, but laved with very great difficulty. Alter 

about ten hours, the fire was extinguifhed De- 
ten and eleven o'Jock, A. ; 

During this complicated Iccae
at wnich tne molt; liivage heart might relent, 

leverai perlons were itifcovered with large nundles of 
matches, d.pped in melted rolin and onmftoue, and 
attempting to let tire to t>>e houles. A New-Kngland 
man, who Ind a captain s commillion under tlic cun- 
tinmtal con^iels, and in their lervice, was Icizeu with 
thele drca.ltui implements of ruin on being icarched. 
the lum ot jqol. was touiui upon him. Oeneral Ho- 
Unilon rel.ued twi> of tho!: inctn.liaries trom the en 
raged populace, who had otherwile configned them to 
the fl.imes, and re.erved ti-,*iii for the Hand ot delibe 
rate jultice. One Wliitf a curpe:i:tr, was oblerved to 
cut the leather buckets xvliicli conveyed water he allo 
wounded, with a cutiafi, a \vjman wiio w.<s very adtive 
in handing water. 1 liis provoked the Ipectators to 
luch a degree, that they iniumiy hung him up. One 
ol thole villaiiis let fii'e to the lo.lc^, ;uvl was Icired; 
many othem were Jetectcd in the like crime, and 
leaned.

The officers of the army r.nd navy, the feame.i and 
folilicrj, gre..tly exerted tiiemkivts, o.'tcn with the ut- 
inolt hiz-ird to themielves, and (hewed all that ulcrtneU

jtiltly celebrated en

raging •. 
of devaft.ition and

pnliUto both placebo loVwa.d copies oi this to B over- anU aciiivity for which they are . .
IK. si-umW.1, and to every committee in your Itate, <« ch occalwns. lo their vigorous enorts m puilmg

  <•• - ----- -' .."-_.i.__ ... .n-.ii.,..^.  . ..ir.. down luitl at are in a (itiuuon ot attordmg us r.fliltance, as alfo 
to the neighbouring counties in the ftate of Conii.6t.i- 
cui; 1 mult repeat, gentlemen, it is ot great importance 
that I Ihou'.d be du.y furnilhed with an account of the 
movements and niiml-tr o! the miliri.i."

tr-m, gsntii men, your moll obedient, humble 
lervant, PHI. SCHUYLER.

To the Committee of the county of Btrkihire.

WORCESTER, Oficker 13.

We hear that on the evacuation of our fortreflrs on 
Long.lflaud, the continental currency dink in its value 
one thoiiland per cent, but that now it h.is gained its 
nominal v:<luc, and paflcs currently among tiie Britifh 
troops and torics as well as among our friends; what 
\v.is the occafion of this (trunge turn is a matter of much 
ipccu'alion.

N E W B U R Y -P O R T, October i}.

Ycli-rd-y arrived here the (hip Nancy, John Cowan 
maliftr, Inn then aliout too tons, bound (ruin Coikc to 
C"M.-"ri-, taken by capt. John Lee of this place her car 
go conlills <>t tiie loiiowintj articles, viz. 80 barrels of 
beef, iio ditto of pork, too firkins of butter, io« bar 
rels ou\.t::'-.il, 374 ditto of flour, 1100 buftiels ot peale, 
So6oo il>. «>t bread, 107 calk of nails, it barreis and » 
h'.t!t-i itto guu-powdcr, i armed elicit with bails-icc. id 
carriage guns and 10 Iwivels mounted.

N E W - H A V K N, OSobir n.

The enemy have extended themielves this way, a* 
far as New-Kochel, and linall parties of them, have ad 
vanced as tar as Manineck. In one of the churches 

  at New-Koc'nel, was It oral moie than two thouUnd 
buthcls of fait, which has fallen into the hands of the 
enemy. It wus owned by the Itate of New-York.

i ait Friday there was a Imart tkirmifh, near the a,»ovc 
church, between a detached party of ;lie enemy, and 
one from our unny, in which vte ;oft eight or ten men 
anil lome \vound<';i, Jindng rlitf iattei 1 w;t» col. j-iiepanl, 

'oi the :v;all.icuuiett'8 t>:ty, who w.is (lightly wounued in 
)iu tlu o it, am! w,ID commanded the^aity ; uic eneniy'a 
lois is nrjt known.

> / From iht. NEW-YORK MERCURY.

M E W Y

n
Mj ( n'wrthy the 
ti.is cny, which

Q R K, Septimbtr 30.

sift inrl:tnt we had a terrible fire 
conluaied about one thoulitud

fuch wooden buildings :,s weuld corv.utt the tire, 
it is owing, under 1'rovidence, that the whole city 
was not coniumed ; for the niunber of inhabitants was 
imall, the pumps and fire-engines were very imicn out 
of order. I his lalt circumltance, together with the 
icmoval of our bells, the time and place of the fire's 
breaking out, wh.-n the wind fouth, tl.e city's being 
let on fire in 16 many different places nearly at the 
fame time, to many incendiaries i.eing cuuglit in the 
very f;ict of fetting fire to houles: thele, to int-ntion no 
other particulars, clearly evince beyond the pollibdity 
of douot, that this diabolical affair was the relult ot a 
preconceited, deliberate i'chemc. Thus, the perlons 
who called themielves our friends and protectors, were 
the peipetntois of this atrocious deed; which in guilt 
und villainy is not interior to the gun powder plot: 
whilft thole who were held up as our enemies were the 
people who gallantly ftept forth, at the rilque of their 
lives, to (hatch us irom ilellruftijn I Our diitrcllcs were 
very great indeed befoie; but this dilalter has incrcaied 
them tenfold. Many hundreds of families have loft 
their all; and aie reduced trom a Itate of affluence to 
the loweft ebb ot want and wietchedneis deftitute of 
(helter, food or clcathiug.

burely, " there mult be fome chofen curfe fome 
fecret tnunder in toe ft ore i ot heaven; red with un 
common wrath to blalt" the mi(crea»ts, who thus 
wantonly f; o t w;tlt tlic lives, property and happinels 
of tueir fellow creatures, and uiiteeimgly doom them 
to inevitable ruin.

Oft. ti. On Monday laft the Perfeus, capt. Elphin- 
fon, with eleven (nil of traulports having on ooard 
troops and provifions arrived m port altei a paflage of 
eleven week from Portlmouth. '1 he Perleus took two 
privateers aitrl a trading vellcl with a valuable cargo off 
the coaft and brought them (ate into port.

On Friday 65 uul ot vcffels, under convoy of the 
Diamond and Ambulcade, with the lecond d.vnion of 
tiie Heffions and 1000 Walde.kers under the comuiaud 
of the generals Kniiihaulcn and achmidtz a.id a num 
ber of recruits for the Britilh troops, in all about 8000 
effective men, arrived off candy-Hook, lluy failed 
from Plymouth found tne i 7 th of July. In the fleet 
are feveral victuallers and veffels laden with draught 
horfes tor the train and baggage of the army. In the 
Diamond arrived the carl ot Winchellea, and the hon. 
Mr. Finch, Ion to the earl of Aylesford.

It is remarkable that not one of fo great a convoy is 
mining; and the troops arc in exceeding good health

l,H-I.L A D E L P H I A,

Iii C'O N G R E S S, Offibir jj, , 77S .

WHEREAS it is reprefcnted to congre's, that f 
dry inlfcbitants of thele United States, to keep ainD?r 
from the army, or promote their own intereft h "* 
purchafed confiderable quantities «>f cloathinij, a'lid 
tufe to difpofe of the lame, unlels upon exiavaTint 
or unrealbnable terms; ' *>*»'

Refiti'tJ,, 1 hat it t^e recommended to the afll-mblier 
conventions, councils or committee^ of (afety of tl 
feveral dates, forthwit^ to take (uitable mealuresf 
ontaining for the ule of tne army, luch necelTary artici ' 
as, being tlius engrofled in their refpective (tales can* 
not be otherwile immediately procured, allowi'ne t" 
the owners reafonable prices for the fame; and that 
laws be provided in each of the ftates, for effectual! 
preventing monopolies of neceffaries for the army o 
inhabitants of the lame. '

Extrafl from tkt minutu, 
CHARLES THOMSON, fecrctary. 

ExtrmB of a Utter from London, dattd July 10.

" The miniftry feem f» confident of reducine th« 
colonies with the formidable force (which they hi* 
fcntfor thatpurpofe, that they are already eniplovtd 
in devifiug means for keeping them in lubjection alter 
they have fubdued them. Lately there was pref-nttd 
to the king a projea for that purpofe which his maicfb 
approved of The P»pofal is to keep up ten thoiiLJ 
troops, of which two dial) be battalions of artillery and 
two of light dragoons; and to eftablifh on the continent 
two biflioprics, the titles of which (hall be, the pro 
teftors ot the Englim church. Such are the brilliant 
chimacras which are fpread by the minifterial parrf 
and which the oppofite party are labouring to deltrov 
by publilhing to the wond that the colonies comb»ttin» 
for liberty, will not yield but to force; that the force 
already lent out bjMfce mother country, which at prt 
fent appears irreliiUWe will foon be' reduced to no' 
thing; if the firft confecjuences of it fhould not eqmi 
the expeftations of adminiftration. Daflatisfaftion will 
foon lucceed and diffufe itfelf through all rants of pw- 
pie, already much fatigued with civil inteltine war" 
that in this cafe the confequences muft neceffarily bj 
very fatal to England, c(pecially if ftrangers taking 
advantage of thele diflentions, and in fupport of Amt 
rica mould attach the mod remote Englift ftttlenvnti 
and occafion a diverfion which will greatly weaken the 
power of Great-Britain.

" It appears plainly already that the formidable 
armaments which they are fitting out in the ports of 
France and Spain, have no other object but war; that 
we may be convinced of this t-y the evafive anfwtn 
given to our amballadors at the courts of Verlaillej and 
Madrid, as we have them from their reprclemationi 
on that fubjedt, that the rliftinguifhed m.irks ofrefpct 
with which they have received th* deputies of conjn-cli 
in thele two courts, does not leave the leaft doubt tint 
a treaty has been already formed between them and t« 
Americans, the effefts of which in all probability will 
be felt as (bon as independence (hall bede.lared, i 
period which cannot be at a great diftance, fmcethe 
relblutions fent to the general congrels by every of th« 
United states, to that effect are already public. It ii br 
thefe means that opposition fecks to weaken the fpecioui 
realonings which government employs, to warn the 
people of the melancholy confequences of the war, in 
formation which already begins to alarm the nation,"

Extrafl of a Ittttr Jront Fort Let, Nov. t.
"Six gentlemen who efcaped from the fleet iafons 

us, that there are now fcventy fail of tranlports Ijiuj 
at Red-Hook, to take three thoulimd uoop; < ' 
to go for Rhode-1 (land."

When the (hips left England a report of the death 
of gen. Con way prevailed at Portlmouth.

WILL1AMSBURG, Novimhr i.

By a letter from col. William Chriflian, to his excel 
lency the governor, of the 141!) of October, we hue 
the following intelligence, viz. That on the nth > 
white man came in with a flag from the Kaven warrkf 
of Chote, defiring peace, the night before lie crufTed 
Broad river ; whofe reply was, that they muft firit de 
liver up Cameron the incendiary, and our priibncrsis 
their nation, and lay down the hatchet; otherwile he 
(hould crofs the river and lay walte their towns, flnlj 
extending mercy to fuch as behaved well to the fl»!t» 
of America. 1 he colonel had good reafon to h«lie« 
that this flag was only lent to amufe him, although the 
real (entiments of three towns, under tlie influence ol 
the Kaven. The man who came with the fl.ig in 
ed, that the advanced parties of the enemy \"tre th« 
about his camp, and that the whole (trength of the n- 
tion would be ready to ditpute his croiting the 
that evcnrngj which determined t'*e coionel irnn 
ately to let about finding a proper ford, wliich hii look 
outs were^ fortunate enough to difcover by feeing w 
Indians pafs over. However, an unfrequented 
little below was pitched upon for the puqiole, 
ten at night he let out with between tenandeletfl 
hundred men, two hundred of them on horfeback, i 
by one o'clock in the morning got 
without much danger and difficulty, the nvtr being> 
bout half a mile broad, deep and rapid, and the »CT 
very dark, fo that none of the men could wade, amin 
was frequently obliged to make lighti. About »n «< 
before day he marched to within a mile of the 
where he expefted the enemy were encamped, an 
funrife furrounded Uie place, but found the 
were gone 5 whereupon he ordered the 
of the army, with the provilions and 
brought over, which was happily effected. 
the colonel was informed, by fome (pies, ™* 
force of the nation was near him, with a detei i 
(blution to attack him, and to flcirmifh with »" 
march to the towns. One of their principal 
to deftroy the cattle and horfe*. and m 
Stuart's orders (now at Mohille) they 
make no peace, but to fight ana retreat. ffr 
expeded it would take him four or five days 
their towns, as he fliould march ver)' »° w ' ,, 
der of battle. It was reported, that Stuirt » »*' 
800 Creeks, who were expected at the che'° j^i 
in a few days. He writes, however, that " . 
cced. and endeavour to have matters lettlea ^ 
return. 

G«n. Rutherford ol North CwoliM, w

to : 
towns.
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rttnrntS. to about Keowee after laying war! acVwherefore whenever the e»«Js'of goycmment 
are perverted, and public liberty manifeftly en.. t lames M'Call, or soutn-caroima, wno was daniM.«»H ,.J iV v  ""   r ,uaiu.

-Car rCr tbefitft of Jnly tell by the Cherokees, was Sj8"^' u aU,°ther mea" °f rtdrcfs
Bken ^i, "ol. Chriftian in his camp, in good health ; feftua1' th« P«>ple «ay, and of right c
'''tT^iirVthVs piece of intelligence to be made public, 
"the f:iti»facrion of his family. 
"r t , ('t ,, t |, col. Chrittian writes, dated Broid riter, 
,ur lie'was juft then preparing to march, a little after 

That capt. Gift came in the night befoie withvIU
,.,i the anfwtr he"*- .

|Wro:r» tne Raveii warrior, to, intercede for thote

»
turr- f

W.)!i.'i
rum'

i i i ui i iv* in i^ A ^h.«»«. ivi ^iivrib|

i cived to his firft flag, he had 
t a ('of his nation that heihad influence over, and 

uri" with his men from the Indian camp, upon 
th? other's followed. Capt. Gkt informed, that 

.,s ycitefiay morning were moving oft" their fa- 
 s -ind cprtt}«that 1000 of the Valley and Lower 

r'tt'eVi.nt Indians are now on this fide, having quitted 
1C country, .and that Cameron will try to alterable 
h m iil i""' le w ' l - re al)our Mywaffee, to defend that 
1 r» o:- \~rir.r them to fight. He allo ,fayg, that there
- '"'vir.'l tm^ parties aliout our camp, who ^l do 

"n't" ii.rm tiit-y can. but that no general balflkrill 
lc 'fo» l"t ll;lt '" oul" a> my trofl"es tlle renefee^Bto-

 ris ".-.ywa(l'- e > '* tne co' ont; l follows theTnemy
*a J ( o.. Oiniiian tuppofes that (.apt. (Jiffs com- 

ill; a ft*g was on'y an exculc for his leaving the 
s ami tTiat ne feems lorry for what he has wone, 
-li many of the army aic much exalperated a-

ari Vnef-
- - , • * r~~ ——J* —«»• wi nvim OU2fit». tO

reform the old or eftablilh anew government; the 
doctrine «f non-refiftance againrt arbitrary power and 
oppreffion, is abfurd, flavilh, and deftruftive of the 
good and happinefs of mankind.
the5i .Z:hnat.the ?8h! in . th.e P.eoPle to *articipat; in

tlierc.

*t!K'«8"

ANNAPOLIS, NOVEMBER 14..

Cn M<rtdjiy nip;ht laft n fni.i'l woo If n building in 
the fuHi-.r'-..- of this city >iy fome accident took fire, 
and "urnt to t'.ie Ki').:ni. together with a blackhnith's 
fcop and two cr thi\e o;her wooden boulcs.

EXTRACTS from the PROCEED 
Nov. n

GS
6.

of Itt

THAT to introd'ire the new government, an t'ec- 
?ion 1'e h-'id foi the electors of tlie tcnatf, on Monday 
Jj,,. .jtli !)( >o»'rmber, in this pre'fent year; that the 
eWlor- of the ten ite meet at Annapolis, oi> Monday 
the otl> •>( D isiiiner, ar.d tlicre chule fenators; and 
that an t'.cft'. >n \ie hcid on Wcdnefday the igth of De- 
cemi'-' f'" ('' '   ^ate» to lirv.- in geiural allcm^ly, and 
torrtif'' . all iitet-.'-n ;ibove twenty-one years ot ;i^r, 
havin.   T.L-liotd •-•'. ritty acres^t land in the county 
in vhi i liuy offer to vote dkj^^^fiding therein, ami 
all tre.-'i-'.'ii having or")i>Tty i"JJP ft.'te abovi- the 

o. .lihrv "..ni.Js current money, anrl having 
.: in t'ie LixUiiry in which thty otrrr to vote one 

  n.-xi |ii'£.«;tdir. ft the elcdion, to have a right
Of lUll ;. •

Kf<  '' .v?.D. Tli:U a iimmiltee of obfervation for 
' :-,.:.,\\- ir\ tbis. ibte be el^ckd on Monday the 

,-. t...s prtl.-nt November; that the numbrr for 
. i:ity be the fan.r a> hcrttoforc directed; that 

i c, ;: npoirited for the . lection of editors of the 
v  ;  JU'J  ! :. o Hie laid i.leflioi), and the qualirira- 
111 \\irtrs the f-nie as for drifgates to the houlc of 

.: .. tl;::r t'.ie laid comitiitteei at their firft ineet- 
?•; :i'.e ei'.Mion proceed to the choice of com- 

. . i.,r i'.eiiciiitjf^^utUhe fame nunnrr at here- 
i il'ic^it-it, au^lH^^Mib )ve co:ninittecs be in- 

vt.!.-. 1 with t!:'; jjP^rls^i^m by this ami former con- 
vti.J.un.., ,md continue to r.ct till tbe loth day of 
Mr.r. !i :irxr, 01 niuii tbe genrral aiFcinMy of this ftate 
(hall make further order therein.

each 
l;th txc' 

thr,.

nu
m
to

By ordur,

•• • i , ' I 1"4« «>. f ' .

ionic in time of peace, vvithontthei ^___ _ 
 wner; and, in time of war, in foch man per crnlyM 
the legiflrfture'fhall direct.  

^ 29. That no perfon except regular foldiers, ma,-' 
nnert and marines in the fcrv;ce of this ftate, or 
militia when in actual fervicr, ought in any cafe to 
be fubject to, or punifhable by, martial law,.

30. That the independency «»d uprightnefs of 
judgos are eficntial to thu impanial .-.dnv.niftraiion. of^ * I -n "^ * n the P.e°P'e to ^ticipate in j»dg«»s are eficntial to thu impartial .-.dnv.niftraiion. of

tne legiHjture is the bed lecurity of liberty, and julhce, and a great fecorii/ to the rights and libcr-
tne roundntion ol all free government; for this pur- ties of tbe people; wheiefore the chancellor and all
pole, elections ought to be free and frequent, and judges ought to hold commiflions during good bcha-
CVtfV IH3n ha vino rt*riT>M»f>ir *•** «. _... _ *_ • .__ _ /\ *»C n .. _ .. _ j ^i_ _ /• • _i _v_ _»». _. \ • _ i n _it i_ —

&>

.   ma" having property in, a common intereft viour, and the faid chancellor and judg'cs (hall be 
witn, and attachment to the community, ought to removed for miib.-havicur or. conviction in a court 

AC a £u of fuftraSe> " of law » and may be removed by ths governor upon 
That the I?giflative, executive, and judicial the addrcfa of the general aflcml.iy. provided that 

.  . _...!.. . . two thirds of all the members of cr.ch houfe concur
in fuch addrefs. That falaties liberal but not pro- 
fufe ought to be fecurcd to ti e chancellor and the 
judges during the continuance of their commifllons, 
in focli manner and *t fuch time a^ the legiflature 
fnali hereafter direct upon confidcration of the cir- 
cumftances of this llae: No chancellor or judge 
ought to hold any oth(;r office civil or military, or

powers of government, ought to be for ever fcpa- 
rate and diftinft from eaA other.

7- That no powefffffMnding laws, or the ex-
C m"t°nnre0fouaWhS ' nnflPyf;kiVed fr°m the IC" 

8. That freedom of ipfech, and debates,' or pro 
ceedings, in the legjflaturr, ought not to be im 
peached in any other court or judicature.

<-» 'P!._^___i .- * . . -.9 Ti\at a place for the meeting of the legiflature rtxeive fees cr perqnifKcs ot any kind.
" fpl -'---  -=-- -'--«-

G. DUVALL, elk.

I A DECliUlBrrON of RIGHTS agre-d to br 
the Delej-atcd of War)'and, in free and full Con- 
vca'.ion sflcmblot!.

THE parliament of Great-Britain, by a declara- 
[torysi>, having aflumcd a riglit to make laws to 
I bind the col-.nies in all cafes whatfoever, and in 
Ipurfuance of lucli cli-im i-ndr^vourcd by force of 
lirras to fubjurate the Unite;: Colonies t-> an uncon- 
|ditionr>l fubmiflion to ihrir 4^^"'^ ;.ower, «nd 
jhAving at length cor.ftruir.cd ^Bb» declare tliem- 

i independent Kates, and isWftuir.e government 
jund<r the authority of tlis people, t!ieicf*ie, W<r, 
Ithe del'gates o: Maryland, in free and.full Lonver- 
Ition aflcmbied, tuUiiig into our malt ferious confi- 
Ideration the hill me«ns of eltablifliinrj; a good coh- 

n in tV.Ks ftate, for the furc f. uiul..tion, and 
Imore primantnt fecurity thereof, declare, 
I ^ i. That all gcverajjcnt o; right onginatm r>-cm 
Itnep-ople, is founded in compadlonly, and initiated 
Ifulfly (or tf.e go-.-d of ths whole. 
1 2. Thit the people of thi? ftate ouglit to have the 
Ifolc and exclufivc right of regulating the internal go- 
|»«rnment and police th:reui,
I ]  i"*t the inhabitai t- of Mr.ryland a'e enti- 
||'i'd to the common law of rLug!a«d,and the trial by 
ljury, according to the courfe or that law, and to the 
[t«i.efi: of fuch of the Englilh. hatute*. us exifted at 
|thetimeor' their firrt emigration, arfete^h by ex- 

wence hare been found applicahl^Bn^eir IOCA! 
other circumft.inces, and of fuch^TOers us have 

«n fine- made in Englnnd, or Great-Britain, and 
Mve been m-roduced, ufed, and pradlifed by the 
t'jur,i of law or equuy ; and alfo to all afts of af- 
"nMy in force on the firft of June feventeen hun- 

fQ »nd fevcnty-four, txcept luch a& may have firce 
P'ted, or haveieen, or may be altered by afts of 
3"vcnti«n or ttm  |clara:ion of Rights, fubjeft 

"tverthelefs to t!ie*revilion ol, and amendment or 
;Ptf-l hy the legiflatute of this (late ; and the inha- 
n-^nts of Mttyland aro alfo entitled to all property 
"ived to them from or un^er the chirter granted 
yhii majefty Chark'4 the fiift to Cxcilius Calvcrt 
lr"n of Baltimore.
4-|That all perfons in veiled with the leg'flative 

r «Rutwe powers of government are the truttces of 
c public, tnd a* fuch accountable for their con-

cular pferfons of

ought to be fixed, the moft convenient to the mem 
bers thereof, and to the depOfitory of the public re^- 
cords, acd the legiflature ought not to be convened 
or held at any other place J^t from evident ne-

IQ. That for redrefs o^^B^raj|es, and for 
amend.nr, ftrengthening an^nM^ the laws, 
th. Itgillatv-re ought to be Ira^BBLr^onvened.

ii. That ev,:ry man hath a rifkt to petition the 
legiflature (or the redrefs of grievances, in a pcace- 
al> e and orderly man:.er.

11. That no aid, ch-.rge, tax, burthen, fee, 
or fee?, omrht to be fet, rat?d or levied, under any 
pretcr.c  , without the confent of the Jegiflature .

13. That the levying taxes by the po'l :s grievous 
R.'d oppr.flive, and ought to be aholilhe:! ; that 
pauper* ought not to be afTcfTcd for the fupport of 
government, but every other perfon in the Jtate 
ouglit to contribute his proportion of publjflnes 
for the lupport of government according to hi^Hal 
worth in real or pcrfonal property within the ftate} 
yt-t liues, duties, or taxes, m .y prooerly and jullly 
be impofed or laid with a political view for the good 
government and hent-fit of the community.

14. That fanguinary l..wi ought to be avoided, 
as far as is conlifK-nt with the fafety of the ftate; 
and no Jaw to infl:rt cruel and unufual pains and 
penalties ought to be made, in any cafe, or at any 
time hen-after.

15 That retrofpeftive laws, punifhin^ fac^s com 
mitted before the existence of fuch 
them only d< clarcd criminal, are op 
and incompatible with liberty; wher 
fafto law ought to bj made.

16. That no law to attaint parti 
trealon or felony ought to l.e made in any cafe, or at 
any time hereafter.

17. That every freeman for any injury done to 
him in his perfon or property ought to have remedy 
by the courfe of the law of the land, and ought to 
have juttice and right, freely without fale, fully 
without any denial, and fpeedily without delay, ac 
cording to the law of the land.

18. That the trial of facts where they arife is one 
of the gresteft fecurities of thrives, liberties, and 
eftarc of the people. V ^ ̂ ^^ A.

19 That in all crimiMnwiMktHBf, every man 
ha:h a right to be informed^^the accuiation againft 
him, to have a copy of the inaidmcnt or charge in 
due time (if required) to prepare for his defence, to 
be allowed counfe!, to be toi,fronted with the wit- 
ncil'e* agauiVhun, M have procefs for his witneflcs* 
to examinBhjfl^Chcfles for and agaii ft him on oath, 
and toj^^^^ftnul by an impartial jury, with 
out wflPKRIumous confent he ought not to be 
found guilty.    

20. That no man ought to be compelled to give 
cvi4er.ee againtt himfelf in a court of common law, 
or in any other court, but in fuch cafes as have been 
ufually pradifrd in this ftate, or may hereafter be 
directed by the legiflature.

21. That no (reeman ought to be taken, or im- 
prifoncd, or dilTeifcd of his freehold,.liberties, or 
privileges, or outlawed, or exiled, or in any.manner 
deftroyod, or deprived of his life, liberty, or pro 
perty, but by the judgment of his peers, or by the 
law ot the (and.

zz. Thai exceflive bail ought not to be required, 
nor exceffive fines impofed, nor cruel or unufual 
punifhments inflicted by the court of law.

23. That all warrants without oath or affirmation, 
to fearch fufpccted places, or to feize any perfon, 
or property, are grievous and oppreflive; and all 
general warrants to ftarch fufpected places, or to

3 1. That a long continuance in the ftifi executive 
departments of p^wor or truft is dangerous to li 
berty, a rotation therefore in thofc departments ia 
one i.f the beft fecurities of pcrm.ir.rnt fre- dom.

32. That no perfon. ought to holo. at the fame 
time more than one office of profit, nor ought any 
pirfou in public trull to receive Liiy prcfent from 
ai.y Jnreign prince or ftate, or from the United 
SU'Cf. or any of them, without the approbation of 
this tlate.

33. That as it is tbe duty of every man to wor- 
fliip God in fuch manner as he thinks mod accepta 
ble to him, all perfons pr: foiling the chriftian reli 
gion aie equally entHed to pruteftion in their reli 
gious liberty, wherefore no p,-rfon cughtby any law 
to be moielled in his perton or ellate on account of 
his religious perhufioii or profeffi.m, or for his re 
ligious pracYicr, uniefs under colour of rsligicn any 
man Ihull dilturb the gcod order, peace, or f.ifety 
 f the ftate, or (hall infringe (he laws ol morality, 
or injure others in their natural, civil or religious 
rights ; nor ought any perton to be compelled to 
t requeue or maintain, or contribute, unlcf. on con 
tract, to maintain any particular place of worlhip, 
or any particular mimitry ; yet the legiflature may in 
their oilcrction lay a general and cq.al ux tor the 
fupport of the chriilian religion, leaving to each 
indiiBciuii^rhe power of appointing the payment 
over VH|^H|a4Bfcolh £tcd from him, 10 ti.t: (up- 
port oflP^^p|r:nllar plate of worihip cr niniller, 
or for the benefit. of the poor of -his o\\n denomina 
tion, or the j>0or in general of any particular county ; 
but the churches, c'iapels, glebes, and all other 
property now belonging \o the church of England, 
ougl.t to remain to che church ot England for over. 
And all acls ot aftembly lately paff d tor collecting 
monies for building or repairing particular churches 
or chapels of eale (hall continue in force and be

of

luoercede 
'^all af- 
^yie re- 
cnurch- 
urcn of

executed, uniefs the legiflature 
or repeal the fame ; but no cou 
fefs any quantity of tobacco or 
after on the application of any 
warJcns : and every incumbent 
England who hath remained in his parifh and per 
formed his duty, (hall be entitled to receive the 
pronfion and fupport eftablifhed by the act entitled, 
" An aft tor the lupport of the 'clergy of the church 
of England in this province," till the November 
court of this prefent year, to be held for the county 
in which his parifh mall lie, or partly lie, or for 
fuch time as lie hath remained in his parifh and 
performed his duty.

34. That every gift, Tale, or 
any minifter, public teacher or 
gofpel, as fuch, or to any religious feft raer or 
denomination, or to or for the fupport, ufe or be 
nefit of, or in truft for, any minifter, public teacher 
or preacher of the gofpel, as fuch, or any religioua 
feft, order or denomination ; and every gift or fale 
of goodt or chattels to go in fuccefTinn, or to take 
place after the death of the feller or donor, or to or 
for fuch fupport, ufe or benefit ; and alfo every 
devife of goods or chattels to, or to or for the fup 
port, ufe or benefit of any miniller, public teacher 
or preacher of the gofpel, as fuch, or any religious 
firft, order or denomination., without the leuvc of 
the legiflature, (hall be void ; except always any 
fale, gift, leafe or devife of any quantity of land not 
exceeding two acre», for a church, meeting, or 
other houfe ot'werlhip, and lor a burying ground, 
which (hall be improved-, enjoyed or ufcd only for 
fuch purpofe. or iuch fale, gift, leafe or devife (hall 
be void.

35. That no other left or qualification wight to be

murder, or treafon againft the ftate, and ihen only 
on conviction and attainder.

25. That a well regulated militia is the proper 
and natural defence of a free government.

z6. That (landing armies are dangerous to li 
berty, and ought not to be raifed or kept up without 
confent ot the legiflature.

27. That in allcaf-s 
ought to be under ftrict 
troul of the civil -—'

28. That no foi_^ .. .., .^^

&

the military 
and co«-

uanj

36. That the manner of adminiftering an oath to 
any perfon, ought to be fuch as thofe of the reli 
gious perfuafion, profcflion or denomination of whkli 
fuch perfon ia one, generally eftfcm the mcft eff.c-. 
tual confirmation by the atteftation of the divinw be 
ing. And that the people calledquakers, thofe call 
ed dunkcra, and thofe called meooniits, holding it 
unlawful to take an oath on a>iy occafion, O'lght to 
be allowed to make IHWfolfmn affirmation in the 
manner that quakers haV^been he «(ofore allowed to 
sffiim, and to be of the (ami avail as a a oath in



{
all f«cn cafe» M the affirm-tjon of qnakers hath been 
allowed and accepted within thii ftate >nft«adofan 
oath. And further, on fuch affirmation warrants to 
iearch for llolen goods, or the apprehenfion or com 
mitment of offenders, ought to be granted, cr fc- 
curity lor the peace awarded, and quakers, dnnkers 
or naenoni'.ls, ouj/ht alfo on their folemn affirmation 
as aforefaid to bo admiucd as witneflcs in all crimi 
nal ca(ts not capital.

37. Tk-t the city of Annapolis ought to have all 
its right;, privilegi-s and bciufiti, agreeable to its 
chaitcr and the ads of afiembly confirming and re 
gulating the fame, iubject nevortl.eleis to fuch alte 
rations as may be made by this Convention or any 
future le^iflature.

38. That the liberty of the prefs ougkt to be 
inviolably prclcrved.

39. That monopolies are odious, contrary to the 
fpintofa free government, and the principles of 
commerce, and ought not to be fuffcrcd.

40. That no title of nobility or hereditary ho 
nours ought to be granted in this Hate,

41. That the fublitlinjj rcfolves of this and the 
fcveral Conventions held for this colony ought v> be 
in force as la\vs, ur.lcfs al'.erud by tiiis Convei.tion 
or the Icgiflaturc of this rtate.

42. That this Jcclar.-.tion of rights, or the form 
of government to be elUbiifhed by this Convention, 
o.r any part of either of tlu'm, ought not to be al 
tered, changed or aboliQwd by the Jegiflatuw of this 
fUtc, but in fuch manner as thii Convention fhall 
prefcribe and dirccL

TMS declaration of rights was a/Tented to and 
pafftd in Convention of the delegates o! the freemen 
of Maryland, begun and held at Annapolis the ly.h 
day of Auguft, anno doniini 1776.

By order of the Convention, 

MATTHEW TILGHMAN, Prcfideut.

cil

Itt COUNCIL of SAFETY. 

Odober 11, 1776.
WANTED, jooo pair of SHOES. 

Thofe who arc defirous of contracting 
fur i he fame, or any part of them, 
arc requefted to apply to the 
oi Safety of this ilatc.

Odober 23, 1776.
A QUANTITY of ftrong coarfc 

STOCKINGS wanted for the ufe of 
this State. The Council will con- 
tradl with any perfon therefor.

order, 
R. RIDGELY, elk.

To be fold, on Saturday the tift day of 
her, 177*.

NEAR 40* acres of valuable land, lying in the 
upper part of Anne-Arundel count);, joining 

tue plantation where I formerly lived t This land ii 
exceedingly well adapted to corn, wheat, rye, and fine 
tobacco. There are alfo i+o acres ot fine meadow 
ground, equal to any in this province, fix acre* ef 
which are cleared, well let with timothy grafs, under 
a go*d fence, and now rents for lal. a year. ' There 
is a £ooJ orchard, and ground enough cleared to 
make »oo barrel* of corn the enfuing (ummei. It is 
fnuateil in a good neighbourhood, is about »» milet 
frtni Elkridge landing, about 15 miles from Ellicott's 
mills, and about 13 from filadehiburgi There is a 
fin* and extennve range. Any perlbn inclinable to 
put-chafe, may iriiw the land before tde day of fttle, by 
applying to capt. Keujjiain Warned, who livei near 
it. The terms will be rn^e known on the day of 
fale, by Nicholas DorfeV|.AjL/ofhua, oil Elkridge, 
or by the funlcriber.AjMHlK

V 6______F^^iJt J°HN WAYMAN.
Win he cxp'icu to laic tf tne lu^hclt iiu'.^vr, lur

rca-ly money, on the ioth d.iy of December next,
ag eeable to the hit will and tt. (lament of John
Young, decealed,

k NE hundred acres of land, lying in Talbot county, 
in Miles-Ri»erNeck, near the ferry, with a large 

good dwelliiig-houfe, with all other houfes fuitable to 
if, with two bearing orchards thereon. Tlie fale to 
he on the premtlcs. 
ftirn'ture.

For further paj 
near the laid I

O'

Likewife fome flock and houlhuld 

, enquire of James Bcnfon,

To be
December next

ARY YOUNG, Executrix.

fair, if not, the next fair day) 
at the dwclling'houfe of the late Mr. Benjamin 
lUrrifou, at Welt-River, for bill* of exchange, 
Iieiling cafh, or current money, at an exchange to 
be agict.il upon on the day of fale,

A P/.RCtL o» healthy NEGROES, confiftinj of 
men, women and children, among whom are 

tnoypung fellows who are good fawyers. All per- 
for.s indebted to the eftate of Benjamin H.irril'on are 
defircd to make immediate payment ; thofe who have 
cla.njj <iie deflrcd to make thrm known to 

SAM. HARRISON, 
SAM. HARKISON, jun.

Fnncc George's county, November 10, 1776.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber, living 
near Snowdens iron-works, a dark bay mare, aU 

mod black, quarter blooded, about fourteen hands 
high, with a white fpot on her withers about as big ai 
a irun'j hand ; (lie trots and gallops and has been late 
ly docked ; (lie has a fmail tail, '.ow neck, her mane 
hangs each fide on her neck i (he is low in flcfh, and 
fuckled a colt when taken a way; (he hns no percep 
tible brand. Any perfon who apprehends the rogue 
and fecures the mare, fo tl>M the owner may get her 
ag.iin, fhalrteceive five pounds reward $ if ftraycd,

paid by 
JOMAS GASSAWAY WATKINS.

• III VU i\

'•at"

In CONVENTION. November 4, 1776.
RESOLVED, TliRtall civil officers now in commif- 

fion for this State under the old government, (hall con- 
tinue toadt in their refpeclive ilepartments, until others 
fliall be appointed and commilfioncd in their (tend, by 
the legiflature or executive power of the (late, and qua. 
lificd to aft, and that the county courts ali'els the county 
charges as uiuaL

"itradl from the minutes,
G. DUVALL, elk.

DOLLARS REWARD. 
TRAYED or ftolen, from the plantation pf Mr. 

_ William Wilkin'on, in Prince George's county, 
lame time in Oftober Lilt, two dark bay geldings i 
The one about 14 hands high, a n.vtur.il pacer, brand, 
ed on the near buttock thjjs, I D, and has the marks 
of old age; the other about i* or 13 hands high, 
branded as above, paces flow, trots anil c.inters, and 
bath a ftar, or a few white hairs, in his forehead. 
Whoever takes up and fecures tlie faH hoiles, or ei 
ther of them, fo that the owner may get them again, 
fhall receive the above reward, or a profortion there 
of, as the cafe may beftaaid by the fubfcriber, Jiving 
in Charles county, DjaJKaga^key.

W 3 -f i^WJL JOHN DENT.
JuA publifhetf, aad

f E O C

  O

In CON VENTION, May 22, 1776.
RESOLVED, That a public falt-work be erefted

 n or near the Bay, near the mouth of Patowmack, and 
tnother on the fea-board of this province; and that the 
f;id works be carried on on the public account, under 
the management and direction of fuch perfons as fliall 
be appointed by the Council of Safety for the time be 
ing ; and that any (urn of public money, not exceeding 
tlie fum of five hundred pounds, may, by order of the 
faid Council of Safety, ne expended in erefting and 
carrying en,each of the faid works.

Extrall from tht minutes,
G. DUVALL, elk.

Hi COUNCIL of SAFETY, June io, 1776.
ALL perfons who are willing to undertake the croft 

ing and carrying on (alt-works, agreeable to the above 
refoJve of the late Convention, are requefted to attend 
the Council, and give in their propofaU, which will be 
duly attended to.

  A By order, 
Jf W °- DUVALL, elk.

P8e3ffl8H8ft8M99<ffi8H6rtB8HMlBlS^^
November 13, 1776.

THE partnerftip of SHAW anrl CHISHOLM, 
cabinet-makers in Annapolis, being now dif. 

folved, tbofe perfon* wh« aie indebted to them in 
comp.iny are rtquefted to fettle the lame, as foon at 
pnfiible, witn JOHN SHAW, at the houfe lately occu-

-pird by die company, or with ARCHIBALD CHIS-
  I1OLM, at the houle lately poflefTed by Mr."Charles

Peale, in Church-ftrcet, where each party intends car-
tyiiiK on ilieir bufuief* of cabinet and chair makinirai
tormeily. I fC
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' Wniiamfburg, November i 
Bf Thtue oft decree of the hon. court of 

of this flaw, will be fold at public 
ready money, on Monday, the 2 Sth inftan | 
James-Town on -James river, aboat fmn 
from the city of Williamfburg, - *

Maryland, with her fa,ils, rigging, and material, 
beiug about 170 toni burthen, Britifh built A* 
inventory of her faili, rigging, andmateriil,' m.. 
be feen on board the laid fhip.  At fame ti 
and place will be fold her cargo, confiding of a iJ^J 
quantity of exceeding good Jamaica rum, mufcon 
do fogari, coftee, ginger, cotton, and fundry oth!" 
articles, fhipped,on board the faid fhip from lam.' 
ca for the London market. J w*

BWJAMINPOWEL,

at tat PrintiBg.oficc,

D I V G I

THREE POUNDS REWARD

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charln 
county, near Port-Tobacco, on Tuefday tht 

Z4th of September laft, two negro fellowi, one n»n.J 
RALPH, a fhort well fet fellow, .bout thirty JS 
of age, has a fear above his right ey« in the form of 
a crofs : had on when he went away, a pair of Of 
nabrig troufers, ditto fhirt, and felt hat. The n! 
Iher named HARRY, middle fized, h M adeepfc« 
on one cheek : bad on when he went away an </ 
 abrig fhirt, a pair of old cloth breechei 'and f»ft 
hat, and carried with him a caddoe. Any perfg. 
bringing them to the fubfcriber fhall have thcVboti 
reward, or tbty (hillings for cither.

Annapolis, Oftober 16, i 77 &

THE CONVENTION of thi. province £. 
ing thought proper to paf& a relolve, thatnn 

bonds in the LOAN-OFFICE be put in fult'for 
non-payment of intercfl betore the jft day of h, 
nuary next, thofc in arrears are requefted to taki 
notice, that BO further indulgence will ke given.

tf
JOHN CLAPHAM, 
WILLIAM EDDIS.

To be fold by public fale, to the highefl bidder, 01 
Friday November 1 5th, at n o'clock, at tht 
houfe of the fubfcriber, near Maggoty river,

THREE likely NEGRO WOMEN, and ene 
NEGRO GIRL. One of the faid womea 

can cook, fpin, wafh and plait linen very well 
The other three underftand plantation work.

DANIEL M'KINNON.
N. B. They are to be fold for cam only : and 

if the day of fale fhouldjrovej-ainy. the fale will 
be on the next fair day.

THOMAS HARWOOD, jun. treafurerof tht 
Wcftern-fhorc, will give conftant attendant* 

at his office in Weft-flrect, Annapolis, to giveu 
exchange bills of credit emitted by the Provincial 
Convention of Maryland the feventh day of Dt- 
ce^hber, 1775, for thofe emitted by the Cqnvenuoi 
the twenty-fixth day of July, 1775.

Annapolis, Aug. 14, 1776.

LOST, on Monday the 5th inft. a fmill Oil 
double cafed watch, winds up in the back, and 

has a (mail fcrew in one part ot the dial plate | 
maker's name John Deards, London, No. 1641. 
Whoever will bring the faid watch to me fhall it- 
ceive three pounds reward, and if offered for fab 
pleafe to flop it. ^^

JAMES MAWB,

at ike city of Annapolii,    Wednefday th* 
____ I4tk of Augaft, 1776.________ 
~irrX POUNDS A £ W A B. D. 

Fort Frederick Furnace, July i, 17ye".

RAN away laft night, two fervant men, vtx. 
STEPHEN RICHARDS, a convift, hai 

been four years in the country, a miner, born in 
Cornwall, a little fellow net .exceeding t feet 5 or 
7 inches high, hard featured and pitted with the 
fmall-pox, 11 bow-legged and weart his hair tied : 
had on and took with him a country linen fhirt and 
trbuferi, cotton jacket died brown, a country linfey 
ditto, country fhoti, broad brafi bucklei, and   
good felt hat; he is about 28 yeari of age.

JOHN JONES.Stn indented fervant, hai been 
in the country, about i c months, born in Walei, 
about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, hai been brought 
up about iron worki and is acquainted with the dif 
ferent branckei of the bofinifi,' dark complexion 
and pitted witk the fsiiall-pox, fhort curled black 
kair, has a four look, (mall eyes, fpeaks broke, 

had on and toek with him o»c ofnabrig

ANNAPOLIS HEAD QJJARTERS,
3 1 Jul7» '776 «

~f I'^HE benevolent people of-this city, and com- 
J[ ty, are carneftly requefted to fend all the oil 

fceets, and other old linen, they can conveniently 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Tootell. Their donation! 
will be received (with thanks) either at the doclor'i 
own houfe or at the military hofpttal fhop, onthi 
State-houfe hill, where the frec-fchool w»i forawrlf 
kept. Beei and myrtle wax, faflafras, feneca an' 
black fnake-roots, tornentil and calamus, are pur- 
chafed. Likcwife country farfaparilla, if clean, fplit 
and well cured. Dog-wood berries, which mull b> 
gathered ripe and cured in the (hade; when dried, 
if found they will appear of . dark red, if black
tkey are fault d will aot anfwer the purpofe.

R. TOOTELL, S. U.

Annapolis, June 19. 177J- 
WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY,

A SINGLE MAN, who underftands waiting « 
table, and can write a good hand, bucs« 

But, blue cottor trowleri, blue upper jacket, one perfon, of good character, may hear of a pl»«>
«•!• J A» ^ t H>*^ •* • r4 A ^f \Z/&I <*!• A«skfcM_ -..!»Lyl__^_ I \ _ *. "It l_ - ~2*,*n nV 11^ wder ditto anade of Welch cotton with fleevei, an
 Id caftor bat, aad half worn Aoei and bucklei.

Whoever takea up faid fcrvanti and brings them 
korae. or fecures then fo that the fubfcriber gats 
them again, fliall recewe if »o miles from homt 
10 s. if~30 miles 301. if 40 miles 408. for each, 
if 60 mil*e ike akor* iMrard including what the law

given, bjwhere good encouragement will be 
plying to the printer hereof. MM

»HREE PENCE per pound ijI 
given for fine white LINEN

by

m^ ^* T >«4« * Vft **•••«* ,»••---

RAGS, and one penny per pound tor 
JACQUES, (ioarfe, by the Printer hereof. £ A

XKXB!XlfiX»»Ca»«XC»ttXJBXia>i»X»)'«>t '•**** **

FREDERICK, g R it K

b CONSrtTUTlOl 
MENTagretJ to by 
infne and full font
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«, CONSTITUTION and FORM of GOrERN- • 10. That the houfe of delegates may originate all third
f

   /r«

to by the Delegates of MARTLAND 
convention affembled.

money bill*, propofe bills to the fenate or receive 
thofe offered by that body, and affent, diffent or 
propofe amendments; that they may enquire, on 
the oath of witnefTes, into all complaints, griev 
ances, and offences, as the grand inqueft or thisT

HAT the legiflature confift ^f'two 
diftinft branches, a fenate, and a 
houfe of delegates, which fhall be 
ftiled the General Affembly of Ma 
ryland.

t . That the houfe of delegates fhall be chofen member for a great mifdemeanor, but not a*fecond 
. ,], e following manner : All freemen above twen- time for the fame caufe; they may examine and pafs 
ty-or* years of age, having a freehold of fifty acre* all accounts of the ftate, relating either to the col- 
nf land in the county in which they offer to vote, leftion or expenditure of the revenue, or appoint
"' -.. .1 • ._ __J_11 /*_._..._ __ l....l_-^^_« A.. J!&__. <._ /!..__ i i • « i *• i *" ••

September 1781, and on the fame 
year for ever thereafter, and they, 

or any twenty-four of them fo met, fhall proceed 
to eleft, by ballot, either out of their own bo-^y, or 
the people at large, fifteen fenators, (nine of whom 
to be refidents on the weftern, and fix to be refi.

^refijing therein, and all freemen having pro 
perty in this ftate above the value of thirty pounds 
current money, and having refided in the county 
:  wMch they offer to vote one whole year next
weeding the eleftion, fhall h»ve a right of fuf- 

iraae in the eleftion of delegates for fuch county; 
and all freemen fo qualified fhall, on the firft Mon 
day of Oftober feventeen hundred and feventy-fe- 
ftn, and on the fame day in every year thereafter, 

the counties in which they are refpeftively

, . " r ^ • ..«.«ivi»i.m uu me wciiern. anu HJt to
to tfc anj.m!9r.1 0mmit anX Perfon for any crime dents on the eaftern fhore) men of the moft 
to the public jail, there to remain till he be dif- .experience and virtue, above twenty-five

age, refidents of the ftate above three whole "year* 
next preceding the eleftion, and having therein 
real and perfonal property above the value of one 
thoufand pounds current money.

. 16. That the fenators fliall be balloted for at one 
and the fame time, and out of the gentlemen, refi.auditors to ftate and adjuft the fame; they may call 

for all public or official papers and records, and 
fend for perfons, whom they may judge neceflary,

dent* of the weftcrn ttore, who fhall be propofed at
tVn«f/\ra »li A •*!«*,» _.L _ /l_ it ._ rt • i • \ • **fenators, the

p

. .' -------  -/_  -/ j 6-       /»  %..,.LVIa, i,,c nine, who fh.ill on ftrikinp the ballot*
fe of their .enquiries, concerning affairs appear to have the greateft numbers in fheir favour,

tn*» ntiHl«f* «*\fr*«**4t «i«%<4 •*»«.. * - -- p «11 rU.ll l_ _ .__ *• • «... w

Qualified to vote, at the ccurt-houfein the faid coun 
ties, or at fuch other place as the legiflature fhall di- 

I reft, and when »ffembled they fhall proceed to eleft, 
I ,«,'j voct, four delegates for their refpeftire coun- 
I ties, of the molt wife, fenfible, and difcreet of the 
[people, refidents in the county where they are to be 
I chofen one whole year next preceding the eleftion, 
I above twenty-one years ef age, and having jn the 
Lite real or perfonal property abovc the value of 
I Jve hundred pounds current money, and upon the 

final calling of the polls the four perfen* who fhall 
(appear to have the greateft number of legal votes, 
Ifhallbe declared and returned duly elefted for their 
IrefpecYive county.
I ;. That the fheriff of each county, or in cafe of 
Ificknefs, his deputy, (fummoning two ju(licet of the 
I county, who are required to attend for the prefcrv- 
lation of the peace) fhall be judge of the eleftion, 
|arU may a'djourn from day to day, if neceffary, till 
Ithofame be nnifhed, fo that the whole eleftion fhall 
I be concluded in four days; and fhall make hi* 
I return thereof, under his hand, to the chancellor of 
I this ftate for the time being.
I 4. That all perfons, qualified by trie charter of 
I the city of Annapolis to vote for bvirgeffes, fhall, on 
I the fame firll Monday of Oftober feventeen hundred 
landfeventy fevcn, and on the fame day in every 
|year for ever thereafter, eleft viva wet. by a ma 
jority of votes, two delegates, qualified agreeable to 
Ithefaid charter; that the mayor, recorder, and al- 
Ideimcn, of the faid city, or any three of them, be 
(judges of the eleftion, tppoint the place in the faid 
I city for holding the fame, and may adjourn from 
j day to day as aforefaid, and fhall make retuin 
I thereof as aforefnid ; but the inhabitants of the faid 
I city (hall not bc^n titled to vote for delegates for 
lAnne-Arundel county, unlefs they have a freehold ef 
I fifty acres of land in the county, diftinft from the city. 
1 5. Thatall pcrfons, inhabitants of Baltimore town, 
land having the fame qualifications as electors in the 
I county, fhall, on the fame firft Monday of Oftober 

fevtotcen hundred and feventy-feven, and on the 
I fame day in every year for ever thereafter, at fuch 
(place in the faid town as the judges fhall appoint, 
I ikft viva •vote, by a majority of votes, two dele 
ft;, qualified as aforefaid ; but if the faidinha- 

jl'itams ofthS town fliall fp decreafe, a* that the 
number of perfons having right of fuflrage therein 
fliall h.we been lor the fpace of feven years fuc- 
ceflivcly Icfs than one hah the number of voters in 

jiomecne icunty in this ftate, fuch town thenccfor- 
wd (lull ceale to lend two delegates or ruprefen   
i'i'es »i ti.e houfc of delegates, until the faid town 
ull have oce half of the number ol voters in fome 

[ one county in this ftate.
<>  11 *t the commiffioners of the fiiid town, or 

i))'three or mere of them, for the time beiny, fliall 
0" j'idgts uf the faid rlcftion, and way acjourji as 

l»l Maid, and flinll m.ke return thereof a« afore- 
[laid ; but the inhabitants of the fai«i town fhall net 

i to vote for, or be clcftcd delegates for, 
county, neither 'fhall the inhabitants of 

I Baltimore county, out of the limits of Baltimore- 
n. be entitled to vote for, or be elefted delegates 
the Inid town.

"  That on re;ufaJ, desth, difqualification, rcfig- 
"jKum, qr removal out of t'.iis flale, of any delegate, 
for, his beccming gnv rnor, or a member of the 

a w-irrant of tleftion fhall iffue by the 
Faker,.for the eleftion of ar.other in his place, of 

finch ie« days notice at the it-all, excluding'the day 
P notice and the d;iy of ele&inn, fhall be given.

intereft, and may direft all
office bonds (which fliall be made payable to the 
ftate) to be fued for any breach of duty.

u. That the fenattmay be at full and perfeft 
liberty to exercife their judgment in paffing laws, 
and that they may not be compelled by the houfe of 
delegates either to rejeft a money bill which the 
emergency of affairs may require, x)r to affent to 
fome other aft of legiflation, in their confcience and 
judgment injurious to the public welfare; the houfe 
of delegates fhall not on any occafion, or under any 
pretence, annex to, or blend with a money bill, 
any matter, claufe, or thing, not immediately rela 
ting to, and neceffary for the impofing, aflefling

fhall be accordingly declared and returned duly 
elefted; and out of the gentlemen, rtfidents of the 
eaftern fliore, wha fhall be propofed as fenators, the 
fix who fhall, on ftriking the ballot?, appear to have 
the greateft numbers in their favour, fliall be accord 
ingly declared and returned duly elected ; and if 
two or more, on the fame fhore, fhall have an 
equal number of ballots in their favour, by which 
the choice fhall not be determined on the firft bal- 
lot, then the eleftors fhall again ballot before they 
feparate, in which they fhall be confined to the per 
fons, who on the firft bcllet fliall have had an equal 
number ; and ihty who (hall have trie gn-auit num-

~. . .  . her in their favour on the fecond ballet, fhall be 
levying or applying the taxes or fupplies, to be raifed accordingly declared and returned duly elefted : and 
for the fupport of government, or the current ex- "" "' ' ' ' - --

">

penccs of the ftate ; and to prevent altercation about 
fuch bills, it is declared, that no bill impofing du 
ties or cuftoms for the mere regulation of commerce, 
or inflicting fines for the reformation of morals, or 
to enforce the execution of the laws, by which an 
incidental revenue may arifc, fhall be accounted a 
money bill; but every bill affeffing, levying or ap 
plying taxes or fupplies for the fupport of govern-, 
ment, or the current expences of the ftate, or appro 
priating money in the treafury, fhall be deemed a 
money oill.

12. That the houfe of delegates may punifh, by 
imprifonment, any perfon who fh.tll be guilty of a 
contempt in their view, by any diforderiv or riot 
ous behaviour, or by threats to, or abufe of th«ir 
members, or by any obftruftion to their proceed 
ings ; they may alfo punifh, by imprifonment, any 
perfon who fhall be guilty of a breach of privilege, 
by arrefting on civil procefs, or by offaulting, any 
of their memb.rs, during their fitting, or on their 
way to or return from the houfe of delegates, or by 
any affault of, or okftruftion to their officers, in the 
execution of any order or procefs, or by affaulting 
or obitrufting any witnefs, or any other perfon, at 
tending on, or on their way to or from, the houfe, 
or by refcuing any perfon committed by the houfe ; 
and the fen ate may exercife the fame power, in fimi- 
lar cafes.

13. That the treafurers (one for the weftern and 
another for the eaftern fhore) and the commiffioners 
of the loan office may be appointed by the houfe of 
delegates during their pleafure, and in cafe of re- 
fufal, death, refignations, difqualification, or remo 
val out of the ftate of any of the faid commiffioners 
or treafurers, in the recefs of the general affembly, 
the governor, with the advice of the council, may 
appoint and commiffion a fit and proper perfon to 
fuch_vacant office) to hold the fame until the meet 
ing of the next general affembly.

14. That the fenate be chofen in the following 
manner: All perfons, qualified as aforefaid to vote 
for county delegates, fhall on the firft Monday of 
September 1781, and on the f-.me day in every fifth 
year for ever thereafter, cleft <vitta *uoct, by a ma 
jority of votes, two perfons tor tneir rcfpeftive coun 
ties, qualified as aforefaid to be elefted county de 
legates, 10 be eleftois of the fenate; and the fheriff 
of each county, or in cafe of Rckncfs his deputy 
(fummoning two juflices of the county who are re 
quired to attend for the prefeivation of the peace) 
inall hold and be judge of the faid eleftion, and 
make return thereof as aferefaid. And all ptrfont 
qualified as aforefaid to vote for delegate* <ot the 
city of Annapolis and Baltimore town,, fhatt on the 
fame firft Monday of September 1781, and on the 
fame day in every fifth year for ever thereafter, 
ele£UvM«i wee, by a majority of votes, one perfon for 
the Taid city and town relpeftively, qualified u a- 
forefaid to.be elected a delegate for the faid city 
and town respectively; the faid election to b« heltt 
in the fame manner as the election of delegate* for 
the faid city And town, the right to,elect the faid

. 8 - That not kf» than a majority of the delegates, elector with rcfpcct to Baltimore town to continue 
*'«u!uir fpeakcr, (to be cholen by them by ballot) as long as the right to elect delegate* for the laid
C0r'rt':uie an houfe for the tranfafting any bufinefs, 
""'« ih»n that of adjourning. ,

Tfiat the houfe of deleates fhall j^dge of the

town.
15. That the faid eleftors of the feoate meet at 

the city of Anqapelis, or fuch other place at fhall 
Ije appointed for convening the legiffature, oa UM

if the whole number fhould not thus be made up, 
becaufe cf an equal number on die fecond ballot 
ftill being in favour of two or more perfons, then 
the elethon fhall be determined by lot, between 
thofe who have equal number;,; which proceeding* 
of the electors fhall be certified under their hands 
and returned to the chancellor for the time being.

17. That the elecVrs of fcnators fhall judge of the 
qualifications and elections of members of their body, 
and on a contefted eleftion fliall arimit to a feat, a* 
an cleftor, fuch qualified perfon, ai fh:>.i! appear to 
them to have the greateft number of legil votes in 
his favour.

18. That the eleftors immediately on their meet 
ing, and before they proceed to the eleftion of 
fenators, take fuch oath of fupport and fidelity to 
this ftate, as this convention or the legiflature ihall 
direft, and alfo an oath " torlcft, without favour, 
affcftion, partiality, or prejudice, fuch perfnns for 
fenators as they, in their judgment and confcience, 
believe beft qualified for the office."

19. That in cafe of refufal, death, refignation, 
difqualification, or removal out of this ftate, of any 
fen a tor, or on his becoming governor, or a member 
of the council, the fenate fl.all immediately there 
upon, or at their next meeting thereafter, eleft by' 
ballot, in the fame manner as the electors are above 
direfted to chufe fenators, another perfon in hi* 
place, for the refidue of the faid term of five years.

20. That not lefs than a majority of the fenate, 
with their prefident, (to be chofen by them by ballot) 
fhall conlhtute an houfe for the tranfafting any bufi- 
ncfs, other than that of adjourning.

21. That the fenate fhall judge of the eleft ions 
and qualification of fenators.

22. That the fenate may originatr any other, ex 
cept money bills, to which their affent or diffent 
only fhall be given, and may receive any other bills 
from the houfe of delegates, and affent, diffent or 
propofe amendments.

23. That the general affembly meet annually, OR 
the firft Monday of November, and if neceffary of- 
tener, '

24. That each houfe (hall appoint its own offi- 
ers, and fettle its own rules of proceeding.

25. That a perfcn of wifaom, experience, and
virtue, fhall be chofen governor, on the fecond
Monday of November 1777, and on the fecond
Monday in every year for ever thereafter, by the
joint ballot of both houfes, to be taken in each
houfe refpeftively, deptfited in a confeience room,
the boxes to be examined by a joint committee of
both honfrs, and the numbers feverally reported,
that the appointment may be entered; which mode
of taking the joint ballot of both houfe* fhall be
adopted in all cafcs. 'But if two or more fhall have
an equal number of ballots in their favour, by
which the choice fhall not be determined on the-full
ballot, then a fecond ballot fhall be taken, which
fhall be confined to the perfons, who on the firft
ballot fhall have had an equal number; and if the
ballot* Iboold again ^be equal between tw« or, more '
perfons, then the eleftion of the governor fhall b«
determined by lot, between thofe who have equal
numbers; ajjaif the perfon cholen governor (hall
die, refign, Y«moW^qtu of the ftate, or refufc to ace
(fitting the geat^J&fTcmbly) the fenate and hoqfa
of delegates lhall tjt^ie.diatcly thereupon proceed ttk
Anew choice^ "

Tt*n
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: feen landing upon Three-,..... r _..... 
of the armed boats ftood over to the e^ft fide of the 

iclining upwards, as if fent to reconnoitre. When 
they came confidently within fh»t, they were fired up. 
on from two redoubts very near the more, and by a 
row-galley that was Rationed to cover the boom. They 
thereupon retired ; in the mean time the enemy's troops 
-  J:A:_IM» /-«i« fn land nnon the back of the point,

WebeaFthe fleet that left Sandy-Wort- 
 efday laft has fince been fcen ftandinir  « ^ ' ward. ** '° the <alt.

£x/Va<9 of a letter frem Fort Lee, OBober i 5
«« Head-Quarters is now above 40 miles fr 

place, and we have but little news we can dov,'j" ' 
till a day or two after the tranfaftion. To oh ?<m 
I heard the following, which may be worth coi " 
eating: one of the veffels up the North-river "11 '

*,   Tuefday of November 1777, and annually on
he fecond Taefday of November forever thereafter, 

jlefl by joint ballot, in the fame manner as feuntors 
are diretted t« be chofen, five of the moft fenfible, 
«Jifcrwt, and experienced men, above twenty-five 
years of age, rcfidents in the ftate above three years 
next preceding the eleftion, and having therein a 
freehold of lands and tenements, above the value of
one thoufand pounds current money, to he the "£ £;; jfe'd from the weft to me «u »"-- "" - "  Uft night two field"pieces 
council to the governor, whofe proceedings fhall .^ a . about four miles bclow our redoubt Upon 6 . p 
be always entered on record, to any part whereof theft threate*.ings of an attack, our lines, redoubts ana 
any member mav enter his diflent, and their advice, ft were ,H manned, and as the motions »»««""!£
--'- - -  ' ' ....   -» feemed to indicate they were gathering their mam

force upon the weft fide of the lake, as if intend ng 
to make their pulh there, three regiments (Poo s, 
Reed's and Grenton's) were ordered Irom Mount In 
dependence to reinforce this fide The orders were ,n- 
(tantly obeyed, and nothing could exceed t hefpiut and 
alertnefs which was (hewn by -*"« -" ' <"ldiers inofficers and ioidiers in
executing every order that was given. About four 
o'clock in the afternoon the boats and canots that had 
pafled tot-he weft fide of the lake returned, and the tHe- 
my were fecn plainly to re-imb*rk at Three-mile point. 
The guard boat was immediately ordered to relume her 
ftation, and by fun-(et it was obferved^the body of the 
enemy had retired.

Publijbed bj order of congrefs,
CHARLiiS THOMSON, fecretary.Nov. ii, 1776-

In CONGRESS Navtmker 14, I77 6 -

if'fo required by the governor, or any member of 
the council, (hall be given in writing, and figned 
by the members giving the fame refpeftively ; which 
proceedings of the council fhall be laid before the 
fenate, or houfe of delegates, when called for by 
them, or either of them. The council may appoint 
their own clerk, who fhall take fuch oath of fupport 
and fidelity to this ftate as this convention or the 
legislature fhall dircft, and of fecrecy, in fuch mat 
ters as he fhall be direfled by the board to keep 
fecret.

27. That the delegates to Congrefs from this ftate 
fliall be chofen annually, or fuperfeded in tW mean 
time by the joint ballot of both hnufes of alTembly, 
and tha'. there be a rotation in fuch manner that at 
leaft two of the number be annually changed, and 
no pcifon fhall be capable of being a delegate to 
Congrefs for more than three in any term of fix 
year»; and no perfon who holds any office of profit 
in the gift of Congrefs fhall be eligible to il: in _
Congrcfs, hut if appointed to any fuch office his feat "f̂ ~^ "£° /etreaToriieutenan'?.'general 
fhall be thereby vacated: That no perfon unlefs a- carleton, with the fleet and army under his c 
bovr twenty-five years of age, and a refidrnt in the ..-.., __.,.. . 
ftate more than five years next preceding the election, 
and having real and perf'nal ellatc in th-'s ftate a- 
bove the value of one thoufand pounds current mo 
ney, (hall be eligible to fit in Congreli. 

(To be continued.)

BOSTON, Oflober 31.
We hear from the eaftward, that on Friday the toth

 f September laft, a number of perfons belonging to the 
privateer armed fchooner Hannah and Molly, Agreen 
Crabtree, mafter, went into the port of Liverpool, in 
Nora-Scotia government, and crofted by land till they 
came within call of a large (kip of 5*0 tons, mounting 
4 carriage guns, 4 cohorus, and 4 fwivels, the leader
 f the party hailed the (hip and defired them to lend the 
boat on more; accordingly the mate oatne with the 
boat : The privateer's men got into her, (went on board 
the (hip and took her. They brought the gu.ns to bear 
upon a brig loaded for Fnghnd, and ordered the mafter 
of the brig to come along fide the (hip, with the. brig.  

They then (tripped the (hip of every thing valuable, 
and put the efFeils on board the brig, and let the (hip 
go on fhore, and came -off with the brig. The fame 
crew alfo, at the fame time, took two fchooners and a 
(loop; the fchooner and (loop have arrived, but the 
brig hid not arrived in port the 6th of Oftober, fo that 
we fear (he is retaken. The captain of the 1 privateer 
was fo careful as to put all the guns and cannon, with 
a quantity of powder, on board his own privateer, fo 
that they have arrived fafe. The fchooner and (loop 
had nails, fifti, and a number of valuable articles on 
board.

mereupwn i««  ««»       -- , . , -. _ _ t caung : one ot cue vciicis up me wort i-river ram T
were diftinctty feen to and upon he back.»f the po nt ^ * obhvf wUh an i£tcnti c" ^8 be.
and prefently after thirteenifmall »»tteauf, »  rcn munication . Sh7e Uy there one day un ift fi ??'
-.  J. ,~<T/H from the weft to the eaft fide of the lake, ^ ̂  ̂ ^^ ̂  ̂ ^"^i but

this morning began to play upon her. i hey'hulle u'' 
ii times out of 15. She hoifUl ftle, hut could m t 
no way for want of wind, and was obliged to 7 
her boats and be towed off; al! which time (he w" Ut 
pofed to our fire. It is hoped this drubbing will ' 
»enf fuch manoeuvres for the futmv -.«.i -n- I"

Capj of a letter to the prejidtnt from major general Gates, 
dated at Tice-nJerog*, November 5.

" Sir I have the honour to congratulate the con-
~"A sir Guy 

 . _.... ... , command,
from Crownpoint. Saturday laft. the works being put 
in the beft order, the boom and bridge of communica 
tion finimcd, and every neccflary preparative for de 
fence made, I determined to lend a detachment down 
each fide of th« lake, to beat up the enemy's quarters 
of their advanced poll on Putnam's point anil the op- 
polite fhore. About eight at night the detachment, 
under the command of major Delr.p, proceeded down 
the eaft fide of the lake, aud the other, under col. Con 
ner, down the weft fide. Sunday morning major De- 
lap, with his detachment, took poflcflion of Putnam's 
point, which the enemy had juft abandoned; and im-

ExtraO of a letter from a gentleman at ttaerlem, Nevj- 
Tork, tohisjriendbere, dated Oflober g.

" The Medians plunder all indifcriminately, tories 
a» we'l as whigs; if they fee any thing they want, thry 
feize it, and lay, " rebel, good for Hefle man." A 
tory complained to gen. Howe, that he was plundered 
by the Hefiians: the general (aid he could not help it, 
it was their way o f making war. So the " friends of 
government" are protedted ! This is great encourage 
ment for tories.

NEWPORT, November 4.
Laft Monday capt. Shearman Clarke arrived at an 

«aftern port, in 15 days, from the Weft-!ndies, and in 
forms that he law a letter from Frsnce, a day or two 
before he failed, a<',viiing that it might he depended on 
that France would declare war againft Great-Britain 
very foon ; that the Pomona and two other Britifli (hips 
of war were (uppofed to hav< been loft in the late hur 
ricane in the Weft-Indict, they not having been heard 
of fince.

A few dnys paft arrived fafe at an eaftern port,* a con 
tinental (hip from France, having on board 3000 (land 
of arms, 300 barrels of powtttr, 100 chefts of tin, dry 
g-ods, &c. The captain of which fays there were great 
preparations in France for war, and a declaration may 
be expefted very foon ; fhe had 7 wetks paflage. ?ome 
very agrreable intelligence by this Trflel it 11 thought 
not advifti^le to make public at prefrnt.

Laft ThiiiTday arrived, in eaft paflhge,» large Jamaica 
fliip, loaded with about ,600 hoglheads ot (iigar, 90

mediately detached a (ubaltern, with a Imall party, to 
reconnoitre Crownpoint. 1 he officer, having retuin- 
ed reported that he law the enemy embark, a number 
of their veflels under l.iil, and the whole preparing to 
get under way. Col. Conner, on taking pofleflion of 
the p3ft oppofite to Putnam's point, found that like- 
wife abandoned. Yefterday an officer, and a party 
whom I lent to Crownpoint returned, and reported he 
had been at Crownpoint with the inhabitants there ; 
that the enemy were all gone from that pott, and the 
inhabitants would come this day to Ticonderoga, to 
make their lubmimon, and beg the protection of the 
United States.

I have the honour to be, &c.
HORATIO GATES.

" P. S This will be delivered to you by my firft aid 
de camp, major ; tuart, a dtferv'mg officer."

The foregoing is a copy of general Gatet'* letter.

J O H N_ HANCOCK, prefident.

From the army in the province of York we learn, 
that after the 171(1 of October nothing material hap 
pened, except fome Imall fkirmilhes, in which we al 
ways came off victorious, and often took priloners:  
That many deferters had come oft' to our army, among 
which there were between 30 and 40 Heflians: That 
fuddenly on the night of the 5th inft. the enemy filed 
oft" the right of their army to the Kaft river, and the 
left, about S or 10,000 men, to Dobbs's ferry. That 
general Wafhington, in the morning, fent feveral parties 
to harrafs their rear, who retained with a few priloners 
arul two or three baggage waggons;  That on the yth, 
the enemy's tranfports, 40 in number (bei.,g the fame 
which landed the troops at Frocg's-l'oiiH) were feeii 
going down the Haft river towanfs New-York : That 
on the loth, the party that feled off towards the North 
river lay between Bobbs's ferry and Philip's mills ; that 
the general being apprehenlive that they intended ma 
king an incui fion into the Jcrfeys, had fent gen. Put- 
nam with 4000 men acrol's the river, to join gen. Green, 
who has 6000 men at Fort Lee, with an intention to 
flop their progrefs, (hould they attempt the (ame.   
Several letters of the beft authority from head-quarter* 
fay, they have great realbn to expeft Howe will vifit 
this city, therefore they urge us to be upon the watch, 
and be ready for them, (hould they attempt fuch a 
thing.

Extr*Q cf a letter from Fort Lee, November 8. 
" Our garrifon at Fort Wafhington are i« high (pi 

nts, and go a Heflian-hunting every day. Yefterday a 
ftrjeant and 15 men of col. Cadwalladar's battalion, atpuncheons of rum, fome cotton, &c. tak,n by the con- tacked an "u/  , » f 1 ?    9u battallon . at -

tineat.,1 brig Cabot, capt. Hinman. She mount, "« fe"ve,\l \n^
juni, but we dont learn that (he made any refinance -_ g d hut>
About the liune time capt. Jo'i Pearce. i> t private (loop 
of war, wtnt up the weft railage, with a fine Urge brig 
loaded with fiih, &c. being hii third prizt fately »rl 
rived.

PHILADELPHIA, November 13.
Ixtelliginct from Irad 'pa'tert, White-Plains, Nov. 6.

'.We hear Hint the morn ; ng before, the enemy made a
fadtlen anil iincxpt.ctcd movement from the leveral nr.il.iincxpt.c 
they had t.ikt-n .11 ou

movement from the feveral polU
Iront.

They broke uptlu-ir whole encampment the preceding 
night, and have advanced towards JCingfbridge and 
the North-River.

Some accounts make the lofs of the enemy on Mon. 
day fe'nnight about 400 in killed and wounded. All 
accounts agree that col. Carr, of the 3 5 th regiment U 
among the number of the (bin.

ExtraS of a letter from Ftrl Lee, November 10. 
«« The enemy have not decamped, as was reported, 

but are ftill at iiobbs's ferry. Part of our array have 
come this fide the river. General Walhington willcrofs 
to-day. Deferters confirm the fulpicions of the enemy's 
defign to pay us a vifit in the Jerfeys; but the attempt 
is fo dr.njjei ous, and lo )on£ delayed, that I can Icarcely 
believe it is ferioufly in agitation. Yefterday col. Ma- 
gaw's men killed thirteen HeOiang and an otfiier, and 
Bripped them.  i his little enterprize gives fpirit to 
our men, and inlendbly reduces the number %f the
*»t»r%*if **

time (he wai ex 
ubbinif  

vent fuch manoeuvres for the future, and' ..  ,  
pirates to keep aloof. 1 am informed that fevtralh 
gadcs of our army moved this day up to White Pla ' 
(b that almoftali the army is now at that place i jl)' 1 
fkirmilhcs happen rimoit every d,y; but j;le " 
thought (o little of that they leldom are mentioned 
news. The moft conlidernble was that with Roetr.. 
party, in which a number was killed and wounded ! 
taken priloners, with 60 lUnd of arms. Twoofth! 
prilbners prove to be fp'us, and one a.deferter from m 
'I hefe ) hope will be made examples of. Several for' 
fiuns have been taken fince.

Oflober i5. " P. S. Since I wrote the above, I \.ln 
that the enemy have got between Kinglbiidie \«i 
White Plain's. That ground was left vacant hytl,e 
removal of the brigades I have mentioned. A capuin-, 
guard only was left over fome provifion till it could t* 
moved. This day about noon the captain differed 
about ie» light horle and as. many infantry makinir 
that way towards him : he retreated to Fort Indep-n 
dence, and the enemy continued their rout. Whctht- 
this was only a foraging party, or whether fent to tile 
the ground whi h he had left, I cannot tell: if thel«. 
ter, i believe it will not be difigrecable : it is prohibit 
the brigades were moved higher up on purpole togiie 
the enemy an opportunity of getting in, wh^n they«i|| 
not be very likely to get out undifturbed."

ExtraS of a letter from Firt Lee, November ».
" Six gentlemnn who efcaped from the fl:et in<bnn 

us that there are now 70 (ail of tranfports lying atRti!. 
Hook, to take in 3000 troops who are to go tor Kiiudc. 
llland."

By authentic intel'igence, from on board the laft fl«t 
from England, we are allured, that of the fix thouund 
foreign troops in that flee:, one fourth part at Itailwen 
either dead or greatly aillicted with the black luirvy,

War-Office, November 14, 17;^ 
To the AssociATori of PINNSYLVAKH.

Gentlemen,
CONGRKSS have received intelligence that a fl«t | 

of the enemy, confiding of feveral hundred fail, wen 
yefterday dil'covered near Sandy. Hook, ftesring to the 
fouthward. It is highly probaDle that their U:ltmitioj 
is for Delaware and the city of Philadelphia. Itii 
needle/s to obferve that the utmoft vigour and riifpatck 
are neceffary to counteract the defigns of the ent.tf, 
and defend this city, the prefervation ot which ii of 
very great importance to the genera) cau'e. Congrti 
have directed us to co-operate with the council of laity 
of this ftate in concerting mealures proper on tht prc- 
fent emergency; and have inverted us with their fiB 
power to carry luch meafures into execution. Indif- 
charge of the truft committed to us, we think it ocr 
duty to recommend it to you, in the w.irmeftandmeJ 
earaeft manner, immediately to put your/elves in amy, 
and march, by companies and parts of companies, j 
you can be ready, with the utmoft expedition tsthi 
city. Its fafcty and the intcrtft of the United Stain 
point out the necellity of your ftrongtft exertioni.

General W'afhinpton, at the hea<! of a confidtrablt | 
part of his army, is advancing fouthward ; hut, not- 
withftanding all the dilpatch he can pofli'ily make, tbt 
enemy may arrive before him. Jf they llull be op- 
poled, with proper fpirit and fufficient numbers,)! 
their firft approach, there is the greateft realbntoa- 
peel; that their views will finally ke defeated; and thcj 
will experience, to their colt and dilgrace, that on n» 
part of the continent they can make an imprdion. 
They have been already obliged to abandon Crown- 
point and retire into Canada,

It is vain to hope for len'rty from your imrtttnte 
foes. Thtir tender mercies are cruelty. The propff- 
ty of thofe who have adtfd as their friends, is not lain 
than that of thofe whom they confider as their entmiu. 
Devaluation of every kind marks their footftcps. 

Congrels will do every thinjj in their pi 
ftrengtuen you. Expreffes for this purpole are alrealf 
lent off t« the neighbouring ftates.

Every thing dear to freemen is now at ftake. 
freemem of Pennfylvania will undoubtedly d if. over IB I 
fpirit and zeal, which their country expefts and tbtif j 
critical fituation demands.

BKNJAMIN HARRISON, 
JAMES WILSON, 
EDWARDRUTI.EDGE, 
FRANCIS L1GHTFOOTI

AtteJI. RICHARD PETERS, fecretary, 
Extrc.fi ef a letter from Nortb-CaJlle, November 7, i 

" Since I wrote you the other day an eveat has t 
place which I think will iniih this campaigns the 
my hwe fuddenly and unexpectedly tiecampeo. 
general opinion is that they are going into \viiiterq 
ters at New York, and indeed lome of the delerte.i 
prifoners told us this was what they intended, »u 
think the feafon ii not yet lo far advanced aitof^J 
thit ftep immediately neceflary. It is 
will take Fort Wamington in their rc._~, . 
that our people will abandon : * k" -'"' ' 1 '»« llllM|

., Ticondtrog*, OS. ji. 
_j between eight and nine o'clock, 

our advance guard boat down the lake made the fig. *, 
nu for the approach of the enemy's fleet. lu about a» Ji

major Stuart, that the enemy, at 
ry, (truck their tents laft T uefday morning, 
id towarJ. New York with the greateft pro. 

: regiments firing at Fort-Warn- 
b/'^ 

ir t-*-'^*^'.:-.- -.,

they .. _... _.... . ... _
deeds. 'I'wo hundrxd fail of Britifli (hips gun*-1 
feflioa of Haten-lfiand, a fandy (pot of very w» , 
tent, inhabited by tone?, who furreivlereu itw   i 
without firing a gun. At Long-Jllaiid «.my 5 ,] 
wore credit, for by fighting they -   "!««! a OM«* l

A N N A P C

Long-Branch, Ne<w-
DEAR SIR,

ABOU P ten o'clc 
tlie point of Sandy-t 
bound. 1 hey are ft 
As 1 unfortunately 1 
tinguilh their motion 
tvfr, one hour long' 
fomc judgment of th

One c'clack. I do i 
bearer any longer, 
prelc-nt. About 100 
»pp:ar to be itandmj 
1 ubferve one or tw( 
me tlie favour to (t 
out tor Philadelphia 
on Friday at noon.

J 
Your affeftionat

» P1"'



largeft part remains in our pSfl8fion~9et"." "Tft C" 
itvof New-Yo"rk,and every other place the enemy   

J "s *e matters of, was evacuated by us, and not con- 
red by them, except a fmall hill at White Plains, 

q hcli they bought Wd paid a high price for (by their 
i accents) in Britim.blood this very hill they have 

°*' ejven up to us, as they did Bunker's laft campaign. 
? every battle and fkirmifli, except at Long-Uland 

d the hill ahove mentioned, we have been victorious. 
1" „ what have they to boalt of? Nothing but a little 
fcrritoiy which we evacuated, and by evacuating it 
jtainea important advantages. Will this repay the 

ences ot the larpeft fleet and army Great-nritain 
' jent to America ? Have all the enemy's exertions 

tttdted the fo much talked of junction with Burgoyne,
*,,jchw3S to produce wonders? Have they lubjugated 
the <i rebellious Americans," t!;e grand defign of their 
urnirr1 h<.re ? Nothing of all this, but to the eternal 

dilerace ot lord and gen Howe, impartial hiftory will 
record that they croftd an ocean of 3000 miles, with a 
fleet ot $ or 400 fail, an army of near 30,000 men, and 
a very large train of artillery, to fubdue men who had 
b-«i ileclared in the Britim parhamtnt to be " towards," 
ia& alter all marched but twelve miles from their (hips, 
during the whole fummer and part of the fall, and 
then went into winter qunrters. How is the glory of 
Briuin fallen, how have her arms been -fullied I I 
think gtn. Howe mult feel very much afhamed of him- 
Icli. < '* fo' lors a"d tnree foldiers (priloners) are 
brought in this morning; the failers were lent on more 
to get wood. I have been talking with the prilbners.
 fi,e loli'.irrs lay the talk in their camp is that the enemy 
intemi attacking Fort Walhington, and then retiring 
into winter quarters at Ne^-York. 1 mull not omit 
telling you ot a clever exploit of fome Connecticut

October n, 1776.

WANTED, 5000 pair of SHOES. 
Thofe who are defirous of contracting 
for the fame, or any part of them, 
are requefted to apply to the Council 
of Safety of this ftate.

partnerfWp of SHAW and CHI8HOLM,
cabinet-makers in Annapolis, being lywRJIT- 'm Q- - 

folved/ thofe perfoni wh» are indebted to thcfn in J.OJL1 
company are requefted to fettle the fame, as fo«n «  ' 
ppflible, wkit JOHN SHAW, at the heufe lately occu 
pied by the company, or with ARCHIBALD CHIS- 
HOLM, at the houfe lately poflefled by M: . Charles 
Peale, in Church-ftrcet, where each party intends car 
rying on their bufinefs af cab^n^t and chair making as 
formerly. "*

October 23, 1776.

A QUANTITY of ftrong coarfe 
STOCKINGS wanted for the ufe of 
this State. The Council will con 
tract with any perfon therefor.

r(bL& ordcr>
& r/7 R. RIDGELY, elk.

FOUR REWARD.

STRAYED or ftolen, from the plantation of Mr. 
William Wilkin'on, in Prince George's county, 

lome time in October hft, two dark bay geldings i 
The one about 14 hands high, a natural pacer, brand- , 
ed on the pear buttock thus, I D, and has the marks 
of old age; the other about n or ij hands high, 
branded as above, paces (low, trots and cafiten, and 
hath a (tar, or a few white hairs, in his forehead. 
Whoever take* up and fecures the faid horfes, or ei 
ther of them, fo that the owner may get them again, 
(hall receive the above reward, or a proportion there 
of, as the cafe may be, paid by the fubfcriber, living 
in Chailes county, near Pomonkey.

JOHN DENT.

In CONVENTION. November 4, 1776.

range.s under major Colburn. When the enemy at 
tacked the lines at Huerlem, thele rangers took a fore 
wheel and a hind wheel of a waggon, and fixed an 
jxictree to them upon the axlctree they placed a keg 
which would contain about ten gallons, mounted like 
i mortar; in this they put a canteen with two car 
tridges in it, and fixed a rope to each end of the axle- 
t/ce. Another perJon got a pitchlork, and wrapped 
fome rags about it to make it look like a fponge. '1 hus 
equipped, about 40 of thtm marched ofT dragging 
their mortar with tnem : when they got within a proper 
diltance of the enemy, they let fire to the cartridges 
in the canteen, and fired a volley of (mall arsas. 'J he 
enemy oblerving the keg, miltook it for a mortar, and 
ran away with great precipitation. 1 have this piece 
01 intelligence from an ofl|(*r who faw the whole tranf- 
aftion, and from another ^ho was told of it at Fort 
Wafhington. 1 think the epithet of convardt may be 
jurlly retorted ; not from this inftance only, but trom 
others which might be mentioned. The light-horfe are 
certainly a let of poltroons; 1 have already fent you 
(cvcral mltances ot their cowardice, fuch as their re 
treating upon a fingle (hot beingNired at them at White 
flams; Iwfteringa lew of our riMmen to take jo fheep 
from tnein, &c. which y*u will ealily recolleft.

" Since writing the above two more prilbners have 
been taken they are a (erjeant and private of the 
grenadiers, and a drummer and filer have deferred 
from the enemy. We are this minute informed, that 
10 more prilbners have been taken by one of our Icout- 
ing parties.

//c-u. 8. " The enemy's left wing is at Dobbs's- 
fcny tticir right about 3 miles nearer New-York. 
Lntrt noui, 1 tlnnk the enemy mult try to ftrike lome 
important Itroke which will make a niife, before they 
go into winter quarters. From their lying along the 
river, 1 lulpedt they intend either to enter New-Jcrfey, 
or make a pu(h up the North river. In either calif we 
are ready for them.

" 1 have heard nothing about the packet, except that 
fome Women who live about two miles below the 
White-Plains, at whole houfe lome Britim officers lodg 
ed, heard one of the officers fay to the other that a 
packet had arrived which had brought d d bad news. 
The very next morning the army began to remove."

ANNAPOLISr NOVEMBER 21.

Long-Branch, Nrw-Jerfty, Wednesday morning, i» fcltck.
DEAR SIR,

ABOU P ten o'clock this morning appeared round 
tlie point of Sandy-Hook a number of vtflcls outward 
bound. 1 hey are (till coming out in great numbers : 
As 1 unfortunately hate no glafs, I cannot as yet dif- 
tinguifh (heir motions, i (hall detain the exprels how 
ever, one hour longer, that 1 m:iy eno'eavour to form 
fome judgment of their numbers and courfe.

Om c'tleelt. I do not think it prudent to detain the 
bearer any lonjer. '1 he (hips come out but (lowly at 
prelnit. About 100 fail appear rofl&d the Hook, and 
>|>p:ar to be itandmg to the louthwWl, wind at N. W. 
I ubferve one or two th .t appear to be very large. Do 
me the favour to lend word to Mrs. Searle that I fet 
out tor Philadelphia this afternoon, and fhall be there 
on Friday at noon.

I am. dear Sir, 
Your affectionate and obliged friend and fervant,

JAMEb SEARLE.
Pkimdtlf-lia, Ifiv. 14, 1776- 

GFNTLRMF.N,
THE incloled Utter from Mr. fearle, a gentleman of 

honour, and a friend to the caufe of America, contain- 
in- the molt important intelligence, I am commanded

RESOLVED, That all civil officers now in commif- 
fion for this State under the old government, (hall con 
tinue to adt in their relpeftive departments, until others 
fhall be appointed and commiflioned in their (lead, by 
the legiflature or executive power of the ftate, and qua 
lified to aft, and that the county courts aflefs the county 
charges as nfual.

Extraft from the minutes,
G. DUVALL, elk.

In CON VENTION, May 22, 1776.

RESOLVED, That a public falt-work be erefted 
«n or near the Bay, near the mouth of Patowmack, and 
another on the lea-board ot this province; and that the 
laid works be carried on on the public account, under 
the management and direction of fuch perfons as Ihall 
be appointed by the Council of Safety for the time be 
ing ; and that any fum of public money, not exceeding 
the fum of five hundred pounds, may, by order of the 
faid Council of Safety, be expended in erecting and 
carrying on each of the faid works.

Extract from the minutes,
G. DUVALL, elk.

In COUNCIL of SAFETY, June 10, 1776.

ALL perfons who are willing to undertake the erect 
ing and carrying on l.-iit-works, agreeable to the above 
relolve of the late Convention, are requelted to attend 
the Council, and give in their propofajs, which will be 
duly attended to.

order,
G. DUVALL, elk.

Williamfburg,Nov. i, 1776.
By virtue of a decree of the hon. court of admiralty 

of thii (late, will be fold at public vendue, for 
ready money, on Monday the 25th inftant, at 
James-Town on James river, about feven miles 
from the city of Williamfburg,

THE brigantine* SARAH, of Great-Britain, 
lately made a prize of by the Montgomery 

privateer, capt. Polk, of Annapolis, in the llate of 
Maryland, with her fails, rigging, and materials, 
being about 170 tons burthen, Britim built. An 
inventory of her fails, rigging, and materials, may 
be feen on board the faid (hip.  At fame time 
and place will be fold her cargo, confiding of a largo 
quantity of exceeding good Jamaica rum, mufcova- 
do fugars, coffee, ginger, cotton, and fundry other 
articles, (hipped on board the faid (hip from Jamai 
ca for the London market.

BENJAMIN POWEL, marfhal.
^ _____^____________________ _^

THREE POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charles 
county, near Port-Tobacco, on Tuefday the 

24th of September laft, two negro fellows, one named 
RALP^l, a (hort well fet fellow, about thirty years 
of age, has a fear above his right eye in the form of 
a crofs: had on when he went away, a pair of of- 
nabrig troufers, ditto fhirt, and felt hat. The o> 
ther named HARRY) middle fized, has a deep fear 
on one cheek : had on when he went away, an of- 
nabrig fhirt, a pair of old cloth breeches and felt 
hat, and carried with him a caddoe. Any perfon 
bringing them to the fubfcnber (hall have the above 
reward, orthirtyjhillings for either.

w 3 3 ^L GERARD BOARMAN.

Juil publilhed, and to be lold at the Printing-office, 

THE

DECLARATION OF RIGHTS,
AND THE

CONSTITUTION
AND 1

THOMAS HARWOOD, jun. treafurer of the 
Weftern-fhore, will give conftant attendance 

at his office in Weft-flreet, Annapolis, to give in 
exchange bills of credit emitted by the Provincial 
Convention of Maryland the feventh day of De 
cember, 177$, for thofe emitted by the Convention 
the twenty-fixth day of July, 1775. £i

OF GOVERNMENT,
q, 1ITABLIJHID BY THB

CONVENTION OF MARYLAND,
Held al the city of ANNAPOLIS, on Wednefday the 

I4.tb «f Augult, anno domini, 1776.

Annapolis, Aug. 14, 1776.

LOST, on Monday the 5th inft. d fmall flat 
double cafed watch, winds up in the back, and 

has a fmall fcrew in one part- ot the .tdial.plate ; 
maker's name John Deards, London, No. 1641. 
Whoever will bring the faid watch to me (hall re 
ceive three pounds reward, and if offerd for fale 
pleafe to flop it. , ' - ^^A"^" JAM

Gentlemen Freeholders and Free Voters of Anne. 
Arundel county,

THE itth day of December next being the time 
appointed for the choice of a fheriff for this 

county, occafions this addrefs to you. -I hare, gentle 
men, been appointed t« that office fome fmall time, 
during which, I truft I have executed my duty with 
honefty and fidelity i This emboldens me to folicit 
your fuffrages at the day of election.

I am the public's true and faithful fervant, 
/ THOMAS DEALE.

St. Mary's county, November it, 1776.

ANNAPOLIS
3«J«

MAWE.

AD QJJARTERS, 
 77<5. *

THE benevolent people of this city, and coun 
ty, are earneftly requefted to fend all the old 

meets, and other old-linen, they can conveniently 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Tootell. Their donations 
will be received (with thanks) either at the doctor's 
own houfe or at the military hofpital (hop, oa the 
Sute-houfe hill, where the free-ftnool was formerly 
kept. Bees and myrtle wax, faflafras, feneca and 
black fnake-roots, tormentil and calamus, are pur- 
chafed. Likewife country farfaparilla. if clean, fplit 
and well cured. Dog-wood berries, whilh muft be 
gathered ripe and cured in the (hade; when dried.
"r /•_ _ _ _1 *.%_ ... _.:ll «_.«..«• **f • Jm^l* *.A«1 'if VI • .Ml*

an attack, r molt ardently entreat your attention and 
«mion on the prelent occafion, and have the honour
to be, l '

Gentlemen, ' 
Your moft obedient and very humble fervant,

JOHN HANCOCK, Prefident. 
ty an exprefs jvilt received, gen. Carleton, with all 

B) » toices, has retrr.itcd to Quebec.
N. R. 'I he above letters are printed by order of the HpHERE is at the plantation of Abraham Wood-

«ouncil of laiety, that all military and militia officers j[ ward, jun. living in Anne-Arundel county, near
may have due notice, and hsve their companies, guns, the head of Severn, two ftray cows, about feven years
and nrlw... ..._...._'-.   i __.i." -.Jl_ 1*1 »u:_         _.__i- j -.1. _   _ ?_   v

due till next February. The bond was given for 4$ 
acres of land $ which be has given a general warrantee 
Tor. It appears I (hall lofe part of the land j I there- 
fare forewarn all per^k from purchafing the above 
blind. ^ ^, _ _

" "^LEONARD WATKIN.

Annapolis, June)9. 1770. 
WANTED TO "HIRE IMMEDIATELY,

A SINGLE MAN, who underftands waiting at 
table, and can write a good hand. Such   

perfon, of good character, may hear^of a, plan, 
where good encouragement will be given., by ap 
plying to the printer hereof. ^^ 'J

»nd other accoutrements, in geod order, infttale this 
be. invaded.

1770.-
By order,

R. elk.

old i The one a rtd cow, marked with a crop in each 
ear | the other a black «ne, with a crop in the right 
ear. The owner, or owners.may bave them again, 
on proving property and payitfm charges. wj

THREE PENCE per j> 
given for fine white/! 

RAGS, and one penny per po 
coarfe, by the Printer hereof*
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Government was To clofe that no news might tranf- 

pire from Halifax, that though the packet arrived yef 
terday f.'nnight at Falmouth, yet the letters were net 
delivered at the General Port oifice till this day, which 
gave them time to examine every letter to fee they

eojerttor Eden, 
force,

gave IIICMI miiv. .« ---....— -..-j .....
made no dilcoveries ot what is tranlafted on that fide of
the water.

Lov.1 George Germaiiys letters to i 
informing him of lord Cornwallis's detUJation, 
&c. were mtei cepted and lent to the congrefs.

A letter from an officer at Quebec (ays, " We fta',1 
want no foreign troops here, the Canadians being very 
hearty in the caule, well attached to his majefty, and 
they (eem very dclii«us to (hew their zeal, by ottering 
hundreds at a time to join our forces. The rebels are 
all leaving Canada as lalt as pofltble, being fully con- 
vinted our forces, with the afliltanct of the Canadians, 
are able to beat them.

A private letter from Cork, by the Endeavour, 
Hawkins, who arrived en Wcdnefday in the river, fays, 
that a large body ot people on horfeback attacked feve- 
ral carriages which were coining to that place with pro- 
vifioiu tor the government (hips; that they took all the 
horlt-s OMt, an.i afterwards the provifions j lent the dri 
vers lv.u.k with the horles to tell their owners that, if 
ever tiuy met with them a^ain carrying provilions off, 
they would murder them iiid theiwiles. They then 
let tire to the carriages, and burnt them to afties. They 
every one loaded his horlc as much as he couli carry ; 
and the relt they left lor the poor people to take off.

.Letters fio'm Lilbon, brought by the Camberwell, 
caut. Foibes, mtn'.ion, that on the agth of June, lour 
(hips Irom Auierica arrived at that port, which had 
brought valuable cargoes. They were ordered to traf 
fic for rnufkets, powder, &c. but were bound to no par 
ticular port.

While the Northumberland Tndiaman was at Lifbon 
to repair her damages, about two months ago, it is laid 
that no Icfs than twenty-kven American (hips came in, 
lailen with corn, &c. they fold their cargoes, and af- 
terwnrd< their (hips, and were loaded again on account 
of the I'oituguele, and cleared at their cuftom-hou'e 
for Leghorn, to aypoid ! nglifli crullers. The eld earl 
of Lincoln h'alt-lndiaman, lately brought here and re 
paired tor the Hoituguele, was riding in the Tagus 
deeply laden, and commanded by a late chief mate of 
one of our Kalt-lmliatnen, and waiting tor an opportu 
nity to get out. He told the Northumberland's people 
that he was bound to Leghorn.

We are iniormcd that lord Weymouth has juft re 
ceived a copy of the treaty between America, France 
and Spain, 01 which the following am'tne leadiflg ar 
ticles i

The Americans propofe ceding Canada and Nova- 
ScotM to 1 ran e.

Welt-Klondaand the Illinois to ' pain. 
Grenada to be referred, and Porto-Rico to be given 

to the Americans.
Janv.iic» to be delivered up to Spain. 
The Americans «.: to build annually for France it 

fiil ot the line, at a realbnable price.
The ports of Philadelphia and New-York to be 

free ports to all the world, except Great Britain and 
I.''.'ind, unlds the latter becomes an independent 

. ftate.
The article of gunpowder only, that orders have 

been iflui-d lor already, exceeds double the quantity that 
w-s cxpcnde.! during the fcven years war both upon the 
continent and at lea. 1^»

Extrafl of a letter Jrom Ptrit, Juty 6.

ly refokesi to keep no corretpondence, ot hold no treaty 
with Great-Britain, or any individuals under her autho 
rity, unlefs through the grand'American congrefs.

By the lalt veflel* from Old France, we have un 
doubted accounts that the formidable fleets fitting out 
in the feveral ports of that kingdom, and allo iu the 
ports of Spain, have no other objeft thin a general at 
tack on the dominions of Great-Britain. The diitin- 
guilhed manner in which the deputies lent over by 
congrels have been rcce.ved at thefe courts, leaves no 
room to doubt thoconclufion of a treaty of alliance be 
tween thj^rtfid tfp United States of America.

From the advantageous difpofition of the American 
army, betts are now depending, viz. one thouland gui 
neas to one hundred, that it the army under general 
Howe makes good their landing, they will never be 
able to penetrate ten miles into the country, without 
being totally cut off.•Julj 1$. It is laid, that at leaft one hundred thou- 
fand pounds of the public money have been expended 
this year, in circulating the political pamphlets, and

' • * •* !-_.-.___ If

"1TC

'"

" We hear that the court of Great-Britain have lately 
prefented a memorial to our court, and alfo to that of 
Spain, Irrongly complaining of the trade which is fo 
indultrioully carried on by the French and Spanifh 
merchants with the rebellious colonies of North-Ame 
rica, and :>t the lame time enquiring the realon of the 
great aimament carrying on in both thefe kingdoms, 
iuppoleA to be againft the ftates of Africa, whilll the 
latter fit quiet and inactive as if they had nothing to 
fear ? The anfwer given by both the above courts is 
publicly (poken t» be this : That with regard to the 
complaints of trading with the rebels, it is a mere 
Smuggling and illicit trade, which, notwithstanding the 
rifle of being confifcated according to law, merchants of 
every maritime country will always venture ami aft 
contrary to the politive command* of the Icgiilature ; 
but, with regard to the^rmament, both France and 
Spain find thcmfelves hienrynsceilitated to fend ftrong 
forces to their colonies of South-America and t,he Weft- 
Indies, in order to prevent a rebellion there, to which 
they rr.ight be induced by the leeming (uccels of the 
Britiih colonies in Nbtth-^merica. Feahble, however, 
as this anlwer may appear, yet it is certain, that our 
lijnadron, la-ely (ailed from bruft and loulon, met and 
uuittdthemfeivcs with aSp.in'Uh fciuadron near the cape 
of fct. Vincent ; and there are authentic advices, of the 
Jateft date, mentioning, that the ?>panifh fleet deilined 
for Cuba was obferved fteerinp towards Jamaica.

'  Since yefterday, a very ftrong report is prevailing 
here, t'.iat the Ddxr de Choifeul will fet out for the 
court of Vienna, in the charxftcr of ambaflador extra 
ordinary, being charged with a cowmiflion of a moft 
important nature to that court.

" A few days'ago died, at his diocde, the bifhop of 
Clcramond: He left two millions of livresin hard caftt, 
whilll ht made over by will to the king."

Julj 10. The king has been gracioufly pleafed to 
confer on general Carletnn. for hit diftingiufhed cou 
rage, conduct and prudence in Canada, tj|ie dignity of 
knight of the bath.

His majefty has al ro honoured major Caldwell, who 
brought in the mil news of railing tlic fiege of Quebec, 
with the dignity of baronet.

A commimon has parted the great feal, appointing 
'Henry btraghey, Efq; lecretary to his majefty, one of 
the comminioncrs for reftoring peace to the colonies of 
North* America, and for granting pardons to thole of 
his m:tjefty's fubje$s, now in arms, who (hall implore 
his roval clemency and favour. This commifliouer has 
a pennon allowed him 0^587!. fterling per annum du 
ring life; but what /uccels can be expected from this 
commiflioner; whereas the United Provinces have irra-

iiiia year, ... ............ B --- r . .
papers, written tor the miniltry, by Macpherlon, Knox, 
Viirdeil, Dalrymple, &c Sec. commending the miniitry, 
and abufing die Americans. \ \^ ^\

The ordnance ttores Ihipped for AdrfUpr\nce the 
»5th of March 1775, we are well int^rn\ca|are q^iargcd 
to government at upwards of a million inf a half uer- 
ling, in the eftimatc to be laid before parliament.

The cloathing of thu troops in America has been fo 
little attended 10 for the lalt twelve months, that he- 
fides being half ttarved for want of provifions, they have 
been almoft naked for want ot-the neceflary raiment.

jtugufl j. 1 he true reafon ol gen. Howe's embarking 
his troops before the arrival of lord Howe at Halifax, 
was entirely owing to the great defertion which pre 
vailed among them. It alarmed him lo much, that 
he thought it more adviieable to let out on his expe 
dition without waiting for his brother, than to ttay and 
fee his army flying away almoft by whole companies.

A very extraordinary anxiety about the next intelli 
gence Irom the army in America is difcoyjre<f..t it. 
James's; and though every perlbn who>»^JpTpacn%s the 
king, clearly fees and torctels the total ovfcrtnrow of 
the provincials, yet an uncommon unealineft is very 
manifcft in fome countenances at court. It is whifper- 
ed there, that (houUl any misfortune happen to the 
troops on their landing, which might bt likely to im 
pede the future optrations of the campaign, a body of 
twenty or thirty thouland Ruffians \viil he immediately 
appned lor, and fent over to reinforce the army, let the 
ftep he ever fo dilagreeable to the court ot France, or 
let the conl'equences i»e what they will.

J etters irom Peterftnirg, by tne Withemas, Janflbn, 
arrived in the river on Friday, fay, th.it it may be de 
pended on as a fad, that the Rulhan fleet lately failed 
for the Meditenanean, is ablolutcly in the pay of 
Great-Britain, and are to act in conjunction witu our 
men ot war againft the Americans, ami to endeavour 
t* flop, France, ipain and Holland, &c. throwing in 
fuicours to them, or giving them any alliitance what 
ever.

?» the, LORD MAYOR. 

MY LORD,
I WAS laft week en board the American privateer 

called the Yankey, commanded by capt. Johnfon, 
and lately brought into this port by capt. Rols, who 
commanded one of the Weft-JndiaVujar fliips, taken 
by the privateer in Ju y laft ; ;!l|d,/aj an Rnglifhman, 
I earneftly wilh your lordlhip^no ,s loftappiiy placed 
at the head of this great cit^ (juftly famed tor its great 
humanity even to its enemies) would be pleafed to go 
likewile or fend proper perlons, to fee the truly (hock 
ing, and, I may fay, barbarous and milerable condition 
of the unfortunate American prifoners, who, however 
criminal they may be thought to have been, are de- 
ferving of pity, and entitled to common humanity.

They aretwenty.five in number; and all inhumanly 
(hut clofe down, like wild beads, in a fmall (linking 
apartment, in the hold of a (loop, about 70 tons bur- 
then» without a breath of air, in this 1'u.ltry leafon, but 
whatthey received through a fmall grating, over head, 
the openings in which are not more than two inches 
(quare in any partj and through which the fuAcats 
intenfely hot, all day, only two or three bf«g per 
mitted to come on the deck at a time; and then they 
are expofed in the open fun, which is reflected from tne 
decks and water like a burning-glafs.

I do not, at all, exaggerate, my lord, I fpeak the 
truth, and the refemblance that this barbarity bears to 
the memorable black hole, at Calcutta, as a gentleman 
prelent, on Saturday obferved, ftrikes every one at the 
fight. All England ought to know that the fame game 
is now afting upon the Thamei on board tms privateer, 
that all the w.rld cried out againft, and Ihuddered at 
the mention of in India, ftme yean ago, as praftifed

EngVilh pritenen, taVen by tht Americans  , 
been treated with the moft remarkable tendnnef 
generofitV} as numbers, jvho are tafely return/i3 '"1 
Knghvutf molt ireely conftfs, to the honour irf ^ 
brethren in the colonies. And it is a fact which 
be well attefted in London, that this very funree. W  
board the prirateer, after the battle ot Lexin ."" 
April 19. 1775- tor many days voluntarily and 
rowfly, without fee or reward, employed himfei 
d.etling the king's wounded foldiers, who, but an 
before, would have fhot him if they could have 
at him, and in making a collection f«r their ret 
inentof wine, linen, money, &c. in the to\vn where h" 
lived. This is a real fact, of which the molt amn| 
ttftimony my be had.   rle 

j he capture ot the privateer was folely owing to th/. 
ill-judged lenity and brotherly kindiiels ofcapt. |«| 
fon, who, not contidering his Engliih pri loners m the 
lame light that he would Frenchmen or Spaniards nut 
them under no (bit of confinement, put permitted the 
to walk the decks as treely as his own people, « Tl 
times. '1 aking advantage of this indulgence, t'he »r 
foners one day watching their opportunity when niolt 
of the privateer's people were below and alleep ft,,! 
down the hatches, and making all fait, had immediate 
pollcflion of the veflel without ufmg any force.

J (hall- concliu'.- with laying, that though this letter 
is addrtlled to your lordlhip, I hope that all wi.o may 
read it, and have any influence, will do all in their 
|:ower to gain the ncceflary relief ; and it is humhlv 
apprehended, that the weli-dilpoled, who are bleffed 
with affluence, could not better beftow their bounty 
t.ian upon thofe poor objects. Vegetables and ripe 
f nits oi all kinds, with porter, &c. muft be very U |-, 
ful, as well as tlie me >ns to procure other neceUariei* 
The privateer lies oppofite to Katcliffe-Crofs, a mile 
and a halt below the Tower, and by slicing lor capt 
Johnfon admittance may be obtained.

HUMANITAS.
*.* We have been informed, fince the receipt of the 

above letter, that the crew or the American privateer 
the Yankey, were yefterday merning, at half palt three 
o'clock, conveyed on board a veffel, and carried down 
the river to be Iccured in Dover-Caftle.

Cx&3}I83fc8^3;«8S:&8x>fix3^

Annapolis, dftobcr 16, 1776.

T HE CONVENTION of this province hav- 
ing thought propi^ to paf; a retolve, thit no 

bonds in the LOAN-OFFlCti he put in fuit for 
non-pa\mcnt of intercft before the lit day of Ja. 
nuary mxt, thofc in arrears are reqiK-fled to take 
notice, that no furihcriaJulgencc will be given.

/ JOHN CLAPHAM, 
-O WILLIAM F.DDIS.

E
u

EAR

tf

To be (old, on Saiunhy the 21 ft day ot Dcocin.
her, 1776.

400 acres of valuable land, lying in the 
r part of Anne-Arundel county, joining 

tne plantation where I formerly lived > Thulandb 
exceedingly veil adapted to corn,-whi-at, rye, and BM 
tobacco. There are alfo i+o^icres 'ot fine meaUo* 
ground, equal to any in this province, fix acres «f 
which are cleared, well let with timothy grals, undu 
a goed fence, and now rents for nl. a year. There 
is a good orch.ird, and ground enough (cleared t* 
make 100 barrel* of corn thr eniumj Uimraci . It it 
fnuateJ in a good neighbourhood, is about 11 milci 
fr«>m Elkridge landing, about 15 miles from Ellicott'i 
mills, and about 13 from Biadenftturgi Therein 
fine and extenfive range. Any peribn inclinable to 
pin chafe, may view the land before tne day of fale, by 
applying to capt. Benjamin Waifidd, who lives near 
it. The terms will be made known on the da) of 
(ale, by Nicholas Dorfey, fon of Jofliun, on £lkndgt, 
or by the lubfcriber, ^

w6 Jg JOHN WAYMAN.

Will be expofed to fale to the higheft bidder, fur 
ready money, on the toth day ot December ntx', 
agreeable to the lalt will ami teftamcnt of John 
Young, decealed,

ONE hundi ed acres of land, lying in Talbot county, 
in Milei-RiverNeck, near the ferry, with a large 

good dwelling. houfe, with all ether houles fuitableio 
it, with two bearing orchards thereon. Tnefaieto 
be on the premifes. Likewife fome (lock and houfluld 
furniture. '

For further particulars enquire of James B«nfonr 
near the faid land,

wj £ MARY YOUNG, Executrix.

on captain Hollowell, and other of the king's good To be fold at public ftle, on Tuefday the lothdayof 
fubjects.   * b December next (if fair, it not, the next fair tiny) 

The putrid fteams ifluing from the hold are fo hot " "" J -"'--- r -' "  -- "- "-"-'  
and offenfive, that one cannot, without the utmoft dan- 
ger, breathe over it 5 and I mould not be at all fur-over
prized, if it fhould caufc a plague to fpread. The 
mlferable wrethet below !<<«k like perfons in a hot 
bath, panting, fweating, and fainting for want of air ; 
and the iurgeon declares, that they muft all foon perifli 
in that fituation, efpet ially as they are almoft all in a 
fickly ftate with bilious diforders,

Tne captain and furgeon, it it true, have the liberty 
of the cabin, (if it dcfervei the name of a cabin) and 
make no complaints on their own account. They are 
both feafible well bekaved young men, and can give a 
very good account of themfelves, having no figns of
f«r. nnfl hf'inf f..r.r.~..»».l U-. a confcioulhcfs of the juf-

at the dwelling-houfe of the bte Mr. Benj train 
Harrifbn, at Welt-River, for bills ot exciiangr, 
flerling ca(h, or current money, at an exchange to 
be agreed upon on the day of fale,

A PARCEL of healthy NEGROES, confiding of 
men, women and children, among whom are 

two young fellows who are good fawytrs. AH (*'  
fon s indebted to the eftate of Benjamin Hj|nf»n ,ire 
defiied to make immediate payment | ihole who have 
claims are defired to make th<m known to 

SAM. HARRISON, ' 
SAM. HAKrUSON, jun.

Kxecutors.

Prince-George's county, November 10, n^> 
iTRAYED or ftoien from the f( " ' """'

their different occupations} but being (tripped of their 
all, by the burning of towns, and other deftruflive 
weafuresofthe prelent unnatural war, were forced to 
take the difagreeable itlttfapd of makingreprifhli to 
maintain themfelves, anjl^eir cTiUdrjSfratber than

Numbers of gentlemen, and friends of government 
rho. wefre>v nbowdatt,!>e ftnetime, will confirm the 
truth of this my reprefentation, beinir very 
touched themfelvei at the horrid fight.

uiou iiirttn., quarter oiooaea, aiooc i.innv..   -   
high, with a white 1'pot on her withers about as l»g " 
a man's hand $ (he troti and gnllops and lus be« late 
ly docked j (he hai a fmall tail, low neck, her ">»"« 
hangs each fide on her neck | (he is low in fl.-ln, » na 
fuckled a colt when taktnawayj (he h^s no percep 
tible brand. Any perion who apprtl.e<u!s the ro.^e 
and fecures the mare, fo th.nt the owner may get wr 
again, (hall receive five paunda rewatd ^ > f «f*J'fl1 ' 
twenty (hillin^d, paid by

THOMAS GASSAWAY. . .*,-

53. Th.-t the gcv; 
>; ] (.u,if»iit rf tfe coi 
'd when cniJrcdied 

l'.;.u-:f, and f, ill ali'c

«^^xso<*»xaxx
? FVRE D E RI C K GREEN.
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r<, CONSTITUTION  <l FORM of G07ERK- 
Tf c. J"» . , lbf Delegtlfes a/MARYLANDto

I

, // « an d full convention

\Cwcludtd from eur /a/7.]

T
HAT the fenators and delegates, 
immediately on their annual meet 
ing, and before they proceed to 
any bofinrf», and every ,pe:frn here 
after ciect-d a fenator, or cclc- 

«te, before he acts as fuch, fhill take an oath 
of fupport and fidelity to this ftr.te as afcrefaid, 
wd before the election of the governor, or mem- 
b«rs of the council, Ihall take an oath " to elect 
.. without favour, affection, partiUity, or prejudice, 
ii fuch p'-ifor., is governor, or number of tticcoun- 
« cil, as tnc>'» in l *lc '-r judgment and confciencc, 
«  believe bufl qualified for the offic-."

2 Q. That th« ferate and d.cl-gittes may Ju'.jmu.i. 
th'.inielves refpcftively ; but if the two houfcs Should 
rottgree on the fame time, but aojouni to uiffo- 
KEtdiyt, then fliall the governor appoint and no 
tify one of thcfc days or Ibme tlav between, and 
th- aflembly fhall then m«et and be held »cccrd- 
jr.MT, and he Hull, if neccflary, by sdvic* of the 
council, ia!l than before the tima to which they (hall 
in any m-.ni.er be adjoined, on giving not l»is 
than ten days notice thrrcof, but the governor 
finll not a.'j-'uni the afiernbly otherwiTc tiian as 

, nor prorogue »>r nuffolve it at anf time

the profits of any effice exercifed by any other per- 
f*", during the time !or which he fhall be eleacd ; 
nor fhall any governor be capable of holding any 
other office of profit in this Hate while he *cts at 
fuch, and no p::fon heldin,; a place of prcnt, or 
receiving any part of the profits thereof, or re 
ceiving the profits or any part of the profits ariftng 
on any agency for the fupply of cloathing'or piovi- 
fious, f>r the arnvy or n»vy, or homing anv office 
under the Uii'ted Sutcs, or any of them, or * mi- 
nii-cr or prerchcr of the  gofpel.- of any di'tioinina- 
tkn, or try pctfon employed in f.R regular iand 
femce, or marine, of this or tht United SuKi, 
fhall nave a f<-at in tke general ;vff-.mb!y or vhe. coun 
cil ot this i*,».te. *

3*. That every gore-nor. fentttor, delegate to 
C(Mi;»:;fs or ^iR-nibly, and member of the council, 
he for? he -..ft: s ? huh, Ihall take Hn oath, " That 
" he vill :.,«; rccfive direttly cr indito/ily, at ar.y 
" time. .,ny part «f-ihe profits of any oiSks, h-Md by 
" any o:«sc: pivl'-.n uuriiij? Jits ;.ftii.g i.. hi« t»Ske of 
*« goveir.or, fei.^ir.i, tirjegntc to. Cu'.jjiefi ur af- 
" f'mi'iy, of iv. L-i::ber of the ctiui.cil, ^r t're }-ro- 
" fu&, or a*iy p:«ri cf th* pi<.fus rriiiog'on en;- a^tn- 

pli of cloaking or piovifi:.is forcy, f=r tlfs
'th--- arn.y o: 
39. T«iat i! Ei-.y ieuator, dclogate uvC'ti; r-Ts or 

aue.iK.r, o. me-..ber .-f the council, fhi.lt lioli or 
cxccut-. aiiy ui'ricc of profit, or r»-criv- dirvuy or 
ii'dircctlj, *:?.«>  tin^e,'the ptofr.s cr rny p;mtforcl'aia1 , n«;r prorogue «r iiflolve it it anytime, ii'dircctlj, *: any time,'the profits cr my part '

3d. 'I hat no pi-rlon Uriel's above twenty-five years the profits of ar.y offick rxerciieU by v.y other perl-jn
ef a?r, a rcfid»nt in thia iUvc above five }esrs duiiiig r.is acting .".». fenator, d^legat'. to Cuag't-f
r.ext°pteccdir,g the election, and having in th«£ ibte or affemb'y, or member cf thr council, hi* fc»r,.o'......"preceding the election, and naving
reil arc1 perttna! property aW« th: vsltie of tivc 
thouftnd pounds current money, or.e thoufa'id 
p:un<ls w'nere»f at leaft to be of freehold tllare, 
flu!; Lc eligible s.t governor.

31. That the governor mail not continue in that 
oficc longer than thrtc yetrs fJtceCively, n«r Lc c- 
Ji;;:'.'.t a: governor UQtil the expiration of l»uryears, 
»:icr ht- .'hill have been cu; of that office.

j:. That upon ti.e «l«-aili, refignatiou, «r t«KO- 
v\l o«t ul this liat'-j of ths jjrtvcinor, the fir it n«n;«t 
chhr cou.-.ci), fir the tit«« being, (Hill act a: j-o- 
rctaor, an.J. qualify in the la^.c mxaner, Jti-.d i^ell 
Jr.rp.edijrJy c»ll a n»eetif»g of the general -ifisiobly., 
givJrj :.ft !e(s than lourrctn csyi notic: cf t!i3 
r.v.:-.:r.j;, x: vl.ich meeting :i governor ihall br »p- 
PMI.I-U, in ciinucr aforclaid, tor the jeiidu: of t.'ie 
)t:r.

33. Thst the gcvrraor, by and with the r J vice 
»i~l (.DiiWut rf t>'« council, nmy em'^.i-ly tbe nr.litji. 
s-d \v!icn caijedied ftall alone havr the «iir»cltcn 

!', and ii til al;b have the direttion f>f h'l the 
r i»n<i and fra i«rcct under the laws ot this 
but he Ihall not command in perfon unleft 

sjviieil tijerti') by the. coMi'C'l, and then only f* 
Ion- a; they lhal! approve thereof, and may .-.lone 
e -ic;i ; :e ail other the executive posven o£ givern- 
 wr.t, whcrt tiie concurrence of th* c^v.rcil is net 
rrqi'i'id, incortiiiij to the la\*» tif thit fiate, and 
|iii!: r-pricve* or pardons f:r any crime, exc'.pt 
m fu<:!» c-tff* where the law fliall oth'nvile direct; 
»»d n-.ay, during the retcli of the general a(iembly, 
lay cinbaijoet to prcvexi the d> parture of Any Ihio 
f'^i or the exportation of any cpmTO.-*iiie.', tc

on
wo
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I l«*fe,

for

filling pf 
fliom are
-A" ft"
ffifon .ire
who b»« 

xtcuiort.

10, i??' 
f ., living 
mar«i "'  
en hand«

htr rnant

*v y time not exceeding tl'iriy 4ayt in any one jtar, 
hiiniOiiing th,e yer.eral aflembly to jr.cet sitrin the 

It'tiieof the c»nt?n'jat!« of fuch embargo, «nd may 
U'.fici-il:r and compel arj vrffcl to rid.7 qwirantine, 
jit futh »r fei, or t«e port from which fnc ft ail h;we 
l«i'iue, (hall, en itrong grounds, be fufycfted to be 
|iri ( t:tc'l v. ith the [>l»gue ; but the j;.iv«rnor ihall. 
"d, i:nJcr *;iy pretcr.ce, exerciffi any p"\vtr or pie-' 

>j«t.v*, l.» virarof any Uw, ftatutc, 'or -cuKum 
' r''"o'»"<l or Grsat-Briuln. , . 

34- Tuti tl e »smba; s of th« council" ar any thrta 
l«f «-"<  of them, wiicii convened, fhall ccnihru:* a 

1 >'i for the t-snfacling of bufinef.} that the go- 
Ivcnurior ttie time fc.ei-.ig Ihall p-efiuc in the co^n- 
I", in-i beentitl-d to » »ote on all qura »ns ii
• taA.,0 I ..... -.--.. ". .

coii'/xt.'t'" m a v-ojrt of law, hy the ouih it 
endive wit!:c:ifcs, (lul r,. void, »rd he Hull l;:iier 
iHe pa<ntlinifit for vvii'ul a'.d corrupt ("-rjury, or 
be l»n::'.:i;d thia Hate f?r ei-;r, cr di^-a'-nT* thr 
cvii' from !i«*I(ainjj any vlik-e vr j'iace of trail or 
profit, ?s thr cour: ;niv MJjjdge.

40. That the chance'i-"', -.U jud^rs, the attorney- 
g-.-.t.-.:l, clerks of the ^ci^ral tou't, the cL-iks of 
vi.c ^'..uiity coint.i, tin- rcgii'ers   f ;he lanu-oiH'.e, and 
inr regiftrn of wrl'j, ihail h-jld their cuu.nv.iriou* 
c:ii-;ar j.»»o4 behaviour, rrrr.ovab'.e only for miiT>e- 
iiiivio-jr, on convi.'-iian in a court of law.

*(. T.'iB'. i/.cre be a regiller of wills appointed 
f' r each county, who flull lie com»nifliuned by the 
g'Acuior, on tha joint recomirendi.t on of the h- 
nat: anJ houfe of dc!c;atei, and (hit upon the 
d«-k;h. tefirnatior, rifqualification, or removal out 
Of rhe cou. ty, by any rcgiiu'r of wills in :hf rcceft 
of ihr rcnctal iifTembly, the governor, with t her ad 
vice ot the council, ma> ij point and coir.mi.1ion a 
fii a:id proper perfon to fu-ck vacant office, to hold 
the fa.BC until the meeting ot tke general affembly.

41 I hat fn«rifTs flia;l be «iecied in each couaty 
by ballot every third year, that it to fay, two per- 
foai fur the office of iierifF for each county, the on* 
of «.hom havinj the majority of votei, or if both 
have an rqual number, either cf them, at the dif- 
cretion ol tne governor, to be ccir.miffior.ed by the 
governor for the f-i«t office, *»J h*ving fcrved for 
ihrce ye«n, fuch perfon fhall be ineligible tor tke 
four yc^rs next luccet«inp, bond with fecurity to b« 
taken eveiy year at 'al-al, and DO fhcrjrl' Ihatl be 
qualified to act before tke fame it given. In cafe of 
ucatr,, rci'uf»l, rcfignation, difqualifcation, or re- 
B»^V?.! cut oi the county, before the expiration of 
t.ie t'.roir yeart, the other psrfon chofen at s fore faid, 
Ihall be commifTtoned by the governor to execute the 

ofiice for the reiidue of the faid three y«ir», the 
perfon giving bond with fecurity at atoreftid, 

cafe of hit death, rcfufal, refijnatiou, dif-nd

v get 
'f ttra

tHt council Ihall be divided in opiAton ; and 
IJ* ihe ibfence t-f the governor the firil named of 
^'««uncil flialJ p.cQUs, and at luch lh»H al.'b rote 

'I ca'fe* wkc/e the other memben dif>gr«a in 
' opinion. *. 

35- 1'kat in c»f« of reftifal, death, reSgnation, 
Bl(q«»lific»tio», «r r«movi»l out of the flat*, by 

chofca a member of the council, the 
Ic<l "trl »heieoi, iiiimediauly t}icrriip«i«, or -at 

Ftlt 'f »c« meeting th*rcaft«r> dull eleft, by ballot, 
P'-iccr pertbn, t)uali*«d as atbr*faid, in his flat*, 
[c"tf.,t fidoe.,they.*r. / ,

y>- That the couccil ftvall have power to make 
?»t'««feal ol thi» fl»u, which Ml o« kept bj

— WWN 4«>tv*viviv jsr*i.ittcu in iina 4«»fcv«
Thut no fenator, delcgatf of Hkt aflembly, or/ 
  «* the cMictl, if he (hnir^ttalify M " 

« ««cuU nn/ ofi^t *t j»r*iV W

qualification, or removal out of the county, beforo 
ttie ex^iratie-n of th« faid three yean, the governor, 
with the advici of the council, may nominate and 
commiflion a nc and proper perfon to execute the 
f^ic: office for the ren^ue of the faid three years, 
the faid perfon givir>| bond and fecurity .as alort- 
f»id; ih« election Ihall ke held at the fame time 
nud place appointed tor tiie .election of del«gatet, 
ftr.d the -juliicts there iummoned to attend for the 
prefervition »f the peace fhall be judgei thereof, 
and of ths qualification ,»f ctndidatei, who (hall 
appoint * clerk to take the ballott: all freemen above 
the »ge of twenty-one yean, having a freehold of 
fifty acrei of land in th« county in which they offer 
to ballot, and, refilling therein, and all fieemca 
abof   the age of tweMtjr-one yea«, and having pro 
perty in the flate above the vnlue of thirty pouudi 
current money, and having refidcd in the county in 
which tkcy offer to ballot one whole yei>r ncnt pre 
ceding the election, fhall hare a right ot fuffrag*; no 
perfon to.be eligible to the office of fhenff for V 
county bat an inhabitant of the faid county, ab*v«

elected for the office of fl,crifF for fuch county, and 
returned to the governrr and council, with a cer 
tificate of the number of ballots for each of them

43. That every prrfon who mall offer to vote for 
Odettes, or for the electors of the fenate, or fcr the 
Ibcnft, flull (if requirrd by any three perfon, quR. 
hficd to vote) before he be admitted to poll, take 
Inch o:,th or arfirmation of fupport and fidelity to 
Urn ft.ite it this Convention cr the lexiflature fhall 
di-ect.

44. That a juflice of the peace may be eligible at- 
a fenator, delegate, or member of the council, and 
May continue to ad as a juftice of the peace.

45. That no field cfficer of the militia fhall b» 
eligible as a f*nutor, delcga^, or member of the 
council.

46. That all civil officert hereafter to be appoint 
ed for the feveral counties of this ftate fhsll have 
been rcfidtnts ot the county refpeftively for which 
they fliall l,e appointed, (i x riiontht next befort 
their arpoi.-.tmcrt, arTd ihhll continue refi^cnts of 
lhclr county rtfpLftively du.ing their continuance 
lu olhce.

47- That the judges of the general court and 
juit.ccs o' the rr.unty courts may appoint the cltrkt 
m iheir ref,-cctir« cmiits, and in cafe of rei'ufal, 
ijc.-.t;., ref;£,'.-uioD, clifqualinc.m'on, or removal out 
of the Ibtc, or >rum their refpective fhorei, r>t tho 
clefK of t)-e general court, 01 cither of them, in the 
vacation r» f...- faid c^urt; and in cafe of the re- 
fultl, ck-a-h, itii^iaiion, oifqualificatiun, cr remo 
val out «,f the county of ary of the faid county 
clerks in the v :c?.tian cf the cc-ur.ty court of which 
he i» _ clerk, the gi.vtrnor v.ith this advice of the 
council may appoint and commiflion a fit and pr.per 
prrfon to A'ch vacant office rclpedively, to hold tho 
Ume tnf.l the meeting of the next general court 
or county court, as the cafe may be.

4 s - ! ^- at tft* gorerncr fvr tne time being, with 
the a-ivice f.nd confent of the council, may appoint 
the cinncellor, snd all judgei-nd juitic.-s, ihe at- 
torin-y jj»rneial, n,*v<,I oilict-rs, yffict.s in tiie rcyular 
l.-nd ana lea (Vrvice. crficeu cf the militia, re^il'ier* 
of th« land office, furveyon, tnd all oih^r" civil 
cfHcert ot gcvcrument (ailicffcr:, cor.lljbles and o- 
verierii of the roadi only ext'-.'tcd) at d nuy alfo 
fufocnd or rrmove a.iy civil cfncer who has not n 
ccmmiftion di-.iiog good behaviour, and may iutpe.id 
any militia tfticer tor one rr.jr.th, ai-.d may'allb luf- 
frnd or remove any regular ofticer in the land or fea 
h'mse j and the gcverncr »iy remove or ft-lpend 
any militia orhctr in purfuante of tke judgmeiu of 
a court martial.

49. Tha: all civil officers, of the appointment of 
the governor and cour.cil, who ilo not hold com- 
mili.ons during good behaviour, tluil be appointed 
annually in the third week of November, but if 
any of their fhall be reappointed, they may conti 
nue' to aft without any new coonmiffiuu or 4 .*li. 
h'ca'ion ; and every officer though no: r«p;>ointed 
fhall continue to act until the p*rh» who Ihall by 
 ppointe* aud ceminiffiontQ in hit keud flt.ll bo 
qualified.

jo. Th«t the joveraor, every member of the 
council, and every jud^c and jullict, before t'lay 
act at tuck, (hall r«fp«ctiv«iy take an oaih, '' tk.c 
" he will not, through favour, iffcrti'.-n, or par- 
'! tiality, vote for nny peiion to oBi>.«, and that 
" he will vote for fuch perfon at in his jifigmenc 
41 and confcience ke believes m«>ik fit and bt-tt qj.lt- 
" fied for the office, and that he has no: cuJe, nor 
" will make, any promife or engagement to give hit 
«' vote or interelt in Uvour of auy perfon."

51. That there be two regiik-rs of the Und office, 
on« upon the wettern, and o'.ic upon the raiteru 
fliore ; that fhort extraiHt of tlu grams *nJ ceiCin- 
catet of the land on tke weftem «ad eailcrn fh<>t-ei 
refpoitively be made in fepuratc booki, at the public 
expencr, and dvpofited in the oCites of ihu laid 
regiflert, in fuch manner as fhall hereafter be pro 
vided by th'e gcucral aflcmbly.

5«. That evciy chancellor, judge, regitier of 
wills, commifio- »r of the lo*u otice, attovi.cy ge 
neral, £heriil, treaUtrcr, naval officer, rrgiiicr of 
the Und office, r«gil!er of tke chancery court, and
 very clerk of the common law courri, iurvcycr, 
and auditor of public accounts, Ixtuic he -c*: u 
fuch, mat! take an oath " that h< will not directly 
" or indirectly r»c»ive any fee or rawkul for duing 
" hit office of but what is or 
" fhall be allowed by law, ner will oiitelly or in*
 ' diiectly foceive the profcu or an) p^:t of tiie pro^
   fits of-any Office held by any ntlicf prrf«n, and 
'* that ke does not hold ihe lame utfice in iruilor fur 
" the benefit of any^other per/on." v 

53. That if »ny ^ov«mv>r, chancellor, jur'ge, re^ ' 
giltcr of willt, atti'rr.ey jfn»r«l, rep-lkr of tka 
'land office, comnvirliuner of th* loan otH-:e, regittrr

"tt '

faid fball" examine, the ballott", and the .two candi- of the tr.auccry court, or any clerk of the commo»
dati| properly qnallfied, having i» eack county th.ii llrw c*urtrk tr.bfure/. naval officer, (hetift f«r\fyor,
|«»^niy vf ltjj*l ballot*,' flail,b« «UO«fMi d«ty w M'dk^jgf j^'alc »cc«*uUi IUi^'tt>^v«i.>a,»^



 T iatfireftly, at any time, the 
the profits of any office, held

ill

profits or any part of 
by any other perfon, 
to which he is ap 

pointed, hit election, appointment and comreiflion, 
on conviction in a court-of law, by the oath of two 
credible aitnefres, fhall be void, ?.nd he (hall fufFer 
the puniihment for wilful and corrupt perjury, or be 
kanifhcd this Itate for ever, or difqualified for ever, 
from holding any office or, place of truft or profit, 
as the court may adjudge.

54. That if any perfon fcall give any bribe, pre 
fect, or reward, or any promifc, or any fecurity for 
the payment or d«livery of any money, or any

-other thing, to obtain or procure a vote, to be 
rovernor, Tenitor, delegate to Congrefs, or aflem 
bly, member of the council, or judge, orto be ap 
pointed to any of the faid offices, .or to any office

  of profit or trull, now created or hereafter to be 
created in this itate, the peifon giving and the per 
fon receiving the fame, on conviction in a court of 
law, (hall be for ever difqualified to hold any office 
of truft or profit in this (late.

55. That every perfon appointed t« any office of 
proht or tiutl (hall, before he enters on the execu 
tion thereof, take rhe following oath, to wit,' " I, 
" A. B. do fwear, That I do not hold myfelf bound 
" in allegiance to the king of Great-Britain, and 
" that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance 
" to the ftste of Maryland," and Jhall alfo fubfcribc 
a declaration of his belief in the chriftian religion.

56. Thac trere be a court of appeals, compofed 
of perfoi's of integrity and found judgment in the 
law, whole judgment (hall he finJ and conclufive

ballot of both Tfoufei "be 
 ecom- 
whofe

'Tai'd, then fliafl a ....... __..-.
taken in manner aforefaid for perfon! to-be recom-

«•-_-:_ ...i.«r.

tt
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Tto "he faid elections for all the counUes in O» 
Hate, except Wafhington, Montgomery, C*cil,, and 
Queen-Anne',, be held at the place, of holding the 
county courts of ihofe counties refpectively.

That the elections for Walhington county be held 
  at Hagaf s-town. , , ,-,

That the elections for Montgomery county be held 
at the houfe now occupied bv Charles Hungertord.

That the eleftions for Czcil county be held at 
the Head of Elk. And,

That the -elections for Queen-Anne i county be 
held at Chciler mill, where George Hanfon now 
dwells. , .. ,. »

That Abraham Barnes, Hugh Hopewell, and 
Henry Tubman, Efquires, or any .two or one ot 
them, be judge of and hold the elcdionsfor St. Ma-

J> That George Dent, Samuel Hanfon, and Warren 
Dent, Efquires, or any two or ore of them, be judge 
of and hold the elections for Charles county. _

That William Allnut, Samuel Chew, and Daniel 
Rawlings, Efquires, or any two or one of them, be 
judge ot and hold the eledions for Calvert county.

That William Beancs, Enoch Magruder, and 
Jeremiah Mugrudcr, Efquiies, or any two or one 
of them, be judge of and hold the ekaiors for 
Prince-George's county. , 

-   - " Thomas Dorfey, and
or one of

,-•-• • -.••*. •:• •',.»•*,/?>;:.•.-.- 
fimort-totm, according to tlie lett of m* 
ledge. So help me God." '

This form of government w«, aflented to , r j 
pafTcd in Convention of the delegates of the fu--, 
of Maryland, begun and held at the city of A^?* 
poli«, the i4th day of Auguft, anno domiru 4770"' 

. , By order of the Convention,
MATTHEW T1LGHMAN, p«fiitJlt

LONDON,

That Jofeph Galloway,
'.ns, Efquires, or any two

fon of integrity and found judgment in the law, be 
appointed chancellor : That three perfons of inte 
grity and found judgment in the law, be appointed 
judges of the court now called the provincial court; 
and that the fame court be hereafter called and 
known by the name of the general court ; which court 
(hall fit on the weflcrn and eafUrn fhores for tranf- 
aciing and determining the bufincfs of the refpec- 
tive fhorcs, at fuch limes ond places as the future le- 
giflattirc of this ftate fhall direct and appoint

57. That the llile of all laws run thus, " Be it 
enacttd «' by th* general aflembly of Maryland :" 
That all p«blic commiflions and grants run thus, 
44 The flate of Maryland, &c." and fhall be figned 
by the governor and attefted by the chancellor, with 
the feal of the Itate annexed, except military com- 
nifions, which fhall cot be atteflcd by the chancel 
lor or have the fcnl of the Itate annexed : That all 
writs (hall, run in the fame (tile, and be tefted, 
fealed, and figned as ufua) : That all indictments 
(hall conclude, " Againll the peace, government 
" and dignity of the date,"

58. That all penalties and forfeitures, heretofore 
going to the king cr proprietary, fhall go to the 
itate, fave only fuch. as the general affembly may 
abolifh cr otherwifie provide for.

59. That this form et government, and the de 
claration of rights, and no part thereof, (hall be al 
tered, changed, or aholiflied, unlefs a bill fo to 
alter, change, or abolifh the fame, fhall pafs the 
general affembly and be publifhed at lead three 
months before a new election, and fhall be con 
firmed by the general affcmbly after a new election 
of delegates, iti the fir ft (cflion after fuch new elec 
tion ; provided that nothing in this form of govern 
ment which relates to the callern fhore particularly 
fhall at any time hereafter be altered, unlefs for the 
alteration and confirmation thcrccf at Uall two thirds 
of all the members of each branch ot* the general 
afTemb'y (hall concur.

60. That every bill palled by the general aflVmbly, 
when engrofled, (hall be prefen'.cd by the fpeaker of 
the houfe of delegates, in the fenate, to the gover 
nor, lor the time being, who (hall fign the fame, and 
thereto affix tke great feal, in the pretence of the 
members of both houfcs: every law fhall be re 
corded in ihe general court office of the weflern 
ihore, and in due time printed, pubiifhed and cer 
tified under the great feal, to the feveral county 
courti, in the fame manner as hath been heretofore 
uftd in tl.is ftate.

61. That to introduce the new government, an e- 
ledtion be held for the electors ot the fenate on 
Monday the twenty-fifth of November in tkii pre 
fers year, and that the electors of the fenate meet at 
Annapolis on Monday the ninth of December in 
this prefrnt year and there choofe funators, and that 
an election be held on Wednesday the eighteenth of 
December for delegates to ferve in general cfTera- 
bly, and for (heritrs, and that the faid elections be 
made by fuch peri-jus in the f*aie manner and under 
the fame qualifications as fuch elections are herein 
before directed to be made at the periodical times be- 
forementioncd ; the returns of all which firft elec 
tions (hall be made tu the Council of Safety for the 
time being, and the general aflembly fhall meet at 
Annnpolit on Monday the tenth of February next; 
and mall in their then fefiion, or in fuch futura 
fcffion ai they lhall thick proper, choofe a go 
vernor and council for the refidue of the year in 
manner before direct-vi: and for filling in the firft 
inftance only all tke oiTicei in the difpofition of the 
governor with tiie advice of the council, the houfe 

' of delegate! inay alfo propofc to the fenate a lift of 
all officers in the appointment of the governor with 
the advice of the council, and on the fenate concur-
_:__ .1——:_ — :_ .i,_ _«——L_._J'.«:_ „*'•_.... .*

Zadock Magruder, and 
two or oae of

c >unty.
That John Murdock, 

JofephWilfon, Efquires, or any 
thc-m, be judge of and hold the elections for Mont 
gomery county. ,

That William Lucftftt, John AJhun, and Jofeph 
Wells, Efqnires f or any two or one of them, be 
judge of and hold theel.ctioni for Frederick county.

1 hat Jofeph Smith, Noah Hart, and Ely Williams, 
Efquiies. or any two or one of t! em, be judge of 
and hold the elections for Wafhington county.

That Thomas Gilt, fen. Edw.rd Cockey, and 
Henry Stevenfon, jun. Efquires, or any twa or one 
of t..em, be judge ot and hold the elections for Bal-
tmore county.

That A»os Garret, William Webb, and Thomai
them, beJohnfon, Efquires, or any two or one of 

judge ot and hold the elcttioas for Harford county. 
That James Evans, Thomas May, and John 

Stockton, Efquires, or any two or one of them, be 
judge of and hold the ckdions for Cicil county.

That John Page, William Rogeri, and William 
Bordley, Efquires, or any two or one of them, be 
judge of and hold the elections for Kent county.

That Thomas Ringgold, Nathaniel Wright, and 
Samuel Thompfon, Lfquires, or any two or one of 
them, be judge of and hold the elections for Qtteen- 
Anne's county.

That John Goldfborough, William Perry, and 
John Bracco, Enquires, or any two or one of them, 
be judge of and hold the dictions for Talbot 
county.

That Henry Hooper, Q^ S. Bartholomew En- 
nails, and James Muir, Efquires, or any two or one 
of them, be judge of and hold the elections for 
Dorchelter county.

Th.it Henry Caffon, Fofter Goldfborough, and 
John White, Efquires, or any two or one of them, 
be judge of ana hold the eleclions for Ctrolii.c 
county.

That Thomas Hayward, Andrew Francis Che- 
ney, and Thomas Bruff, Efquires, or any two or one 
of them, be judge of and hold the elections for So- 
merfet county.

That Jothua Mitchcll, Benton Harris, and Robert 
Done, Efquires, or any two or one of them, be 
judge of and hold the elections for Worcefttr 
county.

That the mayor, recorder and aldermen of the 
city of Annapolis, or any three or more of them, be 
judges of and held the elections for the city of Au> 
napolis.

That John Merriman, jun, Jawes Calhoua, and 
Bcnjamia Griffin, Efquirei, or any two or one of 
them, be judge of and hold the elections for Balti 
more-town.

That a clerk or clerki be appointed by the faid 
judges far taking the polls at the faid elections.

That every judge of the election, before he pro- 
ceedi to take or rective any vote, fhall take the 
following oath, or affirmation, to wit, " I A. B. do 
41 fwcar, or affirm, that I will permit all perfoni 
" to vote, who (hall oft'er to poll at the election! 
" now to be held for county

tftte ting of Portugal, prelibltins «H 
between bis dominiom Mud tbt American cokniei 

JOSEPH, by the grace of God, king of Portu«l 
a.nd «l the Algarves, &c. &c. &c. 1 make known U/»J 
who (lull fee this prefent edict, that having been latctv 
informed,- that die Euglifh colonies in America had 
not only feparatcd thcmielvis by an a£l of the conerefi 
the rfth of May laft, from the fubjection to the crown
 of Great-Britain, but allo were making laws of their 
own, and giving particular power to refill the la«|ni 
authority of his Uritanuic majefty, my good brother 
friend aud ally -. and whereas lo pern cious an examoU 
ought .to iruereft even ti/e molt inditftrcnt princes noi to 
favour or aflift, directly or imiirectly, luhjeftsthut 
publicly and formally rebelling a^aiuit the]r la»M 
fovereign : it is i»y will and pitafure to order, that iB
all the ports of theic kingdoms aud its dominions' no
 flielter fhall be giw:n to any fkipj loadid or in l>a>W 
coming from any of the ports of the (aid North Arne 
rican Britim colonies j but on the contrary, that thw 
are to be repelled from the faid ports, and in tl^ |j,^ 
manner they entered, without giving them theltij 
/uccourofany kind whatloever. 1 he mafterg of (hipc 
who have been permitted to enter hitherto, in confiJel 
ration of not having received any txprels injunction to 
the contrary, (hall be notified to depart with their Ihipj 
out of the abovementioned ports within the I'pactof 
eight fucceflive clays, without fail 5 examination bein» 
had before their departure, if they have on board an* 
gttnpowder, or other warlike ftores of the kinds alreadr 
prohibited by my royal ordtrs, given the twnity.firH 
of Odober laft, to the arlenal of the at my, and tu tin 
office of outward conlul/hipj and conflicting tortU 
benefit of the public works, any of the (iud flupj« 
board of which mail be found clandeflineiy concralti 
any of the abovementioned warlike ftoros, as goodi 
rightly leized and manifeltyknown to oe the pioimty 
of rebels. Our lord the king hath ordered tliii (<y J, 
royal decree of the fourth or this current month cf July 
and directed to his royal council, commaiu'.ing jt'» 
be printed and let up in url public places of Lilbon and 
ports of this kingdom, and of the Algarves, it ordir 
that every one fhould have notice thereof, and ttutu 
perfon may pretend igaoraiue. 
Lijbin, tfbt)'Jttly, 1^76.

COUNT DB AZAMBUJA, priC

WHITEHALL, Augufi*+.
Capt. Hope arrived on Wednefday evening laft froa 

South-Carolina, with difptchss from commodoic Sir 
Peter Parker, and lieutenant general Clinton.
IxtraS of a Utter from Sir Peter fmrter to Mr. Sttfhi, 
' fecretery of the admiralty, dated ivitbm Cbarlfjlmt 

bar, 'July 9, ijj6-

" It having been judged advifeable to make an >(  
tempt upon Charlcftown in South-Carolina, thcflctt 
failed from Cape-Fear on the ift of June, andontbi 
4th anphored oft Charleftowii bar. 1 he 5th lomidci) thi j 
bur, and laid down buoyi preparatory to the.intindtd 
entrance of the harbour. The yth all the frigates and 
molt ot the tranfportsgot over the bur into fivc-lathoi 
hole. The gth general Clinton landed on Long-Mind' 
with about four or five hundred men. The iothi!« 
Briftol got over the bar with Come difficu ty. The ijtb 
gave the captains of the fquadron my arrangement lor 
the attack of the batteries on Sullivan's ifland, ami tin 
next day acquainted general Clinton that the (hips wni 
ready. The general fixed on the a 3d for our joint it- 
tack, but the wind proving unfavourable prevented in 
taking effect. The »jth the Experiment arrive.l, ainf 
the next day came over the bar, when a new arranp' 
ment was made for the attack. The i!th at hall«  
hour after nine in the morning informed gen. Clinton 
by fignal, that I (hould go on to the attack. At baif 
an hour after ten made the fipnal to weigh; and aboal 
a quarter after eleven the Briftol, Experiment, Afl'»' 
and Solebay, brought up againft the fort. The Tli |liv> 
der.bomb, covered by the Fritndfhip armed vfWi 
brought the falient angle of the eaft baltion tob« 
N. W. by N. and col. James (who has ever lince W 
arrival been anxious to give the beft afliftance) tkrrt | 
feveral (belli a little before and during the engageii 
"in very good direction. The Sphinx, A&oii 
Syren, were to have been to the weftward, to pr«f« | 
fire-fliips or other veflels from annoying ther 
gaged, to flank tke works, and, if the rebels 11 
driven from them, to cut off their retreat if poiw* 
This latt fervice was'not performed, owing .to the it- 
norance of the pilot who run the three frigates **$'"'' 
The Sphinx and Syren got oft* in a few noun l-utw 
Acteen remained faft till the next morning, wl 
captain a»d officerl thought proper to fcuttle ana w 
her owA-e. I ordered a coart martial on ibf ""1"UL 
officers and company, and they have been he 
acquitted. Capt. Hope made his armed * in

city, or town, who in my judgawnt fcall. as he eou'ld on thii occafion, and he merits e«ry tb«
arrnvHinn tn th» ^Ir^A;^^. „,.«•_:..* J :_ ^v _ e ^i_* __t i_ _ *• • i • •- i- __' *>.._:»«. »L» nine 01 vn

/ ^ o~ ---- —— •*
«' according to the direction! contained in the form 
" of government, be entitled to poll at the fame 
" election, and that I will not adnyt any perfon to 
" poll at the fame election, who before his voting 
" fhall be objected a'gainft by any three

voting 
of the

elcftors, if fuch p«fon i, not in my judgment
qualified to .»bte ai aforefaid, and
thi

allualified to .»bte ai aforefaid, and will m 
execute the. office of judge of the 

electioni according the beft of my knowledge, 
without.favour or partiality. So help me God " 
That every clerk, before h« enten nay vote «n

, to wit, 
and faith-

tinj therein, or in the recommendation ,*f'any of the polls, fli'all .take the followin* oa"th 
the perfoni therem mentioned, fuck perfoni fo r«- •« I A. U; do declare, that I Will well 
commended fhall be conimUEontd by the govertor; «'•-»- — ̂ «-- - •*•- > 
but if the fenate ftiiJl not concur in tne recoq»-

3B of any of th* pcrffioj propofad u a/or*. «. ,._... couaty,

that can be faid in his favour. During the tune of* | 
being abrcait of the fort, which w»s near un houri,   
bri(k firing wat kept up by the (hips, with inters 
and we had the latiifaction, after being engag'" 
hours, to oblige the rebel* to fhcken tu«ir »' 
much. We drove large parties feveral times out 
fort, which were replaced by others, from them 
About half an hour after three, a confidence r 
forcetoeut from Mount Pleafant hung a man on» 
at the back of the fort, and we imagine "'" lf'crf r. 
party ran away about an hour after, for tu
then totally MfncfA. aud evacuaffd fa «« >l P"\,.,

)f the 
*^kjuuipoli

and an luff 1" but the rebel* iudinj rtit 
could not take poflefiion. about fix o'clf 

       - * - ^ the fort,

, OJT
pole, 
dajrjc« jNwt of our



ft"i
- . •

tide «f ebib almoft done, fcft profbecV 
, and no poiTibilityof our being of any

ffnl tu! !C'ire~I"ordered the (hips to withdraw to their 
!'* ! ' lff «Xn. Their lonllhipa will'fee plainly by 

"' r t that if the troops could ha.ve co-operated 
t'k his majefty would have been in pofleifioa 

' ' But 1 muft beg leave to be fully

i,)"]
,,.s.1C
0 , this nit*
< !  U ' ! ! val] * ieit"it mould,, be imagiiud that I mean to 

moft dill.mt ' Kfleftiom ^n our army: I 
i not did^arge M,y>n(citfnce, were I not to 

vdrre that fuch was my opinion of his ma- 
^t'roo.s from '»* geiieral down to the private 

that after I had been engaged fome hours, 
. . rj.rc-ived that the troops had not got a footing 
I i, north end of Sullivan's illand, I *vas perfectly fa. 
r<JI tiMt tiie landing was impracticable, and that the 
I t'iiouUl li-«v<: been the ileltruction of many brave 
'"'without the l-.aH probability oi lu^ceiis j and this, 

nicn> ..ft-i'iii w '" appear to ne tnc c*fc> wr|en general

d
''.fflCj. I4 ,'e!ents his fituation. The Briftol had 40 

« killed,'.«>J 71 wounded j the Experiment 13 killed, 
6 wounded, and bom of them fuffered much in 
' in>lt» auil rigging; the Active had lieute- 

^iiitd, and fix men wounded j and the Sole- 
men wounded. Not one man who was quar- 
at the beginning of the aclion, on the Briltoi's 
-.Jeck, elcape-J oeing killed or wounded. Capt. 

Morris"iolt |,, 8 tight arm, and received other weumls,
Id is fi" te Jearf ' tlle ma^cr " s W8uiu'.ed in his rijjht 

" rmt will recover the ule of" it: 1 received (evcral 
ufions at different times, but as none of them are 

r part where the Icaft danger can be apprehended, 
i.'cv jre not worth mentioning. Lieuts. Caulfield, 

' andNu-ei.t, wcie the lieutenants of the Brillol 
tluy liciiavd lo remmkiibly well-that it

I in*

h f ir huHs.

? H 11 A D « L f M I A, jfcvfaikr »j, 

In CONGRESS, Mvemlxr i j, 1776.

Rejtlved, That a bounty «f twenty dollar* be paid 
to the commander,' officer* and men of fucb continen 
tal (hips or veflels of war as (hall make priee of any 
tritilh (hips or veflel q of war, for every cannon mount 
ed on board each prize at the time of inch capture, and 
eight dollars per head for every man'then on board, and 
belonging to fuch prize.

That the rank of the naval officer* be to the rank of 
officers in the land fervice as follow*.

•

A-dmiral   >.  - as a <  >- General.
Vice admin:! _ - - Lieutenant generak
Kear admiral «. -. - Major general.
Commodore ... Brigadier general. 
Capt. of a fiiip of 40 guns & upwards Colonel.
Captain of ao to 40 gun* - - Lieutenant colonel.
Captain of 10 to ao guns - - Major.
Lieutenant in the navy - - Captain.

That the pay of all officers and men in the America* 
navy from the date of the new commiflions under the 
tree and independent ftates of America, be as follows.
Ships of 10 guns & upwards. Ships of 10 to xo guns.

.neb"'

igates; 
w hours I 
 ning, when*| 
»(cuttle ) 
ontlie.capW.I 

>tenl 
:d fh

iJi'mpolUle to l-y'to wnom the preference is due, and 
may lay °f a 'l tl>e petly,ollicers, (hip's com. 

and voin'iii--trs. nt the head of the latter I muft 
luiri William Campliell, who was !o.cond«fcend- 

ac'tptof the direction of fume guns on the 
ouii drck. J'i-s lordmip received a contufion on 

tiieftBfwle, but 1 hu.ve the happinels to inform their 
lo'rd'ihips i'iv.ir it has not proved of much confcqntnce. 
Cam. ?>.ctr, ot tue Experiment, Ipft his right arm, and 
iiuther*ite lo much wound-.d, that I fear he will not 
reuver. 1 ca'.uijt conclude this letter without re- 
maikiti"- tliit. when it vv.is known we hail many men 
taow.ak to come 10 iju«rtcis, almolt a I the feu nun be- 
loi.'ni: t' 1 th* 'liiui.ons Littered the>r lervice with a 
ttii'y mi"(h 1[ i.it, and :\ jult fenfe ot the caufe we are 
enmwl in. 1 -cvcpieu of upwards of fitly to lupply 
the pl^ce of «i;r (irk. The mailers of m.tny ot the 
trl.iports attem'cd with their bo.tts, but particular 
thanks are due to Mr. Chambers, the; matter of the 
Mirtury.

<  All the regiments will be embarked ia a few days. 
Thetirtt Urijade, confuting ot four regiments, will fail, 
in a d;y or two, uader convoy, for New-York -, and the 
Briilol and Lx^eri.nent w'ul, 1 hope, foon follow with 
the remainder.

" bir Pear Porker's fquadron. confiding of the fol 
lowing ftiips and veflels i The Briftol, 50 guns, Sir 
Peter Hn kcr, commodore, capt. Johp Morris : Expe- 
ritncnt, 50, Alexander Scott j Aftive, »8, William 
Williams; Solelviy it, I'homas Symonds $ Action, 
18, Chrillopher Atkins j Syren,*!, Tobias Kurneaux $ 
Si'hyux, i*, Authony Hunt; Friendfhip armed veflel, 
ti, Charles Ho-ie; Ranger (loop, S, Roger Will, 
Thunderboinb..U, James Keid; St. Lawrenct (chooner, 
  , lieut. Jolin (,}rcaves.

fflittbu.i, Augujl 14. It appear* by lieut. gen. Clin- 
ton'i letter.-! to lord George Gennain, dated July 8,1776, 
iroin the camp on Long-Ifland, province of South- 
Cirslina, that -ir Peter Parker and ihe g-n-ral having 
received inttlligence, ti.at the fortrels erffted by the 

on tuiiivan's ifiand (the key to Charles-Town

I harbour) w.is in -an iiupertcdt and unriniflied ftate, re. 
ioivcd tu attempt the reduction thereof by a ceup de 

anil that in order that the army niight co ope-

Irate with the fleet, the general landed his troops on 
iong.hlnml, whith had been reprelcnted to him as 
tomiiiunicatinc; with J-ullivan's-.'fland, by a ford paff- 
able at low v/at'.r ; but that he, to his very great morti- 

n, found the channel, which was reported to have 
|txt;i eighteen inches deep at low water, to be, ievf n feet 

ciicumftance rendered it impoflible tor the 
larmy 10 giv^ that afli.tuuce to the ieet, in the attack

Lieutenant 
M after
Matter's mate 
Boatfwain 
Boatfwain's mate 
Gunner 
Gunner's mate 
Surgeon 
Surgeon's mate 
Carpenter
Carpenter's mate
Cooper
Midfliipman
Armourer
Sail.maker
Sail-maker's mate
Yeoman
Quarter-mailer
Cook
Coxfwnin
Captain's clerk
Steward
Chaplain
Yeoman of t 

powder-room ]
Matter at arm*
Seamen

Veflels under 10 guns to be commanded by litute. 
nants.

30 ditto.
30 ditto.
15 ditto.
15 ditto.
9 one half ditto.

1 5 ditto.
9 one half ditto.

» j ditto.
15 ditto.
1 5 ditto.

9 one half ditto.
9 ditto.

i» ditto.
9 ditto.

10 ditto.
:   one third do.

8 one half ditto.
9 ditto.
9 ditto.
9 ditto.

15 ditto.
10 ditto.
10 ditto.

: \ 9 one half ditto
10 ditto.

8 ditto.

*4 ditto.
04 ditto.
15 ditto.
13 ditto. >

9 ditto.
ij ditto.

9 ditto.
ii two thirds do.
1 3 one third do.
13 ditto.

9 dkto.
9 ditto.

ia ditto.
9 ditto.

10 ditto.
8 one third do.
8 one halt ditto.
8 one half ditto.
1 one half ditto.
9 ditto.
ii ditto.
10 ditto.

. 9 ditto.
9 ditto.
8 ditto.

CHARLESTOWrf, _, __• §^ •
Intelligence having been received at Savannah, on 

September the i6tk, by col. Elbert, that a party of the 
enemy from Cocklpur had furprilcd two ot the guard, 
polled on Wirmmgton-]fland> and that they were ex 
pected to return the next night to plunder the Other 
part of the ifland, where a ferjeant and fix private* 
from the Georgia battalion were fixed; he ordered a> 
reinforcement of 15 men to march and take poll on the 
aVtovementionrd illand; the reinforcement couti.ted of 
one private from the firft regiment, two from ihe fe 
cond, and twelve privates and one ferjeant from the 
rangers of South Carolina j commanded by lieut. Hkks, 
of Thpmfon's rangers\ They arrived on the ifland 
early in the morning of the i ?th of September, and 
foon difcovered the plunderers, viz. 11 blacks, and 
five white aflbciates, cu(y in carrying off their booty. 
They were foon interrupted by Mr. Hicks, who, ou, , 
the firft fire, killed 7 or I of them; an engagement 
here enfued> The enemy toft n or more negroea 
killed, and one prifbner; 4 of the whites were alfo 
taken, one wounded : the one who got off wa* much 
wounded. Lieut. Hick* loft two men. Capt. Good- 
wyn, of the rangers was fent immediately off to the 
aififtance of our men, in expectation ot the enemy re 
turning to the ifland, but they had learned wildom by 
their late drubbing, and did noi care to venture for 
more delicacies for their brother pirate* palate*.

ANNAPOLIS.

In COUNCIL of S A F E T Y;
Odober 23, 1776.

A QUANTITY of ftrong coade 
STOCKINGS wanted for the ufe of 
this^State. The Council will con 
tract with any perfon therefor.

jy order, . 
I. RIDGELY, elk*

30 dollars. 
ij ditto.
.jj ditto. 
i» ditto. 
ia ditto.

Lieutenant commanding-
Mate ...
Boatfwain
Gunner ...
Carpenter

The other officer* and Men the fame as in veflel* from 
10 to 10 guns.

MARINE OFFICERS.
Captain ... 30 dollars per calendar 
Lieutenant »o ditto. (month. 
Serjeant * ditto. 
Corporal, drum and fife each 7 one third ditto. 
Private ... t two thirds ditto.

Bj ardir of congrtfi, 
JOHN HANCOCK, prefident.

Charles county, Maryland-Point, i5<h Nov. 1776. 
To the honourable CONVENTION of Maryland. 

GENTLEMEN,

WHEREAS w»ol and cotton CARDS feem to ba 
vc.y much waniing in tliis province) if your 

hoiours would therefore take it under conluterntion, 
and app:opriate fome of the public money tor the 
eftablilhment of a manufaflory fur thofe aruclet, it 
would be of great public utility at this lime, in tli» 
opinion of your well-wilhing moft obtdient humbit 
fervant, . . ^

f ^SC^_^ JO. H. HARRI80N.

the tune or 
Mr ten houn,' 
.withiatcH

nude upon the fortrels, that the general intended, and 
y.iidi he, -And the troops under IUG command, ardently 

|wilhul to do.
1 17. It is reported, that when gen. Lee (then 

in Virginia, at the head of the fecond provincial army) 
h«aid that the fleet under the command of Sir Peter 
raiker Iwil lulled from cape-Fear, to attentot the con- 
qutilof Ciiarles-Town, he marched vritWhe greateft
  iligeiue to its det«ncc with tluee 'thoWand "men. He 

ai tteu in the foit in the heat of the action, animating 
ie men by his example with the greateft ardour a«d 

aflitity. i he man who was hung to a tree, as men 
tioned by Sir Hetcr, was a Virginia loldier, who had two 
different times abandoned his polt. A mafter of one of 
tlietranlports r<-port* th.tt the Provincial* had thrown a 
bndjeot boats, which communicated from the main to 
Smllivan'i-ilbnd. i,y which tUey continually renewed the 
I'lrifon ot the tort; that when the Ameriians appeared 
to have abandoned the (ort, it was only a feint to induce 
tlic trtop* un.dcr the command of gen. I linton to laud, 
»«d thu» draw thtm in amuulcade, where a body ef 
Jo«omen were polled and fecuiely intrenched. It isfur- 
'Wobleivfd that, in tfiis affair, the artillery which tiid 
luch damage on board the Britilh ieet, were forty-two 
pounders, which IbVmerly belonged to the rpudroy:>nt,
  r'rencli roan of war taken latt war, and given to the 
province of fcouth-Caiolina, on the governor'* (olici-

InttUignet rtctiwA 6y eingrefl eon<trning tht rtJudin 
tfMimit Wajbtngttn by tbt tntmj on the i6lb infant.

Early laft Saturday morning col. Magaw ported his 
troops partly in the lines thrown up by our army on 
our firft coming thither from New-York, and partly 
on a commanding hill laying north X)f Woufct Warning- 
ton (the lines being all to the Southward) In this 
pofition the attack began about ten o'clock, which our 
troops flood, and returned the fire in fuch a manner 
aagave great hope* the enemy was intirely repulfed; 
bflT at this time a body of troops crofled Haerlem river 
in boats, and landed within the fecond lines, ourtroopa 
being then engaged in the firft.

Col. Cadwailader, who commanded in the lines, fent 
off a detachment to oppofe them 5 but they, being 
overpowered by numbers, gave way ; upon which col. 
Cadwailader' ordered his troops to retreat, in order to 
gain the fort, and tke enemy, crofting over, came in 
upon them in fuch a manner that a number of them 
iurrendered. At this time the Heflians advanced on 
the north fide of the fort in very large bodies 5 they 
were received by the troop*, polled there with proper 
fpilit, and kept back a confiderable time. But at 
length they were allb obliged to fubmit to a fuperiority 
of num'.jcrs, and retire under tne' cannon of the fort.

The enemy having poflefled themlelves of the adja. 
cent ground, which rendered the fort no longer tena 
ble, the garrifoa lurrendered.

The numbers killed or wounded on either fide are 
not yet known, but from the heavinefs and continuance 
of the fire, it i* /uppoiee there muft have been confi- 
derable execution. . 

\id by trdtr tfctngrtfi,

CHARLES THOMSON, fecretarjr.

November, 1776, 
To be LET, and entered on immediately,

A TAN-YARD, and a final! tenement on tli* 
fame !o~, bcin^ within the city of Annapolis, 

very convenient for the lancing bufincfs.   Any perfon 
who may incline to rent the above houfe and yard is 
dcfired to apply to the fublcriber for terms, where h« 
may be furuiflied with worMiig tool*, and a larg* 
flock of good bark. /*_^l

J /'Cfl THOMAS HYDE. 
           f. J-f

Head of Severn, Nov. 15, 1776.

THE fubfcriber begs leave to acquaint tiie peoplt 
in general, and his former old cuftomers in par 

ticular, that he has, for their fervice and conveniency, 
rented of Mr. John Hammond, hit new and compleat 
FULLING MILL, fituate at his fa w- mill, on that 
never-failing ft ream of water, Severn-Run, and fur- 
nilhed with all requiii«* for carrying on the FULLING 
buGneli, in its various branches, to perfection i Where 
a>l perfont, who may be pleated to employ him, may 
dtpend an having their work and ciders executed, in 
the neateft aqd beft manner,   with the utmoft punctu 
ality and expedition,  and at the moft reafonable 
prices, for READY CASH }  by their mot obliged 
humble (civant,

GRIFFITH COLLINGS.
N. B. A* the fubfcriber can command a valuable 

aflbrtment of B.itilh dyes (which at prefent are ex 
ceedingly (carce) and is moreover provided with a 
large fine copper, nicely fet for the purpofe, he intend* 
alfo carrying on the DYERY bufinef», in its beft per- 
fe£li*n, for the better accommodation of his friend* 
and cuftomcri, and on the cheapeft terms   for readj

VT I L L -I B U R Q, Ntvimbtr 15.
pi'ivatf letters the army under the command of 

t'n Clinton, was corqpoled of the 15(0, jjd, J7th, 
K'-n, and oth regiments, with two cumpanic* of ar- 
'j"ery, in the whole, j|9J men, to which we uiuy add 
'"* marines amounting to about joo men.

On Tuciday evening a meffenger was difpatched from 
Bvj admiralty tg 1'lymouth, with dilbatche* to the com- 
ttl»»>iing oihcer of the Ieet there going to Quebec with
*co° 'room, which lay in the found waiting tor a fair
*""t. andro thecojiimifliuiiersot Plymouthdoofc5 and 
1 "'Cflunjer to Portlmoutli with orders foFtwoVen of
*a fto be got ready, with all expedition to meet the 
r«Ufu of the India (hipii In a ccrtahi latitude, where 

may U* likely to rufte. with /*iAeriu« privatecra 
iiivoy them life m ,r   -' »- «

 y the laft difpatches from col. Chriftian, dated the 
 4th ult. it appear* a* if the Indian* are entirely fick of 
the war againft our* frontiers. They have hitherto fled 
every way with precipitation before our army, and a 
warrior fcarce dares to (hew his face. Several town* 
have been deferted, leaviag their old women and chil 
dren, provifions, &c. behind them, a* evidence* of their 
fear and diftreli, and are daily Cuing for peace.

.In the" general aflembly, laft Monday, agreeable to 
a call of the hodfe on that day appointed, for the pur* 
pofe of taking under ihcir confideratien the expedi 
ency of removing the feat »t government from thi* city, 
the Humbert in the houfe of delegate* ttoo<l M follows r
F0rUi*att£wrc3«t

ALL perfon* indebted to the eftate of col. BEN 
JAMIN YOUNG, late of Cwil county, are de. 

fired to UMke immediate payment \ and thole who 
have clajlms Wainlt faid eftate are requetted to make 
them knfjrn/to X

WILLIAMS,adoainiftrator.

THE fyofcriber forewarn* all pei fons from hunting 
within any ol his iaclofuret, with either dog or

gun.   //./' 
/ [A t*/l ROBERT DAVIDG.

Tuefday, Nov. 16,1776.

STRAYKD or ftolen from 8tr*wlserry-Hill, laft 
Thurfday night, a MARE and HORlEi The 

mare a dark bay, with a blaze face, and one hind foot 
white, about fevcn year* old, brnnderl on the nrajr hut- 
t*ck E8 {the hor(eA bay, about fifteen years old, an4' 
no brand, with fomc.whiieipoi* on hiibuttecksi They' 
were beth untriqimed when Itraycd or Itoleu. Who- 
ever bring* tkem to Richard Sprijrg, at Strawberry -Hill, or to Edward Sprigg, Efqi near " - .-. ---- . 

(btU b« htadJomely u*m«li4f »
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A I.F T T'KR from Paris mertirm. that the French
nwnt t!i"c |>;«y or'nlitl.e 
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hand, incline thole j;reat men .... 
nli'airs, to liudy for pe:ice,'before it is for ever hidt'en 

"" " ' are the peace-maker.-!, for they

fir tor

E.'.'trsfi rf f. !f!i'r_frm Atrf.tr.ia-n

** "f he anr.r:icn:s 
Sr~T.cn'  re

h.ive 
t if It of 

t'l.at (he 
he was to att

1*'J S-

in I'r.'.nce are vrry c«nrnlcrnl)'c. 
o... ..*.. -.. ._..... . i :'.!  i.in :'3 frrvkv ill every port,
as l-lt .is ilit-y arrive, no: (.h"J' !'«y} W"l!i a view <.i cn- 
t 1. rM ;; i.ito a i rircr; \»;>r \v-.rh Great' f'nt.u.i, l>iit HI the 
li'lt pi .c: to jiut U.c:r \VtJt-In.li.i iliands in proper li:.te 
of ilu! IK<:; :.nd in the next r.l;<t<- to luvc it ir.orHn 
their :.o»<r lo uvr.ur itiul t>rou<!t thnr trr.rie with 
Noitli A .  «.! i<"a, \v(,idi i-, of i;reat advanta^s to them : 
it is ciruin ' tiir.t it is mujti encoura~rd I'V their mi- 
liillry. /. conlidiia 'ic i ( i. unity ol rice is arrived ;<t 
Nan:-/, which has irdn. id the price of that article to 
ntn>!i :i livres. and 6co ho^thtiuU ot to!>.-c*o which 
vv;u innmdialely l>t>i'giir up hy the farmers general "

Aug. 16. It i:. no; u.vin j to ti;e intri tlrence of Kranff, 
but to the alnbivUe reiv.'a.! of the e:<ipre!s, that w 
not h.u! a boiiy -o! ' Xi.Mi.uis to ,-ifl.lt in tiie con^ut-lt of 
/mei'ii.:i. Tl't C'/.-trin.i p'-litively tlcti.ired 
wc-nl' 1 not part witn a tingle ll-ntinc 
againlt America.

The icrilioiris for minifuy now and then infult the 
good k:ii: f,f tlit p'lniic \v:ih accounts ot the valt ar- 
mirs o; Ku...anb w..o ,i:e to ..Hill in reducing the .-init- 
rictus, let oi.rofthete poor crtMtires iu t^ribc but 
1m name ta a v.n-e .«n~enion of the kind; let tin nu- 
n.lVrr hi;".l. 't oni) t'-re tu :.tin 1:1, th:.t hs <.in obtain a 
fmr.ie ret-in,cut tio:,i J. u.'lia, and he fliail oe expoled 
for a political imp.jilor. i'ii* ?mpre!s ot Hutli:i hi5 

' retuitd to hn i a Kud.tr for the t:urpofe. '1 he prin- 
C : pal c'-j-.Ct 01 h-i it".,n is to render her people free. 
She will no: .ifii.t in diu.itinu tiie tn''V.'» i>i any llate.

The cou.luct ot t'ne empifis or Kuffii din-b honour 
to her h'a i ai'ii h.TU't, Aiuicu,;h, by tne comir.ution 
o\ nir ccunny, luc ii to all invents an.I purpoiet dc- 
fpotii', ye: ihc conceives r/iat the li'icity ot lur reojil? 
is the moit load fuuudatiun of aii'.oiutc power. By 
ex'.'itir.^ hrr :;:;luin k j to r.iike I,or people tree, Ihe 
rei:,r... in tlirir hearts. 'I lie ininiilry 01 pjor BlunJcr- 
lana .'«ve o:h:i'nuricns of ^ov-rnmcnt*. >  - ' 

to liudy for pe:ice, 
lro:'.i our eyes. Bi-ii'tl are tne pc*i.t-...««>..,., . . ....^
thrill he called fhe children of God : If tlicy tv.ily are Vho 
cliiidrrn of <»od, who mi'ft be ihe father ot the contrary 
part-- ? Huw n;r.ny brave trllows have already fell in 
bi'.i.j, h..'.h of your 
(jotl only knows, InU ...^ ...... ..
tii^y may iir \rai.!rd to oppoit your majriiy's fofij/j ail- 

no liount laughing at o'tr preient

r;n:.!i(h and American I"u',)jtcl3, 
hut the time may Coon come when 

\raiitrd 
vrrlarics, who are ... -__... ..... r __,
ciiainity, r.,'nl lunjiir.j to ihesth iheir Jwortls in the 
bowels of your majcity'j prottltant fubjtib, fo:' popery 
is (till the fame, and its abettors only want an op|ior- 
ttiiuty to convince us of it. " 'ttimty ro couviuv.: u> ~. ... But may God prelerve 
your m.ijeliy, w:;h your royal contort, our gracious aud 
much beloved Queen, with your IIUIIKTOUS and tender 
olFtpiing, «ho lit like ulivc branches ruund aoout your 
tibie, \i<jm\ pcp:jl darknels and arbitrary power.

" So p rf>\i, anil ft ivijcesjjour mnjrjtfi tittjl dutiful and
ityai WILLIAM P A.YNE, 

Csrfintcr, lirn^lt kar"

Ju iWinied, and to be lold at the Printing-ofSce, 

THE

DECLARATION OF RIGHTS,
AND TMt

C O N S T I T U T I O N V/
AND / >^

FORM OF GOVERNMENT,
ItTABLKHID BY TUB

CONVENTION OF MARYLAND,
Hdd at the city of ANNAPOLIS, cm Wednetday the 

of AuguK, aim* uomii.i, 177*.

T OST, on Monday the'51 h 'inft. «* 
JL^ double cafcd waich, winds up in the i 
has a fmall fcr^w in one part of the dial 
niaker's name John Dearda, London, No^f'' 
Whoever will bring the faid wsictTTO me fha;| ' 
ceive three pounds reward, and if offered irr c '' 
plcafe to Hop it. / \/ lw '    
_________ ' O /\ TAMESj^

ANNAPOLIS HEAD QUARTERS 
__ 3 1 J ll1 y> >7?6. 
/TT^HE benevolent people of this city, ar.d w 

J[ ty, are eJrnellly rwiuefted to fend all the! 
fheets, and other old linen, they can cot 
fparc, to Dr. Richard Tootcll. Their 
will be received (with thanks) either at 
own houfe or at the military hofpiul fl 
State-houfe lull, where the free-fchool was*u..w 
kept. Bets and myrtle wax, faflafras,. feneca": 
black fnalce-roott, tornicntil and calamus, ire t 
chafed. Likewife country farfaparilla, if clean, (pii 
and well cured. Dogwood berries, which muftb. 
gathered ripe and cured in the fhade; when dried 
ii found they will appear of a dark red, if b!,c|[ 
they are faulty and will not anfwcr the purpofe.

t<9________R.TOOTELL. S.j|.

Annapolis, June in. ,*... 
WANTED TO 'HIRE IMMEDIATELY

A SINGLE MAN, who underltands waiting« 
table, and can write a good hand. Such a 

perfon, of good character, may hear of a p|act, 
where good encouragement will be givtn, by iii 
plying to the printer hereof. * <3

THREE PENCE per pounTTt 
given for fine white LINEN 

RAGS, and one penny per pound for 
coarfe, by the Printer hereof.

On S:tn. J.iy ! 
tie i.\i::s 
i::e ii'i -iv

ol
Mr. fn.fif lk{ nnSablf, ke'ler knt':\nt ly 
'lie i.V.t.e tn^.ifn i.'arpenter, prefer.tt.l

1 fit'.:i.n n Z-ir Knjtj-j. Air. i'ajae J*li-
:ht h.^.;i :-. :.: L:.i:J.

Gentltmen

" VOtV. ir.-ij.: : y'j mult loyal and f*i:hful rn'ojcn 
ve-ituitJ OIKC ;r..rt to ap-.i.o.ich your iv.ya! perlon i.l 
bch.Tit of a'.l jour ',,t;i.r lu'ij-cts in every part of your 
najn'.v's i.-jnrnuii:-. I lie rev. ^ lr. V. ci'.cy has dc- 
tlaird, iii::t thoul':!ii'.is of thrm, about 103 ihilcj from 
the nifiui|)"> ': J (on'a^cov.v.t of tl.u unnatiir.il w.ir now 
CP:':');II:: on) r.r- in the Jtuioll iliftrefs for want of em 
ploy, ai..| ,irt oli'iged, f<>r \va:-.t ot breaJ, to 50 into the 
fields and pd; up t'.ie moments of turnips the cattle 
kave left : A (irtadtul fij!'t in a chrillian country ! 
'Jh:i: is a d y coming «licn fomebody ni'i!>. anf-.v.-r 
for tl.ii before ti.e a.vlul judge of the quick and dea.!, 

txrtorc th; judpment-fcjit offor we mull ;.ll
Clirift; kings as well 35 he^ais mult lt.,.ii! at God's 
iwiui Inr ; ilr.n tl:e wi.heil. vriil be tnrneJ into hell, 
with nil tlu nations l!ut tor^tt Go.l, tor it is written, 
Tbr pr(.u.', tea and nil I'/to do witktiVf, Jba'l l>: /faii.'/, 
e<id l'ii' > !*i <bal ccrrcb jbnil burn ttf.Ti Ul, f,.ith tit 
Lard rf lii^t, and jbalt leave them nuitltr ittt Htr 
bra::ck. C!i that tile pvoplc of this land were wile, that 
they uni'nruc.od th'r,, that they would confitler their 
latter end, and apply their hearts unto wi'dom ! then, 
inilead of fl'>Ai"g io the play-houl;, to heir a number 
of irie ('(orlc", ttiTy wou'd he rtading an.l medit:<tm^ 
on t!:j ward of OO:), which ?.lon: :« -M: to m.ike the:u 
vile unt:> Uivat'um ; if th ; s ^vJ^ m<.rc the praftkc, \re 
flibu'id lij»r I'.Is ruifing and iweaiiis-j in our ttr.ets, le(» 
roli'o'u'3 ;x f.id p'underiTig or.e ;'.:\oiher, and kfi de'uuuth> 
eiy up "ind down the Und : I fe:r there is too much of 
it nmc::;; :!it great, H'.VJ t:u.;ht to fct a good exampli to 
tlicir inlcri'ii'i; hut we sic j people la-.icn with i:i : <iu:ty, 
* Teed oi evd dofri, antl the jud;;inenti of God leem to 
h.'ing over our heads. Ko'.v ;s th; d.iy of tht lord pro- 
ph.ined, r.nd i« now.become a d:iy of tr»de, notwith- 
Itznoiiig it', i-.oth .i»ainft t'neljw ot G«d and t)ie hnd ! 
It is high liinc for.ycur :nr.jffty ti> proclaim a tilt, and 
cail a lo'.ei^y xT^.i'.l'ly, for in vain do ws u i:it to »ur 
tlects ai.d an.iiii, if God fights agaimt in. Hear the 
word of tli- I oi'd -. Cui'ed ii nnu that trulleth in man, 
and maket'n fifflj hi'':irm. M»y your m^jelly learn of 
your American (u'jccti: No.w;tl.ft.i:i-.1ing the many 
th'cufr.nd hiavr fellows tluir countiy almumls with, 
tlify have thought ir nectllary to implore the'Divine 
aiTiibnce, an'U prolptr what they think ii lawful, and 
Cod I as Lit: crta given ll.ern prolpn ity, ;;nd ma<lc them 

(if the public account! are true) over your 
fsrcfs, ahnoit in evrryen^a^emcnt. May the 

y i^oi1. put a (top to the hlucdy war, be- 
file trarkiii«<tutii i« tot.lly ruined. Can no moderate 
me*ni be ujkl to i-niir us and the coN(piei once mere 
I- pettier awnie heait cl one man t th>n, under God, 
ve msy \M d'ti-nce to all the world ; bur, if the word
 i'God is true, A kin^UMj divided ugainlk it felt cannot 
ftand. .Jiurcly r.-> one can deny that to be the cafe at 
pr<-|rnt %'::h ti'ti o:>ce lupiiy h-.nd. Let mercy (that
 ar'.ing attrihuts cf God, ami the bri^hteft JFwel in your 
ro-jelt>"s crown) tv.ay the fceiMre, and convince all the 
ciicunicc 01 pr.tc;, l-'Oth here «nd in America, that you
  re indeed u cniapvfiioiiate fatLer of all your children, 
notwitl'.ilanding ui-.ny of them are very undutiful. That 
r«cred (Lriiituic w!.icu (»)<, Children obey jiur tarenit t 
lilwcwif: adds, I'ur»nts provoke not your children to 
wmh. 1 hopr your m^jsity, out of your wonted gjod- 
fiei*, wi'l pc:nt out fomc ntethod of reconrili:itieu be 
fore it it ton Ute, and I duubt not but your majeAy's 
Amrricin children will humbly 1'ubmit 'and rejoice at 
tiie tlitiiiu>.( of once i.-.orc enjoying peace in their 
L jc.'er:; thru trade »nd <omiuei'ce will toon flourifh 

apptir in evcj-y countenance

Freehclder* and Free Vourt cf Ar.ne- 
A. uiulei county,

it;h day cf Dece-.uber next reing the time 
JL appointed !or the Jicice of a fherilf lor th s 

coanly, occaf>.>ns this avUlref. to yciu.---I have, £*n"le- 
ir.en, been appointed t« (hat oflice Come fmall time, 
t'nriiig which, I truft I lia.e executed my duty w.th 
1'ccirlty and ii<!rii;y i Ti>U enihoi.ic'Hk me to folizit 
your lutfrages at tne day oJ eiectioii.

I am the public's true and faithful fervant, 
' 0 THOMAS DEALE.

THERE \t at the p'jr.taiion of Abraham Wood 
ward, juu. living ir, Anne Arundel county, near 

the heatl ot Severn, tvvi iiriy cow», about leven years 
old t The one a rtd c>;vi', mailed with a crop in each 
ear j the other a buc/: en:, with a crop in the right 
ear. The owner, or o*nerc, uuy luve them 
on proving properly ?.i<d payino ch»igei. f

T
Annapoin, Odober io, 1776 

CONVENTION of this province to.

N'

St. Mary'j county, November n, 1776.
it to infoini tlit public that John Kolly harh 

Jt a bond in BU inmis wliich xppears to be for fixiy 
pound* of common money, which he has eftVred to 
f'-l i I have p.iid forty po;in-i of rlie above hem!, 
wli.c!) h: hat r.ivea no credit for j t',;« balance it aoc 
due till next Februaiy. Tht bond was given for 41 
tc'ei of land | which bt hm given a general warrantee 
for. It appears I (hall ivfr purt of the land ; I there 
fore forewarn all perfoni from purchalln^ the abort
bond. a -^j

LEONARD WATK1M.

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED or ftolen, from the plantation of Mr. 
William Wilkinfbn, in Prince George'* county, 

fome time in Oftober lalt, two dark bay geldingi t 
The on* about 14 hands high, a natural pacer, brand 
ed on the Hear buttock thus, I D, and has the marks 
of old age; the other about it or 15 hand* high, 
branded a< above, paces flow, trots and cantert, and 
hath a (tar, or a few white hairs, in his forehead. 
Whoever takt* up and fecurc* the faid horfei, »r ei- 
thrr of them, fo that the owner may get them again, 
(hall receive the above reward, or a proportion there 
of, a* the cale may be, paid by tht t'ubfcrib«r, liviag 
in Charles county, near Posaonkey.

JOMH DEMT.

November 13, 1776.

THE partnerfkip of SHAW and CHISHOLM, 
cabinet-maker* in Annapolis, being new dif- 

folved, thofe perfon* wh« are indebted to then in 
company are requelted to fettle the fame, at fo«n a* 
pomble, with -JOHN SHAW, at tht heufe lattly occu 
pied by the company, or with ARCHIBALD CHIS- 
HOLM, at the houfe lately ponefled by Mr. Charlti 
Pe«l«, in Church-ftrttt, whtrt each 'party intend* car 
rying on their kuunef* of cabinet ajfd chair making ti 
formerly. A * ^*

.an, anil 
:n tl.tf i;t would,

HAR.WOOD, jum. trcafurer of tht 
_ Weftern-morc, will give canitant attendance 

 t hn oflice in Weft.arw, Annapolis, to givt in 
exchange bills of credit emitted by the Provincial 
Conventiom of Maryland the feveath day of De- 
«mber, 1775, for thofe emitted by the Convention 

as in tune'uan, Ihout and lay, the twtnty-futh day of July, 1775. O £*> '"'' '

XSXRX«XaDCW«X»<«XaX»»X«X,lll^XXX»^^

Q K G R 8 S N.

J[ ing thought proper to pafj a relolve, t!,«n» 
bonds in tht; LOAN-OFFICE be put/in hit f« 
non-payment of intereft before the ill'day ot Js. 
r.uary next, thofe in arrears are requeHed to tab 
notice, that no ftmhcr indulgence will be given. ,

Z JOHN CLAPHAM. 
WILLIAM EDPHV

To be fold, on Saturday the a lit day of Dtitra.
ber, 1776.

TEAR 40* acre* of valuable land, lying in thi 
j Upp:r part of Anne-Arundel counvy_, joinkj 

the plantation where I formerly lived s Thii landu 
exceedingly well adapted to corn, wheat, rye, ;mi En 
tobacco. There are alfo 140 acres of fine mcjdon 
ground, equal to any in this province, fix ar.rti if 
which are cleared, well let with timo:hy t/i!r, \\»<\tt 
a go«d fence, and now rent* for ul. a year. T.-.en 
is a food orchard, and ground enough {cleared ti 
make »co barrel* of corn th^ eniuing linnnKi. Itii 
faulted in a good neighbourhood, is shout ti milti 
fiitiii Ellaidge landing, about 15 milt* from Eiiicrtt'i 
railU, and about tj from Iiiaden(b'.irgt Therein 
fine* and exienlive range. Any p^rlon iuclinablt U 
purchafe, may view th: land befuie tiie day of la!e,bf 
applying to cape. Bcnj.;min Waili:ld( who livci nctf 
it. Tbe terms will he made known on the di) «f 
fate, by Nicholas Dorfey, ion of Jofcun, on Elkridji, 
or by the fublcriber. -

w6 y . JOHN WAYMAlk

Will be expofed to lalt to the higlielt bidder, I.' 
ready money, on the loth day ot December nni* 
afcrteable to the hit will and tedamcnt of J«t» 
Young, 'deceafed,

ONE hundred acre* of land,lying in Talhot c»«ntj, 
in MilM-Rirer Neck, neai the ferry, with a tap 

good dwelling'houfe, with all other huufet futtabliM 
ir, with two bearing orchard* thereon. Tlief*!*t* 
be on the premife*. Likewift fome Rock anb hoylhsW 
furniture.

For further particular* tnquirt of Jamtt Itnfo, 
near tht faid land.

wj Q "*yf MARY YOUNG, Extcutrii.

To bt fold at public fale, on Tutfday tht lotb d»yo( 
Dtcember next (if fair, if not, tht next fair ty}' 
at the dwelling-houft of the latt Mr. Benjami* 
Uarrilbn, at Welt-River, for bill* of e*ct>»n|«, 
fterling ca(h, or current monty, at an txcbanf* I* 
bt agreed upon on the day of file,

A PARCEL of healthy NEGROES, eonfiftinf »f 
men, womsn and. children, amonj whom »r« 

two young fellow* who are good fawyeri. All P« r' 
fon* indebted to the eftate of ftnjamin Harrifon  « 
defired to make immediate payment > thol* who b»« 
cUum* art defired to make them known to

a SAM. HARRISOW, Uxccuton, 
 7 «AM. HARRISON, jun. /

Prince-George'* county, Novemoer i*, «77>- 
TRAYED or ftolen from tht fubfcriber, liiwj
near Snowden* iron-works, a dark bay marl, 

mod black, quarter bloodtd, about fcttitcen 
high, with a wkitc fpot on her wither* about " 
a man's hand i (he trot* and gallop* and h'»i b 
ly docked! 5 tw hai a fm.ll tall, low ntck, htrmii* 
hangi each fide on htr »eck j fte as low »"  » » w 
fuckled a colt when taken away»' fcs has oo> percip- 
tible Krand. Any ptrJon who apprtbend* w« r°JM' 
and ficuret the n»are, fo that tht owntr ro*y J«   
(gain, dull receive five pound* reward} » 
tvttnty fliillia^i, paid by 

wi _ JTHOMA8 GA8BAWAY

U hat been fuggefted, 
Lill (hortly n»ake a t'rctli ; 
Italon of the confufibn o 

l«ed Hate of their fiuSni 
i iffortcd, tint ioirie net 
o»tinn>ent will once mo 

l I. The Kochui 
ci.«aie rivtr to w^tci 

Ibout 40 arr.i-d row-gall 
v fo-ji, in:i rt'f reft nil 
'vtd M tx^riis" tor > 

ui', diffiiicc tiom tliat p 
|it .vatcr talks, and fot 
£i\n. about 38 row-gal'rc 

cd her with more 
but Ihe poured (o 

[icy all (heered otf, uiv 
lit iould not n-acn the 

I By a letter from capt 
ia llation, we are 

iaiiy in arms in that 
tut, nul only are in wi 
ularsto heud them to Vh 
 J
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